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Tn the newspaper business, there
;ire many ways lo prepare Tor an
election. We listen lo sources prior
lu Uw official filing deadline to
make ourselves aware of who may
or may not be running. We compile
the final list — including addresses
and telephone numbers for easy
access to the candidaies. We deter-
mine where the candidates will be
on election night for the victory
photo and quotes, and we keep lis-
tening to the sources throughout the
campaign to learn some more
insight into the candidates and why
they are running.

Elections — be it municipal or
board of education — are a hectic
lime of the year in the newspaper
industry, and we do a great deal of
preparation from the moment nomi-
nating petitions are filed to the pub-
lishing of election results. But no
matter how much planning we do,
we never can be fully prepared for
the onslaught of criticism that com-
es our way from our readers, offi-
cials and candidates themselves
because they fe«l we are in some-
body or other's pockets.

I'm in the middle of one of these
"situations" right now in the midst
of board of education elections in
Roscllo Park, Word has gotten back
to me from various factions in the
borough that I've been "sleeping"
with at least three of the 10 candi-
dates this year. If I've "slept" with
all the people I've been accused of
sleeping" with throughout the

years, I would be a poster child^ for
sexually transmitted diseases.

The most interesting thing about
thai scenario is that I'm accused by
one candidate of "sleeping" with an
opponent, but the opponent is also
accusing mo of "sleeping" with the
candidate who thinks I'm sleeping
with the opponent, Sound eonfus-
ing? I'm going to have a helluva
time at the card store next Valen-
tine's Day,

Then there are the letters to the
ilitor. I'm supposed to be holding

back letters supporting one particu-
lar candidate because the accusa-
tions are negative, and since I'm
'supporting" that candidate, I don't
want the negativity to be published,

1*1! agree that this year's board
race in Roselle Park is heated, and
some of the accusations have gotten
me down. After all, I'm human and
I take everything people say to
heart. I find myself rereading back
issues to see if I had erred some-
where to cast a certain impression,
and try to analyze-what I could have
done differently, if anything, as the
editor of the newspaper. '

Then, I recall the accusations
from both sides of the fence, and I
Have to realize that in emotional
elections, everyone is fair game and
under scrutiny — the newspaper
and the editor themselves. So it was
with a great deal of pleasure thai I
Opened a piffra nf rr^a\] nj][

from Assembly woman Maureen
Ogden which read, in part, "Need-
less to say, 1 appreciate the support
that! received from WuiiulhNuws^
papers over the years. You can be
proud of the fact thatr election
coverage in your newspapers has
been accurate and fair to all
candidates,"

Thanks,'Mrs. Ogden,

Thanks, Ted." *
As most people know, first dates

can be somewhat awkward. So
when Michelle asked me this
weekend to tell her all about
myself, I just whipped out a copy of
last week's Union Post and said.
Read all about me,"

The funny thing is, I knew on
Monday what would be appearing
in T.S, Kobran's column when the
Post hit the stands Thursday
because one of his confidantes
leaked the information,

The other funny thing is,
Kobran's column read almost ver-
batim to a letter to the editor to our
Union Leader signed by another
writer.

Be careful whom you talk to,
Ted. You say I don't know any-
thing about politics in Union Town-
ship. After receiving the informa-
tion about your column before it
went to press, I'd say it's you who's
a little unaware of Union politics.

Party freeholder candidates tabbed
GOP picks
Assembly
candidates

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

A fanner Union County freeholder
and an unsuccessful 1994 candidate
for the county's governing body head
the list of hopefuls who are seeking
the three seals up for grabs in this
year's freeholder race,

Rihwiy Cooeilmin Jame* Fuleom-
WT, a former freeholder, and Waller
McNeil of Plainfield will be joined by
Roselle Mayor Joseph Safryn, Cran-
ford resident Nicholas Giuditta HI,
Carol Cohen of Westfield and Free-
holder Daniel Sullivan in the freehol-
der battle.

Republicans Fulcomer, Safryn and
Giuditta were elected by Union Coun-
ty Committee members during a con-
vention at the Westwood in Garwood
Monday.

On the same night, Democrats met
at The Fountain restaurant in Union
where they tabbed McNeil, Cohen
and Sullivan. Sullivan replaced Free-
holder Casimir Kowalczyk, who
stepped down earlier this year.
McNeil sought a freeholder post last
year, but failed in that bid,

"We have an excellent ticket," said
Democratic County Committee
Chairwoman Charlotte DeFilippo, All
candidates are "well prepared" and
"wiU be competent legislators," she
noted, while added that she is optimis-

, tic about Democrats chances in
November.

Republicans are hoping to gain a

Daniel SulUvan

larger plurality on the board, which
currently features a 5-4 GOfNdge,

More than 520 eligible delegates
and elected officials cast ballots dur-
ing the OOP's convention, with
Kenilworth Acting Mayor and Munic-
ipal Chairman Dennis Sermltz falling
short in the four-man race for the
three available slots. Fulcomer gained
460 votes; Sftfaryn, 442- Giudjtta,
399, and Sehultz, 270.

Weslfield, Union, Scotch Plains,
Roselle, Cranford and Mountainside
were instrumental in Schultz defeat,
with large majorities of eligible voters'
in those communities favoring the
other three candidates, Rahway made

Joseph Safryn
the race closer by casting 52 votes
across the board for candidates, while
giving none to Giuditta,

In one of the more entertaining
parts of the evening, Winfield Park"s
sole representative walked up to the
podium and announced his votes for
Fulcomer and Safryn before pausing
and noting "Who the ... is the other
guy? Schultz," Scotch Plains chair
also noted an oddity. One of his voters
abstained, making it clear "he didn't
like any of them,"

Giuditta, an attorney with the law
firm of Robinson & Glorisi, said a
candidate must have two components
to run for election — the ability to

James Fulcomer

relate to people and an understanding
of,the rigors of a campaign. He said he
has both.

The 1988 graduate of Seton Hall
University Law School said he inter-
acts with people every day, including
confidential discussion with clients in
his law office to confrontations in
court rooms that sometimes involve
him going up against a "more exper-
ienced" opponent.

Fulcomer, a 14-year councilman
and former Union County Utilities
Authority member, told Republicans
he has the "name recognition" and
"record" necessary to win. He noted

See FREEHOLDER, Page B2

Newark captain to square off against Froehlich
By Chris Gatto
Region*! Editor

Newark Police Capt. Peter P, Nevargic has been selected to represent the
- R^puMicai^^arty w HneHfaafr-for^jmoir-County sheriff. —

A rwidenl o f C t f k who hs» been i t r th* *«w enforcement bwtBBss for 31
years, Nevargic was elected without opposition from GOP faithful Monday
night during a Union County Republican Committee convention.

Nevargie will challenge Onion County Sheriff Ralph ProehHeh. who last
week announced that he will be seeking a seventh tenn In that post. Froehlich
gained the Democratic Party's nomination on Monday, according to Union
County Democratic Party Chairwoman Charlotte DeFilippo,

"I never took a job that I couldn't win," Nevargic told GOP county commit.
tee members upon his norrunalion, Nevargic called upon attendees to support
his candidacy so he could accomplish what he set out to do — win,

"I interviewed Captain Pete who will be known in November as Sheriff
Pete," said Union County Republican Chairman Frank X, McDermott. The
chairman noted that "we believe in term limits" and said that Republicans will
stop Froehlich from being ejected to a another term.

Froehlich has been a law enforcement officer in Union County for 38 years.
He joined the Elizabeth Police Department in 1958 and was assigned to the
Patrol Division until 1962. He then ..volunteered for duty with the Tactical
Squad until his promotion to sergeant in 1965.

The 55-year-old Nevargic serves as personnel officer for Newark Police
Department, overseeing 1,450 police officers and civilians. He was assigned to
Newark's 4th Precinct in 1964-68 before being appointed to the PolUe Depart-
ment's Tactical Force on which he served until 1971.

In 1973, Nevargic was promoted to the position of detective sergeant where
he served as day field supervisor, having responsibility for 15 detectives. He
was named lieutenant in 1977, and was assigned to the police director's office

in 1979. In 1985,.Nevargio was elected president of the Superior Officers'
Association, "

Nevargic, noting that he has necessary qualifications t& become sheriff, told
at the Westwwd in Garwood that "yqg*Tr probabiyiooking

or ty {MJHJU tn~ ttw* HIUIII"1 who is not • politician. n, MM! lie d u n not

By Cnris Gafto
Regional Editor

Cedar Grove Councilman Kevin
O'Toole received the Union County
Republican County Committee's
backing in his race for the 21st legi-
slative District.

O'Toole, who will attempt to
replace Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden, R-Union, won an uncontented
nomination in Union County on Mon-
day night.

"It's a lot easier here in Union
(County) than it is in Essex (County).
I can tell you that," O'Toole told the
more than 500 attendees during the
GOP county convention at the West-
wood in Garwood, The 21st District
encompasses portions of Essex and
Union counties.

An agreement between Union
County Republican Chairman Frank
X, McDermott and Essex County
Chair John Rcnna.requires that a resi.
dent of Essex County represent the
party in the Assembly's 21st District
as long as Union resident C. Louis
Bassano remains state senator. Thus,
once O'Toole gained Essex' backing,
the nomination was academic.

Assemblyman Monroe Lustbader,
R-Union, also gained the party's
nomination,

O'Toole, a two-term mayor in
Cedar Grove who currently is • coun-
cilman, is chief of staff to Essex
County Executive James Treffinger,
H e n a been a ccrancilman i inwi9 t97

"feel comfortable,being a politician" as yet and "I'll have to reach out to you for
help" in becoming one.

Nevargie earned a bachelor of science degree in puUtc safety administration
from William Paterson College, He served in the U.S. Navy from 1956-60,

In 1967, Froehlich competed for and received a national scholarship'to
Northwestern University in Evanston, III? Following graduation he returned to
command Elizabeth's Tactical Squad,

From 1968.72 Froehlich was assigned to Planning and Training units. He
was awarded a Law Enforcement Assistance Program Scholarship and a New
Jersey Police Training Scholarship that allowed him to continue his education.
He attended Kean College evenings and- earned a bachelor of arts degree in
political science in 1974 and was inducted into the National Political Honor
Society,

Under Froehlieh's direction the Sheriffs Department developed a program to
fingerprint school children to assist law enforcement agencies in locating miss-
ing children. Thfs program and the book "Play it Safe," designed to educate
advUft and children, ha* been used a* a model UroughoM the United States,

The officers and dogs in the Search and Rescue Unit have been instrumental
in the apprehension and conviction of murderers, arsonists, burglars and the
confiscation of funds, A portion of this money is returned to the Sheriffs Office
for use in crime prevention programs.

The Union County House Security Plan has been a model for sheriffs
throughout New Jersey, Froehlich was presented a National Award for its
design and implementation. He has been elected president of the New Jersey
Sheriffs Association four times.

Tun Run'
is slated
at college

Union County will sponsor its 1 lth
Annual 5-K Spring Run, which gener-
ally attracts hundreds of runners from

May 7 at the college's Cranford
campus.

The race, which will start at 10
a.m., will be preceded by a one-mile
"Fun Run" at 9:30 a.m. for persons
who wish to use the shorter distance
course as a warrnup for the more stre-
nuous race, or for those who simply
prefer a less-challenging run.

The course, accurately measured by ,
a surveyor's wheel,, will cover a flat
surface on the campus, as well as in
Nomahegan Park across the street.
Mileage markers will be available to /
designate Already run distances. A
large, digital clock and electronic
printing timer will be provided, as
well as computerized scoring- antl
postcard results.

Custom-designed T-shirts will be
distributed to all pre registrants, with
those who sign up on the day of the

to be ~giveu—T-shirts upon
availability.

Pre-registi-ation forms must be
received by May 1, Check-in and
post-registration will be conducted
from 8 to 9:15 a.m. on the day of the
race. ,

Cost for race participatipn is $7 for.
pre-registrants of the 5-K race and $6
for "Fun Run" racers; post-registrant*
will pay $8 and $7,, respectively.

How're they doing?

Overlook Hospital Auxiliary spring Luncfieon committed memoera review sealing
arrangements for the April 8 event. Seated, from left, are auxiliary President Kas-
sandra Romas of Short Hills, table seating chair Edith Burvett-of Mountainglde, and
luncheon chair auxiliary President Roberta Newman of Short Hills. Standing, from
left, are town chairs Jackie Cardone of Summit and Simone Shelby of Chattiam.
The luncheon, to be held at The Hilton at Short Hills, will be preceded by open
shopping at seven boutiques, A portion of me proceeds will benefit Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. The event's featured speak will be former New York City Mayor
Ed Koch. • • -

county, like the 21st District, were
uncome*ted. GOP rcpreMntatives [or
state Astembly inctwie Mfte DiNv-
do and Michael Yulnick for the 17th
District, Richard Bagger and Alan
Augustine for the 22nd District, and
Richard ReviUa and Tom Rocco for
the 20th EHsfrjct.

Democratic County Committee
Chairwoman Charlotte DeFilippo said
Democrats have not yet selected
Assembly* candidates because other
counties must be involved in the
decision-making process. Union
County's four legislative districts
Intersect with other counties, and in
order to prevail .m primtry chaltcnge
an agreement is usually reached
between county committees.

DeFilippo said candidates are
expected to be selected during the
weekend.

Assembly terms are for two years.
Senate posts will not expire until
1997.

Retiring
Ogden
honored

By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
R-Uuluii, this week was presented
with an honorary resolution comme-
morating her service as a legislator.

Ogden, who is not seeking re-
election, was presented with the resol-
ution by her legislative counterpart,
state Sen. C, Louis Bassano, R-Uruon,
during Monday night's Union County
Republican Gomrriiitee convention.

Joining Ogden and Bassano, both
21st District representatives, was
Senate President Donald T, piF-
rancesco, R-Union, who assisted Bas-
sano with the presentation, DiF-
rancesco serves the 22nd District.

Ogden'i term expirw in January,
The resolution commended Ogden

for her "distinguished** service during
her 14 years in the New Jersey Legis-
lature as well as her previous tenure as
a councilwoman in the Township of
Millbum. Ogden's spoosorship of
bills regarding environmental con-
ceim, substance abuse, child can and

ng woe noted in the resolution.
"It's been • wonderful period of my

life serving with people like Bob
Franks, Don DiFranccsoo and Lou
Basaano and Monroe Lustbader," said
Ogden. Ogden bad served with Franks
and DiFrmncesco when Millbum-
Sbort Hilis was part of the 22nd Dis-
trict, prior to 1990. She now serves
with Bt**ino-%od Lustbadtr.
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Household waste
disposal date set

Westfield will host the first of six Household Special Waste Disposal
Days sponsored by llu; Union County Utilities Authority this year.

Three disposal days will he held this spring, according to UCUA
Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak. The first will be held April 29 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Westfield Municipal Swimming Pool on the comer
of Scotch Plains Avunue and Cumberland Avenue.

The second will \m held at thu Union Public Works Garage at 300
Swanstrom Place in Union on May 20 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The final
waste date will be held at the New Providence Public Works Garage on
Park Place in New Providence on June 3 from 8 a,m. to 2 p.m.

There is no cost tu participate, however, prercgistration with the
UCUA is required. The event is open to Union County residents only.
Proof of residency is required.

"Residents can help protect the environment hy property di^pming of
unwanted household special waste at these events," BanisiaJc stated.
"This type of waste, such as oil-based paints and pesticides, should not be
UJTOWD away with other household garbage."

Acceptable miterials include oil-based paints and vimishi-s, poo!
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners, pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, asphalt sealer, fire extinguishers, flamm-
able liquids and solids, automotive products, batteries, propane tanks,
unbroken fluorescent bulbs, thermostats and mercury switches. Only
materials in their original containers will be accepted.

Unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive miterials, gas cylinders
or materials containing PCD's will not be- accepted.

Fur more information or to register, call the UCUA at (908) 382-9400
Monday, Wednesday or Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Freeholder candidates tabbed
fCorumued from Pago Bl)

that he cast no votes as a freeholder on
such issues as a 517,000 rate increase
for the county manager and a freehol-
ders' "giant salary' increase."

The councilman took a shot at the
Democrats, who were meeting at the
same time as the GOP Monday, say-
ing, "You'can fit all of the Democrats
who will make that decision in a
closet." He said Democratic County
Committee people would be granted
"no input. You have a vote and most
of the Democrats elected by the peo-
ple do not,"

DeFilippo noted that all 21 of the
county's Democratic municipal chair-
persons were present during Mon-
day's date, "Each municipal chair
adequately represented their munici-
pality," she said.

She noted that Republican candi-
dates had been selected in advance of
Monday's eorrwention, which only
served as a ratification.

During the Republican's galm, Saf-
ryn boasted that his election to Rosel-
le's governing body demonstrates that
he has the ability to attract Democra-
tic votes. The mayor noted that he was
elected to that post by what he joking-
ly referred to as a "landslide" of 377
votes in the "predominantly Demo-

cratic Borough of Roselle." He was
the first Republican mayor elected in
that borough in more than 22 years.

Calling himself a "late bloomer,"
Safryn noted that he earned "a law
degree from Selun Hail University
after his 50th birthday. I !e also owns a
master's degree in business admi-
nistration from New York University.

The, OOP's representatives will be
uncnntesied in June's primary, and
face off with Democrats in
November.

One of the reasons McNeil was
selected to run for election again this
year was his fourth place finish in last
year's campaign, said DeFilippo,
McNeil last year, was top votegetter
among Democrats.

Cohen has never held an elected
political office, according to DeFilip-
po, who said the candidate does have
geyemment eApeiieaee; An altemey,
Cohen previously served as assistant
Union Couaiy counsel and has- been
involved in TJemocratic politics.

Another candidate screened before
the Democrats' committee, hut DeFil-
ippo said it is the county party's poli-
cy not to release the names of those
who are unsuccessful during the
screening process,

Big flush
of hydrants
to begin

Elizabethtown Water Company
began annual fire hydrant flushing on
Sunday to prepare its system for the
summer months.

Hydrant flushing is (he process "f
facing water through mains fn dis-
lodge small particles of rust and scdi
ment. Such sediment does not affect
water purity, but i( ciii CAUSC water to
become Jjiscoloreci wh^n the peak
demands of the summer cause water
to travel at an increased velocity
ihrmisili the main1;

Hydram flushing is » mxp><;,-jry pnrt
?sf PHTs^ f̂̂ *owfi*^ on^oinp proe**^
(if testing :iii'l main'.nmng hvdranU
are! is performed in the sprinp when
demand for w.vcr is |- .•_•.-, AK .-l^ivs,
Hli/abcthtown follow-: witer confer
vation practices and M:v- ,iu*siisi! of
waier used during the pp^css is kepi
to a minimum,

C'ustoniers may experience discol-
ored wafer for short puriuds of time
while flushing is bcjiig done in their
neighborhoods. The w.Hur still will he
safe to drink anil .iny discniorition
will disappear rapidly. However, i? is
best (o wait until the water is ulcar
before using diffi or d. illic; washers.

Hlizabethtown will Flush hvdrnnts
in the evening, between the hours of
10 p.m. and 6 a.m., to reduce any
inconvenience to homeowners and
motorists and to eliminate possible
hazards to children. The company
anticipates completion of the proyram
in six to eight weeks.

Elizabethipwn Waifr Company and
its subsidiary, the MOIJIV Holly Wa'er
Company, serve more than 188,000
customers in 54 municipalities in Bur-
lington, Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Morris, Ocean, Somerset and
Union counties.

Spring fishing derby
on tap for disabled

A date has been set for the annual
Spring Fishing Derby for Individuals
with Disabilities.

The derby will take place on May
20 from IG a,m. to 1 -p.m. at Ex ho.
Lake Park, Lower "Lake area. Moun-
tainside, In case of rain, it will be^
rescheduled for May 21, same time
and place.

Registration is free but only pre-
registered persons will receive lunch
and be eligible for prizes.

Show of unity asked for Holocaust
"Standing Together Against

Hate" will be she theme of a week-
long program in Union County that
will supplement and enhance
activities throughout the state dur-
ing Holocaust Remembrance
Week April .24-30.

A community forum will be
held Apni 27 at 7;¥> p.m. at
Temple F.manucl,.75*i Fast Broad
St., Westfieid, as part uf the week-
long program. The forum i» being
sponsored by the Union County
Committee Against Hate. It will
focus on ways to prevent bias,
hatred and prevention uf abuse
against any individuals because of
economic status, race, religion,

during the forum will be several
members of the Human Rights
Coalition of Billings, Mont., where
an active citizens movciueui led by
the coalition rooted out and served
notice to a group of well-hidden
but active hate mongers that Bill-
ings would not longer harbor or
tolerate hatred, acts of violence
and intimidation being committed
by Skinheads, Klansmen and other
groups.

Billings became the focus of
national attention last year.
According to Ruotolo, Cummiliee
Project Director Terri L, Warm-

and declared war on all bias-hate
crimes against native Ajnericans,
African-Americans, jews and
gays. E ven non-Jewish community
residents put paper menorahs in
the windows of their houses as a
gesture of solidarity with their
Jewish neighbors, Weins*cin said,

"We are grateful to the Union
County Committee Against Hate
for bringing us the stury of the
Billings e*p rientt h* L III^C it is a

true *t >ry thit In hi-, us the
imp'ir'ui* * >' sCjtitiinc up tn hate
n» it) 1 v- nnl hulllL-. mid kuiilii
Iu who personally tried the lirsl

ethni ckround

I'm absolutely thrilled to have
my office foam up with the coun-
ty's Committee Agiinst Hate,"
Union County Prosecutor Andre11

K. Ruotoln said, adding hi h>«
extended personal invitation.; ;.M
every mayor and council nvemV-r,
police .chiefs and rank-diKi-iiic
jwrwintici from dll law ttifori-'c-
mersi officers throughout Unu n
("nu.ity and from the school syp-i--
intendents and board member.-;
from every school district.

Among the featured speakers

brand s.tid that when two Jewish
homes were attacked before and
d u r i n g the f<-sijv

tiiC vvvike o f

incidents.
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Facelift envisioned for golf course
Galloping Hill Golf Course,

located on the Boulevard in Kenil-
wnrth, is a 27-hole public course that
features challenging hills of all types,
guaranteed to test golfers of all
abilities.

According io an announcement
recently made by- the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, "The
Hill" will receive a "much-needed

. facelift," beginning in mid-summer,

"Six million dollars has been
appropriated for the improvement of
the drainage system, installation of a
computerized irrigation system, and

rcconstmction of all tecs and bunkers,
and a number of greens," stated Free-
holder Vice Chairman Fidwin Force.
"This renovation is anxiously antici-
pated by the golfers, and will undoub-
tedly restore the Hill to its status of
one of New Jersey's premiere public
courses."

Although the project in expected to
take from three to five years to com-
plete, play on the course will no: be
disrupted, according to'County Mana-
ger Ann Baran. "Construction will
occur on only nine holes at a time.
The pitch and putt course will be
unaffected," she noted.

The county is also in she cfinceptual
design phase for construction of a
driving range at nail'-ping Hill. "We
envision -s range w;!h healed stalls
that will be lighted for night use," said
Force. "This range will be She perfect
complement to the rejuvenated golf
course and par-three, pitch-and-putt
facility. Golfers will be able to work
on all aspects of their game at this one
outstanding recreational facility,"

Persons interested in the golf
course renovation may visit the area
near the practice green at Galloping
Hill, where construction plans are on
display.

to provide 'view from the top'
The Suburban ChamBers of Com-

merce Fridays Series, befinn last fall,
will continue this week, with guest
speaker Gary S, Carter, president of
the New Jersey Hospital Association.

The 7:45 a.m. breakfast meeting
will be held at the Grand Summit
Hotel in Summit on Friday, Overlook

Hospital is corporale sponsor for this
leadership breakfast.

Carter, the chief executive officer
of the Princeton-based 100-memher
New Jersey Hospital Association, will
focus on topics such as The Future of
Health Care and What Will My "Local

Hospital Look Like in the Year 2010?
Questions and a discussion period
will follow.

The breakfast program is open to
all. Reservations may be made by
calling the Chamber of Commerce at'
(908) 522-1700. • .

to Local

Business S Industry
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

WOSpringfiBldAve,
Springfield

HOURS: Open 7 Dtys
Thursday & Friday til 7»Saturday & Sunday 9 to 6

REMANUFACTURED
ENGINES

BUILT & INSTALLED IN OUR SHOP
\ Our state-of-the-art machine shop and computerized
diagnostic center are your assurance of excellent per-
formance and long-term reliability.

PRICES STARTING
AT UNDER $2,000. ON PASSENGER VEHICLES

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
2365 Route 22, Union, New Jersey
9Q8-964-Q7QQ Haltmim West

of the WIZ

Maplewood Nursery
In bloom

n just % nuriery," i«yi watcHhoaiockinliicground We
Wayne Maudsley, owner ind proprietor of
Maplewotsd Nurseries, Inc. in Springfield.
"In addiuon lo flo«crs, irees and jhrubs,
we also sell an snure array of lawn and

md piving stales."
Maudsiey, who is the third generation

of nursery operatori in his family, says
buiineii is as good as everthii season, and
more and more people are coming to
Maplewood Nursery, locaied at 160
Springfieid Ave., for a variety of Uemj to
make their homes and yards look fresh.
• Mapiewood Nursery also camel >t leist
nine different styles of paving stonej from

"which 10 choose, and all are easy to install
and reasonably priced.

"They don't need mortar so the home-
owner can do Ihe instaUaiion easily." says
Maudsley. "They are already cut 10 fit
together Jike puzzle ptecei, and once
they're down, they slay put"

' "It seems like everyone needs at k « l •
Uule help," he says. "They usually w«ni 10
know how much of something they need
and where it will grow best,"

Maudsley stays on top in the highly
competitive nursery business by keeping
prices low and selling products in.bulk..

Maudsley added that although his stack
moves out at a quick pace, he doei 1 few
extra things with his live shrubbery to
keep it fresh.

"We »« one of the few nurseries thai

iree* and water them there,"
Another unique feature he offers « the

sale of iiemi in bulk, which drops the price
considerably. "We can sell things by ihe
eubie y»fd irwiead of ihe
"Selling items by the truckload can mean
big savings for the customer."

As spring arrives, it's time for planting,
and Maplewood Nurseries. Inc. ii ready u
service all of its eustomen1 flowering
needs and make decorating flowerbeds
and gardens its fifst priority. With a know-
ledgeablc staff with green fingen who will
help with plans and answer ill gardening
questions,'Maplewood Nurseries. Inc. is
offering all of Us valued customers a S5
discoun. coupon on any S25 purchase
made. The coupon includes aU pemnials,
annuals, shrubs, decorative gravels, mul.
ehes, soils or accessories.

During this spring planting season,
Maplewood Nurseries, Iric, will be
increasing its hours to include Thursday
and Friday evenings until 7 p.m. On Siiur-
day and Sunday, doors will be open from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Homeowners may think a little gravel
along the driveway or a few bushes under
the bay window may be just what the old
hojise needs.

But before you pick up a rake or shovel,
it may be i good idea to stop at the
Maplewood Nurseries, Inc. and pick up a
few hints from Wayne Maudsley, or call
376-7698.

Participate Here
For the SUCCESS of yotu BUSINESS ft COMMERCIAL

Concern. -, .
DIAL TODAY TO BE INTfflS DIRECTORY

908-686-7700 ext 340 • ukfotDorthyQorlin

_JR PRpMli __
HIGIfflST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

"ER HOL
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS , , ,

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewails,
515Lehigh Ave.,

Union

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

V, Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fulty Insured • License $7837-A

• additions &

new constructions

• generai wiring ft lighting

• small & large repairs

* new k old work

• update services

• rucessftd lighting

* 110 v smoke detectors

L
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COUNTY NEWS
news clips
Be aggressive

A!

Strategics for Developing ASMT-
inew rn Yonr Clients will fce the
pif, of Friday's seminar from 9 a.m.
4 p.m. by ihe National Council oh

>holism and Drug Dependence of
ijon County, Inc. at its office it 300
rih Ave, East, Wcstfiold.
Taught by Susan Denning, a private
n ,iiltnni and author, the course is
o in advance, $50 at the door.

m rcRisscr, call NCADD of Union
.M.ry at mm 233-8810.

currently serves on ihe Private Indus-
try Council of Union County.

lupus data

Solo singles
The Snio Singles Bridge meets

••;••• fi;sy.; ;it A-45 p,m. in the recreation
. •••;•,-•, of Ccnira; Presbyterian Church,
\li\nc Street and Morris Avenue,
i irnfriii. Donation is $2.

fhc Solo Singles Bridge meets the
; r ,• and ihinl Thursdays of ihc month
L 7:15 p.in. at Central Presbyterian

<";,:irch. Donniion is S2. For informa-
•rv\ call (908) 766-1839 between 7
and 9 p.m.

Women meet
s 1 P -i Pr frs

n VV n n mi, will rnt-« t on April
F Rr r r 60

f ' IMT ' I T r
I m II rroqrarr n Kun

M t 1 n ^ g hy
r 1 n in F r ] ^ 11

F I T - i f
f ! n r i ^ 1 ^ "

n n r*

f V s i-
BF v % a

^ iK v
 L v J -sey

V, rn ii ifcss
r nJ r u l ih t nrgar 7ation

1~ irt r i i r s t v t<_ president f"ht,i a
p M memher ot ihn Union County
^ n n ^ H n ry C ammission md

O u

The Union County Branch of the
Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
meet on April 24 at 7-30 p.m. at the
Union Hospital, 1000 QaHoping Hill
Road, Union,

The topic will be announced at the
time of the meeting. Patients, families
and friends all are invited..

Lupus Erythematosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease that afflicts an
estimated two million American*.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of ihc body. Although the disease is
eomroUable in most people today, it
can be fatal and there is still no taown
cause or cure.

The Lupus Erylhematosus Founda-
tion of New Jersey provides patients
and family support services, informa-
lioii and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information, contact
ihc foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-7868.

House tour
RESOLVE Community Counsel-

ing Center in Scotch Plains will hold
its second annual Spring House Tour
May 20 from 10 a.m. IO 3 p.m. To
date, four houses will be open to the
public. Houses are located in Fan-
wood, Scotch Plains and Plainfield.

Roberta Amendolam, tour chair-
person, said. "We are very pleased
and excited to once again offer this
house tour event. The homes we have
selected for touring are magnificent
and offer a wide range of decorating
tastes."

Members of the commiltee are as
follows: Judy Dillon, Nancy Bern,

Barbara Roskin, Ellie Kramps. Diane
Oaito, Rebecca O'Connor, Kalhy
Meyer and Janet Walsh. Tickets will
go on sale within the next iwo weeks
at locations to be announced.

RESOLVE is a private, non profit
community counseling center which
provides professional, affordable,
therapeutic services to youth,, indivi-
duals and famines from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and , surrounding
communities in Central Now Jersey.
RESOLVE works with people from
all social and economic levels to pro-
vide thts mems in rriaTfimiws 'heir
potential and to cope with the prob-
lems and pressures of everyday life.

Care hotline
CONTACT We Care, a non-profit

helpline and crisis' intervention ser-
vice, is available to listen and help
with problems for which people
thought there was no answer.

CONTACT provides its services 24
hours a day, seven days a week, free
of charge. All calls are anonymous
and confidential. The helpline number
is (90S) 232-2880 and the TDD Help-
line number for the speech and hear-
ing, impaired is #08") 232-3333.

Turning point
Overlook Hospital's Oncology

Department has developed a new
program. Turning Point, an Informa-
tional View of Cancer, for people'
newly diagnosed with cancer and for
their families.

The group will meet with the Over-
look Hospital health care team to
learn more about ihc.r cancer diagno-
sis and treatment.

To register call Beverly Casarico,
oncology clinical nurse specialist, at
(908) 522-5538 or Virginia Macko at
(908) .522-2319.

SEND A TOUCH OF

For Easter- April 16
This Easter, shower them with

baskets of blooms ... warm as spring!

Send the FTD'
Joy of spring11 Bouquet

Send the FTD"
Bunny Basket*" Bouquet

Our Hands
Move Hearts*

Send the FTD" Bunny
Basket" Planter

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for Ail Occasions
Specializing in Fruit Baskets

lerving Union &
Vicinity

3QX

1354 Stuyvesan! Ave,,
Unhn "

908-686-0920
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICE
13 Ash wood Ave,

(908)277-6333
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

130 West Third Avenue
ROSmXE

908.241-2700

116 North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-2764700

RIMMELE'S
FLOWf R SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370.

CompkXe Flonl SwvlM Swing Union &
Surrounding Commundte* tor over 30 years

Al Ma|tx CMR Cards Accepted
MwtWf FTO

FIORI'S UNION
FLORiST INC.

2162 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-6872

Major Credit Card* Accepted by Phone'

FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.

Summit
Angela Dal Duca
908-273-2251

«t^)«i« Sarvtca for All Occasiona

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

A!! Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phone

MERTEN
LEAHY-BUWCE

FLORIST

Invites you to TRY US...
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• Balloon Sfuffwt

• RutiM Stovw Candy

1853 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

Academy plans alternate route course
The John H. Stamler Police Academy will offer the

Altcrnaffc Route Basic Police Course when the next
police recruit class begins on July 28, Union County Pro-
secutor Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. announced.

Ruofolo «mid one of the projects goals is to create a
pool of (rniriwi offieerg who could be hlra! by local
departments, sparing the departments the costs aspwiated
with officer training, especially the payment of salaries
during the recruits' trainings

The alternate route course was first offered as a pilot
project at die academy in 1993. First Assistant Prosecutor
Michael J. Lapolia said. All JS alternate route candidates
in that class obtained law enforcement jobs. There are 22
alternate route candidates in the current recruit class that
will graduate in June, he added,

Lapolla said that after an extensive review and selec-
lion process, the civilian participants are inserted into the
academy's regular training class, which includes cadets
who already have been promised employment by police
agencies.

Academy Director Matthew Haney <miri the civilian
recruits receive the same instruction m ihe regular police;
cadets during the 20-week class including courses in fire-
arms, investigations, court systems procedures, crime
prevention, the basics of the state's criminal code, drug
enforccmejit, community relations, juvenile crime,

domestic violence, crash injury managements, crime
scene management, constitutional rights and use of force
and other law enforcement-related topics.

Haney said the academy functions much like a military
basic training course. The civilian and police cadets wear
ihe"same uniform,1; and must adhere to a strict regimen,
which includes plenty of daily physical training, Haney
said.

The program, which includes classroom and field
instruction, begins at 5:30 a.m. and ends at 3:30 p,m

"The alternate route program is offered tuition free, to
county residents. All candidates must have previously
obtained 60 college credits at an institution of higher
learning," Lajtelln said, "The 60 college credit require
ment h a must which the Stnte Police Training Cnmmi%
sion will not waive."

LapoUri Raid the civilian gradjuies, while not gii,ir.in
teed a position by the program, will have met all the state
ment requirements necessary to become police officers.
They also wiii receive 12 academic credits from Union
County College,

Anyone interested in applying for the alternate route
course should call the John H. Stamler Police Academy
at (908) 889-6112, All applications must be postmarked
no iaier than May 1.

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURAI WJY
•AETNA
•BLUE CROSS/
. BLUE SHIELD
• CONNECTICUT
GENERAL
• GUARDIAN

•KEMPER
•MASS MUTUAL
•MEDICARE ..;
•METLIFE
•W/CAR^ENTERS
FUND

•PRU0ENTIAL
•U#^HEALTHCARE
•TRAVELERS
AND MORE,,.

18 TEST CHEMISTRY PROFILE '
Including Bkxxf Sugar, CtiolMtwrof am*

Trtglyc«iid«» with your ftrat offloa. vlalt. «S3.OO value call for ctotalia,
Som« I n t u r r w ptana not allqibla for thla crttmr. •

COOPfflATING
WITH
YOU

Stan Parman M.D.
Mtdical Diracter

90 ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201 )467.CARE 2273

Immediate and Famity
MeMcal Care

328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN, NJ
(908)925=CARE2273

WAI ¥ IM Kin flPDriiMTMPMT FWPB MFf*P^RfiRy

Your Community^s Best

INFO SOURCE

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

Coming
May 1 st

INFO-SOURC]

vvi

Join the advertisers who have already seen the future.
The newspaper that talks.

For more information on how to
complement your current advertising

propam call Theresa Petrucci today!!!!

908-686.7700, e.an
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Actor holds the spotlight in one-man show
By Lisa Ann Hutitto

Arts and Kntcrtaffimcnt Editor
While Union resident Agustin Fernandez is the lone actor in "After Murder-

ing a Black Family in Scarsdale." ho said titu show stretches beyond him to
include others,

"I work off thu audience," he said. "The audience participation changes the
Ix-nt of the show because we tsilk to each other. Once, someone airne in late and
I heckled him."

"After Murdering a Black Family in Scarsdale" was a collaboration between
Fernandez and author/dirccior Jon Saldivar, whose curlier works inehulrd "Sea-
son of Youth" mid "Auditioning Miles" which wero staged in New York Ciiy

Fernando/, said they met when Saldivar snw him in another production and
was impressed by his t.ilent. The pair joined forces with performer Ron
Yacoyelti - who is the stage manager for "After Murdering ... " — and
formed a theatrical company called Ssuccr <>i Milk Productions, which was
developed to creitc and stage original pieces. The company's next project is
'Dead Air," a comedy that takes a look nt life, love nnd the pursuit of ratings.

"I have to really respect the person Cm working with if I'm going to put
myyfolf nn! there'and we resppci each >Ahr-r" l-VrnaiKlf/. s;iid about Saldivar.
"After Murdering ... " previewed in Outoher 1094 at Rose's Turn in New York
City. The show took a hiatus so Fernandez could honor other acting eommit-
rwnts and was resurrected in Maivh a! Ln Te;> Theater in New York City.

"After Murdering ... " is an exploration of racism in America ami it centers
around Walter, who Fernandez described as a man wtui feels different from
those around him.

"Walter is 19 and an orphan. He wants to fit in and belong but tH; never can.
I Ic lias a perfect world and everybody accepts him but he thinks they (jo not. I le
hates other people because there are things he hales about himself. He hales the
people who move in next door to him so he kills them," he said, adding that
while the play is a "heavy drama," there are comedic touches in it.

"I think the play has a message. The play is about how someone perceives
himself. Tliis is about a guy who is really messed up," Fernandez said.

Since Fernandez is the sole performer, he is responsible for carrying the show

night after night. This, he said, is n monumental task becauie nil the weight is on
his shoulders.

"Ibis is not un iniprovisational show; I had 37 pages of dialogue to nicnxv
izo," Fernandez said, 'There arc other characters involved but they ire on (he
photic. This play takes n lot of discipline but I e«n tnke chances and it offers me
n lot of feedback."

Fernandez" enthusiasm for the theatrical world is unusual considering his act-
ing career begnu jus! throe years ago and his original goal was to become a
lawyer. His first pnrt was on the stage of Kean College, where he was a student.

"People see nte and usk mes if 1 want to he in their shows," he sisid. "I didn't
know I was going to act until I got on the stage."

Fernandez appealed in Kean ('iillege'x stagings of "A Torch Song Trilogy"
;inc! "An Actors Ni.chtmaro." and was in Us summer stock productions of "The
Miss Firecracker C<>/Hcst" and "Shndov Oox."

Since leaving Kean College, Fernandez, who is a former United States.Mar
irw hm appeared in other shows Piĵ h as ?hn Union County Arts Center's pro
diictionof "AChoriis line," and Creative Place Theater in New York City's "In
21 Ways" nut! "lire,"

Additionally, i-'emuudy*, wan by iccn in nuniBruus commercials and has a
recurring role is Kolvii on th- ABC- f V soap opera "All My Children." He has
a part in an upcoming Hlter-school special and will appear in a feature film,
which wifl begin sh<>otiiig un April 17. Fernandez said performing live and
before a camera have different advantages,

"I prefer the stage when it is an intimate environment but I also love film
because you can not lie on film; it's real," he said.

Saucer of Milk Production's "After Murdering a Black Family in Scarsdnle"
will he presented at the U Tea Theater. 107 Suffolk St., New York City. Pcrfur
manccs arc on Wednesdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m., and the slww is
scheduled to run to the end of May. Tickets ;irc $10, general admission; $8,
students.

For tickets ami more information, contact SOM Productions at (212)
220-8160 or (212) 841-1677. La Tea Theater may be reached at (212)
529-1048.

Agustin Fernandez of Union is appearing in the one-
man production, 'After Murdering a Black Family in
Scarsdale,' at La Tea Theater, 107 Suffolk St., New
York City, through the end of May. For tickets or further
information, phone (212) 229-8160 or (212) 841-1677.

Elizabeth resident Matt Lorenzetti will perform a Flugel-
horn solo in Nestico's "Rhapsody for Flugelhom and
Symphonic Band,"

Concert will highlight
Kean College's bands

The Kean College of New Jersey Bands will present a free concert on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater on the main college campus.

The concert band, conducted by Bob Yurochko, will perform tradhonr
a! band music from John Philip Sousa, James Hosay and Paul Lavender;
also, the band will feature the jazz writing of Sammy Nestico with a
"Salute to American Jazz." Matt Lorenzetti, a music major from Eli-
zabeth, will perform a Flugelhom solo in Nestico's "Rhapsody For
Flugelhom and Symphonic Band."

Andy Fusco is the director of the Kean Jazz Band and will feature
some mainstream compositions by contemporary arrangers, The band
will play repertorie of the late Buddy Rich and Thad Jones Bands.

The concert is free and the public is invited to attend.

UCAC membership to meet
Union County Arts Center, Rah-

way, the nonprofit operator of the
Union County Arts'Center, has sche-
duled its annual membership meeting
April 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the restored
theater's auditorium. The admission-
free event, which, in addition to a bus-
iness meeting will include surprise
enicr'uinrncni and the awarding of a
mystery prize, is open to the public.

— Among matters Urlitt discussed~iTr~

the business portion of the meeting is
commencement of facade restoration
and of an extensive "electrical system
upgrade, both made possible by a
grant from the New Jersey Historic
trust.

The arts center is located at the
junction of Central Avenue and Irving
and Main streets. There is street and

-municipal luf-parking nearby. ~

* Financial Planning
* Consulting
* Accounting
* Tax

Complete Accounting and
Tax Services

+• Individuals
+ Professionals

+ Small and Medium Sized Businesses
At Home Ruenmg gmd Wedmd AppcMnmts Aoattabte

Electronic FtUng ofBeturrm

Over 40 Years of
Reliable Experience

(201)299-9825

Broadway legends echo in students9 "Lady9

By Ben Smith
Staff Writer

One of the outstanding features of
the Union High School Musical Thea-
ter Ensemble's full production of the
memorable "My Fair Lady" musical
is its exceptionally professional inter-
pretation. During its opening perfor-
mance on March 31 in the vast audi-
torium of Union High School, the
talented performers, sporting English
or Cockney accents, and the marvel-
ous pit band were so entertaining that
it caused a reviewer to forget from
time to time that these were high
school students performing on a high
school stage.

It was all done so well — and this
critic was particularly critical because
"My Fair "Lady" happens to be a very
favorite — thanks to the hard work-
ing, exceptionally wonderful director,
Yvonne Rago; her equally wonderful
assistant director, Joanne Lieberhaus-
er; and the musical director, Louis
Quagliato, that Union High School
can hold its head high with pride.

From the moment the orchestra
played with gusto the overture of the
music by Frederick Lowe, and the
book and lyrics by Alan Jay I^erner,
one was simply transported into the
London scene of 1912. One became
engulfed in the fascinating story base-
d on the play by George Bernard
Shaw of un English pgpfcssor who
attempts to 10m a cockney girl selling
flowers into a proper English lady, fit
to take to the Royal ball.

Gregpry Bock, a UHS senior, por-
trays the leading and difficult role of
Henry Higgins, the vain English pro-
fessor, with an ease that one can only
find on the professional stage. He has
a fine singing voice and an inborn
theatrical talent, and he shows it all

theater
review

off whether he is singing, strutting or
berating Eliza during her months of
training to become a lady. He is parti-
cularly entrancing when he offers
"Why Can't the English?," "I'm An
Ordinary Man," "The Rain in Spain,"
"Without You," and "I've Grown
Accustomed to Her Face." Truthfully,
Bock sometimes reminded an audi-
ence of a young Rex Harrison, who
originally performed it on Broadway.

Nicole Martone, who played Eliza
Friday and Saturday evenings, and
who will play the role on the evening
of April 8 — Laura Monto played Eli-
za on the matinee March 31 and April
1. and will be seen as Eliza on the
afternoon of April 7 — was thorough-
ly endearing, Martone has a voice that
is destined for operatic musicals, and
to hear her sing "Wouldn't It Be Lov-
erly?,' "Just You Wail," "The Rain in
Spain" and especially "I Could Have
Danced All Night" was a tribute to
Julie Andrews, another Broadway
original

Nick Basile, who shares the role of
Alfred P. Doolittle, Eliza's happy-go-
lucky drinking father with Jtffc Frusi-
eante and^appears on the same days as
Martone and Monto, is su good thai he
very nearly steals the show away from
its principals. Basile is agile with a
fine voice that captures an audience-
with such numbers as "With a Little
Bit of Luck" and "Get Me to the
Church on Time."

The others in principal roles and are
vastly entertaining include Andy
DeLouisa, who shares the role of Col-

onel Pickering with Adam Maskevich
— DeLouisa is convincingly sym-
pathetic especially when he sings
"The Rain in Spain" with Eliza and
Higgins "and "You Did It" with Hig-
gins and Mrs, Pearce. Gina Sisco as
Mrs. Pearce was in Friday's perfor-
mance, and Michele Haselmann will
play her on April 7 matinee, as with
Christina Batiato as Mrs. Eynsford-

. Hill, shared with Nancy Mayflold on
April 7, and the fine performance of
Laura Muller as the sympathetic Mrs.
Higgins, Henry's mother, shared with
Debbie Lipkin on April 7. The role of
Freddie Enysford, the young man who
is enamored of Eliza and sings "On
the Street Where You Live," is shared
by Meridoc Berkhardt and David
Dein on April 7.

One of the funniest scenes in "My
Fair Lady" is the Ascot Gavotte, On
Broadway, it was a real show stopper.
Here, in Union, it was so well done
with a full ensemble that it came close
to stopping the show"

Much credit must be given to the
many members of the cast, the fea-

tured ^dancers, the .^singing-dancing
ensemble, the stage crew, the scenery
crew and the lighting crew. The scen-
ery was wonderfully appropriate,
oven if there were some problems
onstage. And there was a bird in a
cage, that even covered, tweeted away
Friday night in an attempt to upstage
some of the performers.

But all in all, "My Fair Lady" as
presented in Union High School is.an
amazing piece of work, and it only
could have become as successful as it
was by the full cooperation of every-
one who had anything to do with it.

. One could appreciate the enthusias-
tic audience. Because, actually, one
was equally enthusiastic.

Editorial deadlines
Fjoilpwing are deadlines for news:,
Church, dub and social - Friday noon.
Bntenainmerit - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Group slates play reading
Men's Club Theater Group at Temple Emanu-El invites all in (He community

to join in a play reading of "The Far Country" at 7:30 p.m. on April 19 at 756 E.
Broad St., Westfield. AH in attendance are invited to participate in the reading,

"A Far Country" written by Henry Denkcr, is based on the life of Sigmund
Freud. The prologue and epilogue show Stgrnund Freud on the day he left Nazi
Germany. The play flashes back to his first case of psychoanalysis and to the
difficulties his theories caused him with the medical academy. A crippled
woman is brought to him with no visible source of affliction. The scar is not on
her body, he reasons, but on her mind and soul — the far country. He observes
that the woman enjoys pain and begins an interrogation that builds to a scene of
fused dynamite. The cause is laid hare and the audience observes that the afflic-
tion is a manifestation of the woman's guilt feelings. Freud reasoned: "If people
knew what went through your, mind they would despise you, so you developed
paralysis to earn their sympathy." ,

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

i n DONALD ANTONbLU " y » — " "
CHIROPRACTOR—

THE SPINAL EXAM
II you have u batk problem or some other

problem caused by a rilisalignmenl til your
spine, a ihorough usam can disclose where the
problem iv iticiitdi

The usual poMiion lor a spinal examination
is lying.on (he cfcaminaliun table But this is
only one phan' nl ;i thorough spinarexam For
fine ihinj:, n unn't give a full picture of your
spiliaJ conjiiiof! when you're in a relaxed
position

The elimination should include a study of
how your spine ulijin1, itself when you are
tarryin| heavy nbjecK'when you're siaiiding,
and also while walking or running in place.
The doctor will also warn iu know how your
spine reacis in Mress he will lest muscles to

' look for »ny weakness
The spine is closely integrated with many

parti of your body and the nervous system
through which it flowj Areas out of alignment
may riot only affect but other pans of your body
as well Only a thorough eiam will tell if it's in
good working order

In the interest of better health
from the office of:

Dr. Donald Anton*Hi
•Chiropractor.

I Anionclli Family
Chiropraelit Center

257J Morris Avt., Union
908-688-7273
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WEIGH
IESS FOR
LESS!
Ol M1M! I

QUICK R£$lJLTS
rWITH PERMANENT SUCCESSf

NOT
lUOHTCONTRfXCOU

-REAL- KM*) ACT MtE-r-ACUGED

PMCI OI MOSI
rn\ \< i i i s i i i
UUf. l l l (0YIHOI
U YIIHS

uppnu aummmimrmiiswmmim

CALL TODAYAnuTQutamrmauM

i#m 889-7272

I M S SOOTH AVB,, FANWOOO. NEW JUBCT 07023

MAYOR J. CHRISTIAN BOLLWAGE 3 :

and the -s^ ̂ > -

ETH MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE
C O m i T T E E - , *

>r©setats a / /
j \ / /

ueation for the Entire Family }',

Thursday, April 13,1995
%'A* 3I3O pm - 7 I 3 0 pm %p

• t
• t
• t

at

Elizabeth High School - Dunn Sports Center
600 Pearl Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey

Admission is Free 1!!
- y -

3
3
3
3
3
3 •
3
3
3 •
3 •
3 -
3 •

3
3 •
3 •

3 •
3 •

* Assorted refreshments will be available41

For more information, please contact Mr, Bandele Solola i t (908) 820-4043
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ARTS & ENTERmiNMENT

horoscope
April 9-15

ARIES - March 21/Aprll 20
Ouincl against false estimntes and
hidden costs, If you happen to he
igning an important contract this

week, rend the fine print. Recognize
(lip efforts of others, espeeinlly when
it comes to sensitive family mem-
bers. A lew words of appreciation
nre nil Hint's rtmlly needed.

TAURUS -April 21/May 21
There could be n short separation
mm someone you love, II thi.-, is the

cti.-.r, use the time to do somctlrih)!
penal for yourself. A triumph nt

work will help you gain recognition.
Just remember to give creditwjjere
cfWiiT** riiie. Don't ipnor? your diet
mci exen'isc regimen,

GEMINI - May 22/Jiine 21
,<ive is in She air. Your offheut
ippronuh will chanti n more serious
member of the z.odint:. You'll be
looked at as a-breath of fresh air.
.Stay ftH'iised on a work project, or it
could get to be a serious burden,
Tackle one piece nt a time, and give
yourself a lime limit.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
Take your own advice, and you'll be
able to get through ii busy workweek
with success. A family member will
come home with happy news. There
will be reason to celebrate. Your
•crabby side may show for a few
moments this week, but o good mood
will quickly take its place.

LEO - July 23/August 23
An opportunistic associate may try
to take advantage of your generosity.
Be on your guard. Extra effort in the
workplace won't go unnoticed. You
may even be in line for a promotion
>r salary increase. If you are a stu-

dent, hard work will certainly be of
benefit to you. too.

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
Watch what you say this week. Your
talent for quick, snrcHstie comments
could get you in a heap of trouble.
Not everyone shares your sense of
humor. Go the extra mile at work. It
will be to your benefit later on. Post
nislnkes may come back to haunt
you. Loam from them.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23
Try to keep » balance in i*ll aspect*
of your Hfe <— ineliidirrg rest and
relaxation.' Even if your capabilities
are abundant, you don't have to use
them all at once. It's a happy time
for love. Married Llrrrdns will find
worm, romantic times with their
spouses, while single Librans could
be in for a very pleasant surprise,

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Release your hidden talents, and you
will have much to gain. Don't be shy
when it comes to your abilities, A
love relationship nifty be going
through a rocky time. Let your feel-
ings be known, but try to understand
the other side as well. A work-
related problem may arise.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dee 21
A family member may be the source
of disappointment. Try not to take it
personally, though. Before jumping
to conclusions, look to the not-so-
obvious for an answer. Finances
could be an issue throughout the
week. Try to find a happy balance
between spending and saving.

CAPRICORN- Dec 22/Jan W
Indulging in all that's bad may be
fun, but there will be consequences
If traveling this week, be sure to
check important and necessary docu-
ments. Leaving in haste could lead
to an embarrassing scene. A conver-
sation on Wednesday will give you
insight into a personal problem,

AQUARIUS - Jan 2!/Feb 18
Seek professional advice before
entering into any agreements o

y
dent in your decision, it's best to
explore all options, A look at how
"the other half lives" will make you
thankful for what you have, A friend

i

PISCES - Feb 19/March 20
Your lively sense of humor will ease
a tense moment at work. Others will
be grateful for your quick wit. A
relationship that seemed to be going
nowhere may take a serious turn
You may he faced with an importan
decision by the week's end. Let you
heart be your guide

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months:

Luck will be at your side for much o
this year, Careerwise, you will be in
the right place at the right time and
meet someone who could greatly help
you along. This could mean more
money for you, too. Your love life
may not be as lucky, In fact, it could
be kind of bumpy at times. You may
have to' make an Important decision
in thas regard. The summer will be a
significant j ime in the romance
department. Friends will be in abun-
dance, and you're bound to meet a
few n e w J A t M A Jfew n e L j j j
may grow to be a very strong ally thi:
year. Moke defined, realjstic goils
and they will be.met.

Locals will sing in Summit Chorale's production
More than 120 singers will be on

stage when Summit Chorale presents
Carl Orff's "C'flrmfrm Burma" on
April 18, 8 p.m., in Columbia High
School, 17 Parker Ave., comer of
Valley Street, Maplcwood. Joining
Suniimi Chorale will be. guest soloists
Victoria Atwatcr, soprano; Dougils
Petty, tenor: Mnrk Dclnvnn, baritone;
mid the Drew University Chorale.
Chorale music director and conductor
Garyth Nair will conduct the singers
and the Chamber Symphony of New
Jersey.

William Deguire, retired professor
of music nt Upsaln College, will give
:i lire concert lecture on "Garmina
Hilt ana;" starting at 7:15 p.m. Tickets
nr $15. ntirt $10 for seniors and «tn-
dcni.i, e*u bo purchased at the door or
from Summit Chorale members,

"Cnrmina Burana" was first per-
formed in 1937. A secular cantata for
soloists and chorus that celebrates
pursuits such as dancing, drinking and
love, Orff's work is full of melodies
and rhythms. Asked why he chose this

WPC study tour to
China starts June 1

Geoffrey Pope, an assistant profes-
sor of anthropology at William Pater-
son College in Wayne, will lead a
study tour to China from Juno 1-21,
with an optional excursion to Hong
King from June 21-23. The tour is
open to the public; academic credit.is
available. The cost of the trip is
S3.395 per person, double occupancy;
the Hong Kong visit is an additional
S509, Round trip air transportation,
first class hotel accommodations,
meals, escorted tours and admission
fees arc included.

Participants will tour the cities of
Beijing, Datong, Hohhot, Taiyuan,
Xian, Hangahou, Suzhou and Shang-
hai, and explore the Mongolian Grass-
lands, Wu-Tai Shan, Tien Ahmen.
Square, the fabled Marco' Polo
Bridge, the Forbidden City, the Great
Wall, the Ming Tombs, the Youngang
Grottoes, the Hanging Gardens, the
Jade Buddah Temple and Yu
Gardens.

Par mote mformifion, eiM W P C ' r
Center for Continuing Education at
595-2436.

work its a finnlc to the chorale's $6lh
season, Nair said, "Because it's fun!
You enn't possibly sit still and be
somber when 'Caimifia' is being
r.ung.1'

Atwatcr has appeared in Opcia at
Fiorham and sung in "< Jiatini Schrc
clii" with the Opera Company of
Ridgc-wood.

I'cny has been ;i guest soloist with
Summit Chorale before, appearing in
"Cannina Burana" and as the
Hvangelist in Bach's "Passion
According to St. John." He made his
Metropolitan Opera debut in 1992,
and has appeared at Ln Seals and the
Viennn State Opera. He i« known for
his portrayal of the Maliatma Gandhi
In -Philip nif!«;<;1»! apfffi "S^tyRjjrahn".

Di'liivni] is iilso no stranger to New
Jr.rsr.y music miflienw;, having
appealed with New Jersey State Opcr-
n in thi,1. premiere of Uly:--?..': Kny'r,
"Frederick Dtmphiss.1' He is a fre-
quent artist with New York City
Opera and San F'Vancisco Opera.

Summit Choi ale was founded in
1900 as nn adjunct of the Fortnightly
Club in Summit. Hiuluy-six years and
several merge!-; later, the .chorale
draws iis singers and audiences from

nil over northern and central New
Jersey. Members arc non-professional
but are chosen through auditions.

Area members appearing in "Car-
ttiina Burana" Hie: from Summit —
Susan Blum, Allison Brokaw, Ruth
CresNon, Miriam Koenig. Ginger
Nadcl, Scoit Cannon, Margaret Sher-
man and Randall Parker; fnfrn Spring-
field —- Ellyn Finsion and Richard
Cole; and from Hillside - Kathleen
Diffley.

Nair is celebrating his 25th season
as music director and conducto: of
Summit Chorale. He began his musi-
cal studies at Westminster Choir Col-
lege, Princeton, later studied with Sir

• •Adrian Boult. and eaniod an M.A.- in
nni«i<"olnpy ar New York TJn'vcr«ity.
Me has been an assistant enmluemr of
the New Jersey Symphony and is
associate professor of music at Drew
University where he conducts the
Drew University orchestra and
chorale.

Carmina Burana means "songs of
Bcuren" in Latin, a title chosen by the
composer because the '13th-ccntry
lexis on which he based his work were
discovered in a monastery named
Benediklbeuren, near Mwiich,
Germany,

For information about the concert,
handicapped access or about Summit
Chorale, call (201) 762=8486.

There vvill be an encore perfor-
mance of "Carmina Burana" on Auril

29, 8 p.m., at Raritnn Valley Com
muniiy College, State Highway 28
and Lamington Road, North Branch.
Call the college for tickets and/or
information at (908) 725-3420,

D O U B L E oî vc*c>rsr
CAIEHING
FOR ALL

OCCASION'
I LUNCH
iUFFET'
DAILY

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980
»•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •»»•»»• • • • • • • • • •»»»»•»»•»• • • • • •

RESTAURANT
2© N- Union Av«., Cranford • 908-272-6336

NBWS Tfit>un« - "The food is extraordinary and prie«? ora rsmnrknblo, Morgias is'.
definitely a find." If you want to oxparianee the true European Cuisine visit Mnr-
gte'9 and enjoy dinners such as StuffBd Cabbaga, Hungatian Goulash, B»ef Stro-
gnnoff, Potato PiBrogies, Potato Pancakes, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev,
Chicken Milanese, and much more. All dinners come with a bowl of homemade

desserts, MargiB's Place will remind you of horriB or tntrodue* you to a new one."
Worrall Newspapers. Hours: Men,-TUBS, 8a.m.-3 p.m., Wed.-Sun. 6 am,-8 p.m.
"In a rare bland of "Old Country" cooking and "new workf convenience, Margie's
somehow manage'* to offer the best of both worlds." Union Leader,

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY THURSDAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TONIGHT- Th©

Acapelia Sounds of the Com
Frl - Vision

Sat, Illusion with Jerry Stelello
of The Belmonts

Cotne for Dinner - Stay to dance
Tuesday - Karaoke

Reservations now being accepted

1350 W, Blancke St.
Linden, N. J. 07036

862-6666

Banquets from 20 to 200 .

JTOIN US FOR

Sunday April 16, 1995

FARCHER'S GROVE
1 133 SPRINGFIELD RJD. ONION

12:OO NOON - 8:OO F»3VI

GERMAN & AMERICAN CUISINE
TOY SOME OF . . .
OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES:
•SAUERBRATEN •ROAffT LAMB
•PRIME RIB •PRIME RIB
•WIENER ROAmBRATEN
•CATCH OF THE DAY

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
(908) 688-1421

VISA - MAffTtwe"AR6 AMERICAN fXPRlSS DINERS CLUB

LOOK FOR OUR
EASTER & SPRING

DINING GUIDE,
A Supplement

in
Today's Newspaper

A Complete Guide For
All Your Dining Needs

Let our Restaurants know you saw
their ad in Worrall Community

Newspapers and have an
outstanding Dining experience

WQRRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
I Union Leader, Kenil worth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader /,

Dining Review April % 1005

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

« EARLY BIRD

"4 6 p.m. fnOM
,$595

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

CHILDRINS
DINNERS $295
8 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM$©95

5 I/J hour Optn B*r
Hjst & Gold Hera Deauvr**

7 Cour»» Dinnar
Wsddlnf lC.h.

Fl_pwtra and Candalabri
Flaming Jublla* Show

l R « M I Far AN OeMtiant

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp & Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
RESERVE EARLY $22.95

Ptut
M M a
Ctwga

I'tt-r lln tlulini or Annivfrsiini ('like

Easy Access1ST 908-322-772^
Ra. 78 & 287 park & MOuntalH Aye., Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Staircases

By Lisa Ann Baliito
Staff Writer

In tho mood to dine out but tired of the
same old leftumm ftre? Then grab •
friend or a bunch and visit tho newly
opened Veena restaurant in Scotch Plains,
which serve* the finest Northern and
Southern Indian cuisine thai can be found
anywhere.

Dining at in Indian restaurant is truly a
sensory pleasure — the flavors are brac-
ing, the loxturei are silky and the fra-
grances are intoxicating. Add to it Veena's
tasteful decor and its friendly, attentive
staff and you have the ingredients for a
perfect meal. All you need to. bring is a
hearty appetite and a lense of adventure.

During a recent visit to Veena, my
friend and I began our sojourn with erack-
ly papadum, thin bread with a peppery

• kick. It was served with an assortment of
ehutnies — cool, pickled, sweet and hot —
thai would please anyone's palate.

ThejMpadum was a prelude to what lie
aliqad for us, Veena has a variety of dinner
starters so •killfully prepared they are
meals in themselves. Patrons are warned
to show some restraint here or they might

Veena
Brin adventure.

By MBtow Mm.

Tonr

Bhaskar Bupathi prepares food at Veena, which Is
located at Route 22 in Scotch Plains.

en, he had lamb, and we split a >rgw»ri.n
( y ull.

After much deliberation, my friend and
1 ordered a variety of soup, bread and
appetizer selections. My soup was the
delectable mullaguthanny, fresh vegetT
ablcs with spices and herbs; and my
friend's was rasam, a lentil essence soup,
Boih of us were more than satisfied with
our smooth, aromatic offerings.

It was. difficult for us to limit our appe-
tizers because each accompanying
description was so tempting. We decided
on the yummy vegetable iamosa, flaky
puslry rilled with potatoes and peas; and
the suMulant shrimp pakora, shrimp lov-
ingly wrapped in chick pea flour and light.
ly fried.

Breads at Indian restaurants have to be
tnslod to be believed and Veena excelj in
this area. The restaurant has my usual
favorites —naan. fluffy bread baked in the
landoor oven; and alu paratha, unleavened
bread stuffed with potatoej — but we went
for Veena special naan, which ii filled
with chopped tikka, almonds and spices.
—Indian food tff ade
dishei io the vegetarian in your Ufe wll
noi feel left out. My Mend and I wanted to
get tho full experience to I ordered chick-

specially. Each of the entrees can be pre-
pared mild, medium or hot.

I was thoroughly pleased with my
chicken do plaza, boneless chicken cooked
in Indian herbs, and sauteed with onion
and hell pepper. The chicken was so tender
and the ingredientslso fresh it melted in my
mouth. My friend equally enjoyed the
lamb sag, which was prepared in a deli-
ciouily creamy spinach base.

Our shared dish was vegetable koorma.
This wonder consisted of nine1 vegetables
— wo counted — cooked with nutj, mild
spices and cream. My friend — a con-
firmed carnivore — declared this his favo-
rite and was especially taken with such
flourishes, as golden raisins, which he said
added an unexpected burst of fruity
Sclight.

Our food was accompanied by mango
juice, making the beverage portion of our
meal as unique as the food.

As content as we were, we still managed
to squeeze in some dessert. My friend had
gulab jamun, fried cheese balls soaked in
sugar syrup, which had a texture similar to
bread pudding; while I had kheer, just-
sweet-enough rice pudding kissed with
milk, nuts and cardamon.

In ddUitiuti to it. i cartel
has a other dining options that are excel-
lent bargains. There are three complete
meal selections — which include every-
thing from soup to dessert — that range in
price from $12,95 for South Indian
delights to S17.95 for the Veena Special,
Additionally, couples can opt for the veg-
etarian dinner for two for $27,95 or.the
non-vegetarian for $35,95,

A buffet lunch is offered Tuesday
through Friday for S6.9S, and a weekend
and holiday brunch is $8.95. Every Wed-
nesday from 5 to 10 p.m. is South Indian
Night and a full meal is $9.95. Thursdays
are Vecna Night and a complete dinner is
Si 6.95. ••

Veena, 2520 Route 22 East, Scotch
Plains, is open for dinner Monday through
Sunday from 5 to 10 p.m., and for lunch
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Sunday. Catering is available. CaU (908)
233-5511,

(
Thli column Is Intended to

Inform Mr r««d>r» about dining
opportnnlttM In th* V M .
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Coalition

Ruhlii Avi Weiss, naiionnl
d'Mii of the Coaliiion (or Jewish Con
(Tins, will he ill!: guest speaker at the
Temple Emanu-El Men's Club Furum
oil the Inpic; " ! nm My Rforhpr't;

Kcij ic i ; ihc Philosophy (if Af.livism,"

"n Apti! 21 ••'! '?:.''() p.m. at Temple
htiKtiiu HI,-756 H. nroa.l St.,

prsident will lecture on activism at temple forum

ficlii A q u r s t i n i l ;<t\/l n t i w r r p c r i o t !

"•i l l l n l l " W , 1 h " i>r,i};i:i|ti \<, t n r u i c (''>«:-

••il'l'- b y :> j ' r a i i ! l i o m t h e l ; ' oun<)n t ion

lui i '".v!',li A T ! ' ; ;m<l H e r i t a g e ( l i i i ' t l c r l

' 'V I l c i l i ' i ! -in'! S f l n i n R o s s .

W.•!•-,•, r ; i r v ••.|iiritunl l o n f l r r of H i "

l l n l i i ^ w l i v i i t u i c of Rivf>ff!n!c in i h c

Bronx . N Y , anr! is a««i«l»nt p r n f ^ s -

'iorof Jowi'li .Siniljf" nt Sffrtl ^ o'lc^c,
Vejhivn UnnTnity. Hr' w.js nnni'-fl
Rabbi of tin Ytat fnr I'J'Jl 94 by the
FN'I.-W i otk Ho,iiii nl kabbr, foi onl-

.laiulmg service to thy rabbinate
Weiss i»; ciinsidrirfl OJV» (if the forc-

n]n;;( jictivisi1; for Jewish cmtKC".

Upon icatfimH of the boiTibHlp of

ihc Ii-'wisli c(ir)iiiiii!iity huildinp in

Habtai Avi Weiss

Buenos Aires in July 1994, lie flew
titiwri to offer comfort and Mippon io

the families of th'- flesd nnt! to visit she

minted. While in Aijtcnlmn, he '.vw

invji'.'d to nice; with f'rcsiclcnt CT-1O' ;

oiitl io n cabinet meetin | i to

di'-.cii'js security coticenis of ihc
i - o in tn i lT i i t y ,

Wciis spuko buforo an audience oi
mom ihHn K(X) people at Kcnn Coliepn
in Union in February 1994 as t\
in'-.pruisc to n speech given there ear-
lie.r by ihc Nniitni of Islam lieutenant
Khnlifl Abdul Muhammad.

Wei}'; has led protest;; against
Miilmmmntl and Minister Louis Fnr
rakhnn n\ the University of Wiscon-
sin, the Armoiy in Now York, the Bal-
tinm»", t "tvie Arena, Howard Univer-
sity 3"1' «'. 'he summit meeting of the
NAACP in Haltimoro,

1'ioiP'js outside the home of
.-."•I.IKPII Nazi Inhn Demhnnjuk eon-
liiin.- [/> lv ';»!'ir''i'l^!ed and led by
V,'ei!.';. He is ilie personal rabbi of
Jonathan Pollard and has visited him
rrriny time; in prison.

He h'!'< spoken out afjnitist J-[olo-
i.ausi revisioiiism, protcstinp in
Berjien .rigainu President Rcn^an's

visit to Biiburg and FierRCn Bclscn in
1985, Together wiih Beate Klnrsfeld,
Weiss pursued lutmer president of
Austria, Kurt Waldheim.

Ho wns one of ihe mosi VCKHI eri
lies of Mayor David Dinkins* hand-
ling of the Crown Heights situation
Subsequently, AMCHA nrRani/ed a

Tnock funeral lor Ynrikele Rosenbnum
at Grncic Mansion and was in the
forefront of those calling for an

federal investigaticin.

DRAW YOUR MOM

(Draw your mom or grandraom here)

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 11th.
•Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4" x T
space and 20 word message

•Deadline is May 5th, 4 p.m.
•IMPORTANT - for best reproduction,

use medium black pen only.
EXAMPLE

of finished size
PRINT MESSAGE BELOW:

^ 3
a_

.4
Q

11 13

.17.
,14.

,19.

.15.

.20

"Moms" Name

Your Name _

Address

Phone, _ = _ _
Method of payment:

Check _ _ _ ^ ^ Visa or MasterCard JBxplratlon date

, Money Order Card # .

Signature

Send To:

"DRAW YOUR MOM"
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

more irrformaUon caUt (201) 763-9411

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
Dr Goocfpet

Products

Limriberg Quick Brown Rice 8 a?. $i 69
(Chicken, Mushroom, or SpanNh) Req. 12,36,,,.. I

TOL Angel Hair or Fettucini « <«. $A e g
(Assort* i! Flavors) Rog. $2.1ft I

Traditional Medicinal Smooth Move Tea ie
pq. S3.3S..,,, .7

VITAMIN FACTORY
C 250 mg w/Rose Hips

R«g. 11.79 .........."......

B Cohiplex "150" sos
Reg. 17.89,....

B 12 1000 meg. 100s
Reg. fS.M. ...„

•579

$319Mega Mineral Multiple 1MB
Reg, 14,29,., , „„

Calcium/Magnesiurn/Zmc ioos*OiQ
Reg, IZ.S8.,,.. * > ' *

Chromium 200 meg
Reg, SJ.it....... ..„.

AH Protein ioo«
R«g.ta,49

Cysteine 600 mg sot
Reg.f3.fi,......,........

Celebrity Tabs so»

$189

$38.9

Flate-X so*
(Corapars to Beino) R ^ , $4.S8...,,

Amer Hlth Royal Brittany Primrose Oil 60s
Rtg. $12.iS

Natrol Ester C 800 w/Bioflav. 22s tabs
Reg. $21,00 ...,..,...„

$759

si 489
Nat, Aloe Detox or Stomach Formula qt

Reg. $12.89 ...,„...,

KAL Dinosaur Multi Vitamin 60s
Reg. SS.2S..... .,„.,

15% OFF
ALL

CAMOCARE
PRODUCTS

KAL Super DietMax 80s
Reg. 118,99

KALCitriMax .soa
Reg. S19.SS

Yogi Detox Tea iss
Rtg. $4.0i.

$1229
$1449
$249

Herpanacine 100s
Reg, $19.99

Nway Dong Qua) Root loos
Reg. $11,49 ....,

Nway Red Clover loos
Reg, $7,48.,,..,..

$1449
$749
$489

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory..
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale

A, M.i<-t»-fCr3rd l-jiiw A c c p p t e r )

STO^E HOURS: Mon, & Thurs, 10-6; Tues,, Wed,, & Fri, 10-4

Special Long distance Rate
on your residential Phone Bill

is now available to all valued reauers
of Worrall Community Newspapers!

S a v e u n tu ~>()'i U V I T A T & T . M ( ' I :111« 1 l [HULL I ) i s t n

only 12,9 cents per minute flat rate domestic
day/night/weekend

significant savings on international calls too!
•12.9 cents per minute interstate with no restrictions
•Available in all 48 contiguous states
• Convenient billing on your local phone bill
•No change pfphonfe lines or phone numbers
•Carried over WilTel's Fiber Optic Digital Network
•Monthly service charge only $3,00 '

(Other carriers charge from $3,00 to $5.00)

^
TO ORDERi CALL 1.800-214-4752

(24 Hours A Day/7 Days A Week)
(Have a copy of your local phone bill, ready for reference)

ThiB ipedal rate is available through Unidlal Services "subject to equal access areas"

warn
Our network services providerC O M 1 U S I C A T I © d »
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Folk art is
documented

Tony Vclez, a Kcan College of
New Jersey fine arts professor, wH!
help document the "Caribbean Aes-
thetic" as port of (he New Jersey
Historical Society's April exhibi-
tion "Moving through Memory:
Caribbean %Folk Arts in New
Jersey,"

The exhibit, in conjunction with
the Center for Latino Arts and Cul-
ture at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, will explore end inter-
pret the. Folk art and traditions of
New Jersey immipant and first-
generation Caribbean artists from
Puerto Rico, the Dominican
Republic, Cukft, Jamaica, and Haiti.
It nlso represents the first time any
museum has presented a statewide
survey of folk artists from New
Jersey's rapidly growing Caribbean
population,

Voloz, along with Julio Nazario,
instructor at Manhattan's Interna-
tional Center for Photography, will
photograph tho artists and their
work for ihe society's collections m
well as for the exhibition.

A Brooklyn resident, Velez's
works have appeared in galleries,
group exhibitions, and selected
public and private collections
throughout the metropolitan area.

Among his publications are the

Milka Irizarry and family display 'capias." The photograph is part of the New Jersey His-
torical Society's April exhibition 'Moving through Memory: Caribbean Folk Arts in New
Jersey.'

"Brooklyn Hispanic Communities
Documentation Project," for the
Brooklyn Historical Society and
"This is Brooklyn: Its Historical

Districts and Landmarks" for the
borough president's office. He has
received grants from the National
Endowment for the Arts, the New

Jersey Historical Commission, and
is the recipient of a New York State
Creative Arts Program in Service
grant.

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1995

EVENT: Flat Market 4 Craft Shew
PLACE: Springfield Municipal Pool park-
ing lot, Morrison fid,
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Gigantic sala* Supports
Washington Rock Girl Scouts
ORGANIZATION: Springfield Girl
Scouts.

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market.

• PLACE; Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134-Prospect St., Irvington,
TIME: 10 AM to 1PM.
PRICE: New & used clothes.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 1985

EVENT: Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Congregation A.A.B.I.. 70S Hye
AVB., Ifvington.
T I M I L Q A M to 4PM,
PRICE: No admission charge. Largo
variety of clothing, books, dishes, shoes,
small appliances; toys, etc. Priced to sell
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood of Con=
gregation A.A,B.I.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-'
merit at 908-686-7700 today.

SOCIAL
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 199S

EVENT: 44th Annual Dance
PLACE: Cflldweil^Coiiege Studont Con-
ter, Ryerson Ave*. Caldwcii.
TIME: 9AM to 1PM
PRICE: $15.00 donation. Resoryn!ions
Mary Reilly 201=736=1280.
ORGANIZATION; tr h American
Society,

OTHER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 8, 7 & 8, 1995
EVENT: 4th Annual Book Sale.
PLACE: Newark Public Library, G
Washington St., Newark,
TIME: fhurg. 11:30AM-SPM: Fri. ft Sat
9:30AM=4PM,
PRICE: Hardcovers, paperbacks, maga-
zines, posters, records (or adults & child.
ftrt. Information call 201-733-7783.
ORGANIZATION: Friends of the New-
ark Public Library,

What's Going On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizattons. It
is pre-paid and costs just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) lor Essex County_ or Union
County and just $30,00 for'both. Your
notice must bs.in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication tho follow-
ing Thursday, Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Styyvesant Ave., Union, For more
information call 753-9411.

Christian artist will appear at cafe

Jesus' followers dramatized in musical
In a world filled with technology that boasts of international satellite commu-

nication and global media operations, it is easy to forget the impact that one
voice can have. In Biblical times, it was John the Baptist, "a voice crying in the
wilderness," And it was Jesus, of whom John proclaimed, "Prepare ye the way
of the Lord," And after Jesus' death, resurrection and ascension, the voice was
that of his rapidly growing followers. Tom Curtain Productions presents a story
of two of those followers in a new dramatic musical, "One Voice," to tfc per-

Artist will host demonstration
Rita Pyle of Crinford will demons-

trate her matting and framing tech-
niques April 13 to ihe Westfield Art
AsaocitttOBi Ttaft demonstration will
take place after a brief business meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Westfield Com-
munity Room, 425 East Broad St.,

•

Pyle began her an career in 1972
and worked with artists Joseph Daw-
ley. Srtehas more than 20 years of
experience,- musk erf it wttft Gwden
State Mirror. Pyle is currently on the
staff of Eugenie Gallery, 1732 E. Sec-
ond St., Scotch Plains, ^ i

50-75% OFF OFFICE FURNITURE
CONFERENCE TABLES. DESKS. CHAIRS.

WORKSTATIONS, BOOK CASES.

Open Moa-Frf.-© to 4:30
Sfrt..9-3

•50,000 Sq. Ft, of New. Used
Factory Cleseouts
Next Day Delivery

201-926-9394
MOO Wlnani Ave., Hillside

Dlrectiy across torn Exit 84, Route 7B East

N.,1. M \ I I !

/;/ \l *•• h

SAM & ANDY'S
FRUIT & FLOWER SHOP
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY til 4 PM

• Fruit Baskets • Easter Plants
• Llllies • Hyacinths • Tulips

• Dried Fruit Trays • Stuffed Animals
• Easter Candy Baskets

• Palm Crosses • Balloons
• Gourmet Baskets • Nut Trays

Phone Orders Welcome
DaUv DeUveries

Major Credit Cards Accepted

163 ELMORA AVE.
ELIZABETH •332-2784

'arlerte is back!
Things are blooming

again at "Marlene's Place,
Flower's & Gifts"

We look forward to seeing
& serving you again,

at our new home

\ 414 Chestnut Street
Marlene & Allison (908) 686-8778

formed at Evangel Church in Scotch Plains on Friday and Saturday, and April
14 and 15,

"One Voice" traces ihe story of Nicodemus and Joseph of Arimathea, two of
the key figures in the hours following Christ's death. Though Joseph provided
the tomb and Nicodemus helped carry Jesus' body, they were both "secret fol-
lowers" for quite awhile. Pharisees and members of the Jewish ruling council
who tamo to their conversions separately, they were brought together during
the final days of Jesus* earthly ministry, "One Voice" follows the events of the
Easier story from their perspective."

Written by Deborah Craig-Glaar and Robert Sterling, the musical combines
solos and choral numbers with dramatic passages. Sterling is creator oS "The
Choice," a musical lhat Tom Curtain has produced the past two Easters.

Director Bob Qlsen of Westfiold helms the Easter production, but also takes a
turn ai afiling with a load role »» Nicodcmusv TomMeKennfrof Httlsborootlghr-
k a d i n nany at Torn Cwcuia'* •hows, shares Uw tpetifght •» Jewptrof-An-
malhea. Sets, lighting and special effects are by David Shirk of Scotch Plains. A"
largo choir not only interprets the score, but fills in bit dramatic parts and gives
crowd scenes a realistic feel, %

All performances bejin at7:30p.m. Evangel Church is at 1251 Ternll Road,
Scotch Plains, accessible from Route 22,78.287 and the Garden State Parkway.
For more information, call (908) 322-9300.

The Common Ground Cafe con-
tinues its Monday Night Christian
MiLsic Scries on Monday with a return
appearance by contemporary Christ-
ian anisi Dane Lowrie.

The cafe, which serves lunch, din-
ner, gourmet coffees and desserts,
began the series in February with an
appearance by Lowrio and his band.

Lowrie, a native of Scotch Plains, is
a contemporary Christian singer/
songwriter whose music focuses on
hope in Jesus Christ amidst the every-

day struggles in life. The style of mus-
ic is pop, and Lowrie is .known for
infusing his performances with a dose
of humor. He accompanies himself on
acoustic guitar and keyboards.

The music program runs 8:30 to
10:45 p.m. each Monday night, and
there is a S3 cover charge. The Com-
mon Ground Cafe is at Union Place
and Maple Street in Summit,

For more information call
restaurant at (908) 273-2131.

the

We want your news
Your real estate company should be getting the publicity it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how 10 tell
your story. If you would like a handbook, call (908) 686-7700 and one will be
mailed to you.-

Lisa Batitto, Editor
. ©Worrall Comnnunity Newspaper* inc. 1995 Alt Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083,

WHEN YOU WANT TO GET
SERIOUS ABOUT THE ARTS...

Westfield School of Dance
Home of Westfield Dance Company

• Ballot • Jazz • Tap • Pointe •Acrobatics
• Voice • Musical Theatre

Ballroom

APRIL 1.1

IVestfield School of Dance

CALL 908/7893011 FOR RESERVATIONS
402 BOULEVARD, WESTFIELD

! m,M MAXIM WAREHOUSE J
|' EXPORT • IMPORT WHOLESALE & RETAIL i

CLOSE-
OUT

MEN'S *
MILDREN
SLOTHINC

HOU8EWARE
TERGE

SHOES
.SNEAKERS,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VINTAGE & NiW
DISCOUNTS FROM 40% to 80%

•T-SHIRTS OR SCARFS $1.00
•CLOROX3QALFOR$3.50
•CANDIES $1.00 P iRLB,
•MEN'S SHIRTS $5,00
•MEN'S JACKETS $20.00
•PUIUC WAREHOUSE

•MEN'S WOOL SUITS $60.00
•RAIN OR WOOLEN COATS $50.00
•TOOTHPASTE 8.4 02 . $1.00
•CHILD'S PANTS OR TOPS $2.00
•HAIR DRYER 110/220V $5.00
• ALL DETERGENTS 2 FOR $5.00

•JEANS, SKIRTS, PANTS, OR TOPS & DRESSES $5.00

Tel. 908-355-2000 • Fax 3554004 ELIZABETH, NJ.
•tXTOHT DIPT, FOB CLOTHING IN BOXfS OR BALES TO

SOUTH AMERICA & AFRICA (SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS)
44*1 R t . 1 & 9 S . (Next to Poflugy»i« Club, opposite McDonildi)

Elizabeth, N.J.
Fax: 908-355-4004

j l S I )() I S ( II \ \ ( , | I ) IR I l \ I s .
More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries

•performed lo date

Safe hospital environment

Same day surgery - return
home after several hours

A, R. BERGAMO, M,D,, DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE
(next to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN

Most major insurance plans
accepiea

Meei with many others who,
have had nasal surgery

See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

h
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WOMEN SEEKING MEN

SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
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I'M A SECRETARY,..
S'ngle white jewish female, age 38 5'3"
and weigh '25 pounds Have brown hair
and btg blue tyes in(oy reading, nice
restaurants. walking my dog. staying
home travel etc. Looking foF a cute, non
smoking, non,drinking guy without chi!-
aren BOX 14J25

BORN IN ITALY... |
Attractive slender and petite wiflow
Looking for a well tdueated gentleman
age SO to ~0. who is honest., romantic
and wants to enjoy what life-has to offer
it_yj3LL_aLe_Jhai rnso j e t s talk. BOX_

"laesi "' _ . _ _'_
COMPANiON WANTED...

Single black female, age IS. 5'7" and
weigh 145 to 150 pounds I'm open
r~itncj<iQ ruce good igqkirg-. a nor, srr.ok-
er and a non drinker. Looking for a sir;.
gle male coWrptWdn agfc'TS to ?4, who
enjoys movies, bsaehts, amusement
parks, and his i iense of humor. BOX
13970

MI! Mi! MI!!!
Egotistical whits female, in my 30s Look-
ing for a subordinate while male ige 30
to SO who is willing to devote his free
time, in making my life more pleasur-
able.. BOX 14038

VERY SHY FEMALE,,,
Almost divorced,.white, 39 year old fe-
male. Looking for friendship and compan-
ionship with someone who is around my
age Enjoy country and rock music, con-
certs, long walks, nature, animals, etc
Hate the bar scent and head games...

• BOX 14049 ._ , _ _ _ _ _

KEY TO HAPPINESS...
. is getting along with someone. Single

white female with brown hair and green
ayes Like long walks, candlelight dinners,
movies, etc I'm a non smoker who likes
10 be pampered and spoiled Looking for
a non smoking, single white male 40 or
over who is willing to treat a woman like

BOX 10519

ONE SPECIAL PERSON..
32 y";if old, single white professional !t>-
mnln H.ive alot of mtofestr. Likn dining
out tnnntpr bowling, nte. LooHnq fdr n
5ingio •-vliii'9 male who if, a non nmpkor,
DrnrtiOing catholic nntj drug-fros Want.
Som^orio viho cflros ohout pnooln wid
Ilk*-. \'J holp Ihiim BOX_12756

FRIENDS FIRST

?1 y»a' olri. fi'4" blue pyes. hinndr? ftrvt
Looking for somsone to hang out with
and possibly start n long term relation-
Ship with Like pool, dfineing and bowling
I'm outgoing and have a really good ppr
eonahty BOX 13871

ARf W I COMPATtBLB?
ED riri'Tiflthing. divorced .yomnn I'm phyr;-
ically and emotionally sound. Looking for
n non smoking, male counterpari for an
active upbeat life If we were compatible.
(his may load :o a long term relationship
BOX '1911

READY TO COMMIT?
Brown hair and green eyes, 6'2", 160
pounds and 44 years Old Easy going and
down MI earth with good values but not
family oroniated Enjoy music, working
f)ui ana fiood food Would like to shuns a
long î -rrr relationship with someone who
has similar values and interests BOX

16354

LETS HAVE FUN

22 year old single white female, blonde
hair blue eyes. 5'7" 1-30 pounds Look-
ng for a relationship with a single white
male to go out and have fun BOX 11680

NEYJ IN TOWN

27 yea' old single mother Medical pro-
fessional smoker seeks man 27-33. good
looking, likes outdoor things and children.
Maybe" we can be friands BOX 13B35_

COULD WE QfT ALONG?

Single white female 22, 5'5", 120 pounds.
Blonds hair and green tyes. Seeking sin-
gle white male to hang out with, go danc-
ng and star; a relationship with BOX
13841 :

SEEKING A HUSBAND!!!
Single white female. Looking for a single
white male age 45 to 62. for a serious
relationship Like dining in and out, walking
church and library activities BOX 12S49

NON SMOKiRS PLEASE!!
23 year old. black female. Looking for a
black male, age 25 to 30 to have tun with.
Want someone who is looking So* a long
term relationship that csn turn into some-
thinq more Nan smoker please1 BOX
12609 '

WANT OUT GOING OUY.,

19 year oid, single white female. I'm easy
to get along with and have a good sense
of humor Looking for an out going, single
white male age IB to 25 who enjoys the

^ojjtdggrs. exploring, etc BOX 13729

MOVifi BUFF
Single white jewish female, age 37 Like
the movies at the 50'S. 60/s, 70s, 80s
and SQ's. the beach, the country New
Yor* City, e'.c Looking lor a long term
reiatioiship. companionship and friend-
ship BOX 18734 _ ^

SWt lT MAN WANTID
27 year oW, female. Have long Brown
hair and iyes. Full figured, but work out
i t home. I'm. attractive md,smoke. Love
to cook, try to tat healthy, love sfafts,
animals, and more. Want someone hand-
some who is financially 'secure, sweat,
caring and hofteli. Phjfir someona with
brown hair, SOX 13346

MIET M l RIGHT AWAYII
Retired professional looking for an Italian
professional, who is religious. Want
someone who is ambitious, very friendly
and affectionate. Enjoy the library, church
activities, etc. Lets m»et right iway and

ltstart having some fun... BOX 13661

I'M WAITING!!

5'2" female in my 50 s Want to meef i
non smoking, drug-free male who is neat
and healthy, good looking and has a dol-
lar m his pocket1 BOX 14018

SMARi FUN TIMES...
S'S" blonde with hazel eyes Love the
beaerv sports weekend activities etc
Looking for an adventurous, romantic, ca-
reer oriented, single or divorced white
male age 25 to 35, who is a non smoker,
fun loving and has an outgoing personali-
ty Must desire living life to the- fullest1

BOX 1399S J

A SWE1T LADY,..

~^fr;*g-fgmate--t:fTt-e
out m y nean •% as Big as my body Look-
ing for a white male, over 30 Hope Jo
heaMBm you soon BOXJI 39_46_

ARE YOU THg ONE?
^ 5 year old sTngle female, seeking an
oldsr D'oless'onal single man Sorneone
who ".is stao'Mty and marriage in mind

BOX ' 3 9 2 ' '

> LIFE LONG LOVE
.32 year old white professional Catholic
!emai» Seeking a male in the same age
range 'aith and has interests such as
bowl ng travel, theater and dining out
LiNfj :o fan in love and stay in'iove forev-
er : igoe to near form you soon BOX

. n ? 5 6 • •- _ .

VERY PROMISING
Single Black professional full figured fe-
male 39 years old, who is family orientat-
ed Seeking a single black professional
male 35-45 who has a good sense of
humor, family values. Enjoys plays din-
mng put andjriovies BOX 12736 ,--

Educated, non smoking Jewish female,
age 38. I'm a financially secure, non reli-
gious professional. 5'4" and weigh 108
pounds. Considered to be intelligent, car-
ing and kind Looking for a non smoking,
trim single white male, age 40 to SO, for a
long term relationship... BOX 13700

PLEASE CONTACT ME..
Professional, fun loving, caring. 50-ish
jewish widow Love the theater rnus>c.
art. long walks and fine dining Looking
for a 50-ish jewish widower with §imilar
interests,- BOX t i l 5 7 _

. WANT AN HONEST MAN..
Attractive white female, age 4 j Have
frosted Blonde hair and green eyes Have
many interests I'm an out going and hon.
est person Looking for a financially and
emotionally white male' 45 plus who
shares the same intefasts . BOX 13644

IT'S PRiTTY SIMPLE!!
S'S" Divorced white female Have Brawn-
ish-blonde hair and haiel eyes I have
two daughters, so you have to like kids

evenings and more Looking for a single
or divorced white mala age 35 to 39. who
is a non smoker drug-free, financially and
emotionally secure. Family and marriage
minded Only BOX 12211 '

WHATAWAYTO MEET!
Call I " 9 O O " 7 8 B " Z * l l O w ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone on rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

NOT GIVING UP!
Pretty secretary and part-time model, age
4R Looking for a gnntlBman 50 or over,
who is pmotiormMy and financially socuro.
sensitive and has a sense of humor BOX
13586 ,

ITALIAN FEMAL1
Single whilo fnmalrj. ago 34. I'm a good
practicing catholic. Love listening to
hand music. Looking for cm Italian
ago 33 to 40. who is also a good praebc
ing cathoiie_BOX 13568

LOVE HOT' WIATHEnil
•13 year old female. Have blonde hair and
h;i,"il .iync. I m 5'and weigh 140 poundi
l.ikp dancing, movies, rnysle, theater '
bfinch. etc. Looking for a Christian male,
who is a non smoker and a non drinker.
BOX f 3601

ANYTHING IN COMMON?
18 year old, white female. I'm 5'3" and
weigh 104 pounds Looking for a guy ago
18 to 24 Enjoy hanging out, partying,
cuddling etc If you think we have any-
thing in common let's talk sometime
BOX 12354 '

i iNSITIVl WOMAN...
Professional single white female Look-
ing for a white soul1 mate, age 59 1/2 to
65 Must love animals, be friendly, caring
and a non smoker,,. BOX 13492

ENJOYING LIFE...
48 year old, single white brunette with
grften eyes I'm easy to get along with
and have a great personality. Non smok-
er and non drinker Like movies, dinner,
long walks, etc Looking (or a non smok-
ing, single white male" who enjoys life like
I do. Prefer someone age 3S and up -
BOX 13493

M A K i M I FEEL ALIVIH
2? year old. divorced whito female. Have
a little girl. I'm romantic, vtfy natural arid
spontaneous Looking for a man who is
understanding, warm, sincere and likes
to nave a good'time. Want someone age
25 to 37. Prefer blonde and tall. BOX
\3510_

ENJOY GOOD TIMiS...
Divorced white plus sized woman, age
46, Seeking a nori smoking white male
age 45 to 55 who enjoys the great things
that life has to offer, injoy movies, the
theater, dining out, Atlantic City and more
Would like to share these experiences
with someone BOX 13512

ACTIVE QALMI!

Divorced white professional female, age
27 Have blonde hair and green eyes
Enjoy movies, dinners, long walks, travel.
etc Looking for Someone who is down to
earth, honest, sincere 5'11" to 6'4", age
29 to 39. Have to know what you want "in
life and how to get it' BOX 13529

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
CATCH MI, , .

want to be caught and reeled in. Single
white male, age 3S 5S" and weigh 185
ooui"fls !m mce.looting down to earth.
> jn lov r.g and easy going Looking fpf a
single,or divorced whiti female age 25 W-,
35, who is romantic, easy to get along
with, and fun loving for a nice possible
relationship. Kids are fine. BOX 10722

MULT1.TALENTID......
...and always looking to grow. 5'IIV 185
pound male, I'm slim and fit. Looking for
a woman to share fun ana romance with.
Want • pmtty, single whit* female age 2S
to 38 who is ready for lift. Let's share our
broad and exciting interests, Long brown
hair is a plus,,. BOX 14184

FAMILY ORIENTBD GUY!

Fun loving, easy going, financially secure
mile. Looking for som«on« who enjoys
traveling, romantic dinners, shooting pool,
etc. If you are looking for someone who
enjoys quiet time together ..then I might
tafne'ehe for you'BOX 10634' "

A LITTLE HUSKY..,
Single white male, age 20 S'10" and a
little on the husky side. Have brown hair
and eyes. Looking for some girls to have
tun_with.,. BOX 16894

FRIENDS FIRST,,,
27 year old. 6'. 300 pound male Looking
for someone age 21 to 30. for a friend-
ship now and maybe later on down the
line a relationship. Kids and smoking are
okay BOX 10711 "

SINGLE PARENT,,,
Shy and quiet, divorced white male, age
40 Father of two. Like sports walks "in
the park and intimate dinners Looking for
a female age 35 to 40 who hkes the
same things... BOX 14143

VERY PROMISING,^,
34 year old, 5 8" 190 pound male Like
doing Bifferent things fcnjoy comedy
clubs, dining out movies, walking, etc.
I'm a social drinker. Looking for a single
white female .age 25 to 4Q to settle down
and enjoy life wilh_Loye farjg. and

LIKE QUIET TIMES
16 yiifir nlrf, divorced whito itahnn
male Co'i'iif1'»"nl ;\t!rii(,'tlv«. Fnjoy
".porting nvontr-. rrnvin-i. music, ramn
tly clubs, oic, Lookirifi for .in Httrnfttr/o.
Single or divorced whito fnmaln nqri ; ; /
to .16. who if, down to fiiirth. hen family
vnlunr, find hnr, a 7nr,1 for iif" HO/.
117 76

it QGAJJ* H&

. SEEK SPECIAL PERSON,
Single while male, age 36 6' and weigh
185 pounds. Have dirty blonde hair, ha-
zel eyes, a moustache and a good build
Love horses, the outdoors, sports, con-
certs, travel, dining, the Jersey shore, etc
Looking for a female age 18 to 40. who
has a variety of interests Race unimpgr-
tant'BOX 14Q86

ARE YOU HONEST???
34 year old. divorced white male S'10"
and weigh 190 pounds Have brown hair
and eyes, En;oy movies, dining out and
music. Looking for a female age 30 10 40.
with similar interests.. BOX 14105

HAVE A GOOD HEART...
45 year old, single black male. Enjoy go-
ing to church alot. Looking for a single
female age 25 to 50. who has a good
heart. Love bowling, roller skating, the
shore, etc. Race is unimportant it's in
your_heart that counts. BOX_141_31

GIVE ME A CHANCE,.,

40 year old, single white technical proies-
sional. S'S". 150 pounds with an athletic
build Have brown hair and green eyes
Don't smoke, drink or do drugs. Enjoy
many different things Looking for a very
attractive, feminine, intelligent, single
white female with a good sense of humor
and a great figure. Want someone in her
late 20 j to mid 4Q'r BOX 14133

WHAT A SWEETHEART!!!

One slightly used, single white male, age
24. I'm honest, reliable and fairly attrac-
tive. LoQljjng for an attractive, single while
female, who will make my heart do back
flips, and be number one m my life... BOX

SINGLE AND WAITING,.
Single main looking for a -.mgli fomnlc,
who has never been married nnd doosn't
have any children Want somnone ago
30 to SO. Let's get together sometime
soon... BOX 10491

SIMILAR INTERESTS?
Divorced white Jewish female age 40 I m
S'3" and weigh 120 pounds Have blonde
hair and hazel eyes Enjoy dancing, movies
and dining out. Looking for a man age 35 to
45. wrth similar 'nterests BOX 1353^ '

BRING SMILES 4 JOY!!
Single alack female age 22 Like life and
Iov6 Looking for an ifro-american man,
age 20 to 30 Want someone who is a
church-goer BOX 13559

TIRED OF TH I GAMES,,
Attractive hispanic female, age 30. I'.m a
nursing student childless a non smoker
and drug-frif Like movies reading, danc-
ing, music etc Looking for a single his-
panic male age 25 to 35 who has similar
interests Want someone for a friendship,
possible relationship BOX 13569

have some one qay Moms are welcome
too. BOX 14161 _

LIKE HAVING FUN...
Young, attractive guy I'm tall and slim
Have alnt nf hahhies 3nH Inua in rin au-

en/thing. Like music -and. travel Looking
for a polish or russian female, to have a
serious, relationship with Lei s talk in per-
son sometime. BOX 141 72

FAMILY VALUES...
Professional male, age 30 I'm good look-
ing, work out honest, sincere monoga-
mous and have a good sense of family
values Looking for a female.with Similar
qualities who is sincere healthy, roman-
tic at heart and interested in a monoga-
mous relationship BOX 14173

READY 4 GOOD FRIEND.

Honest hardworking, divorced male, age
34 Have brown hair and hazel eyes
Looking for a white female age 25 to 34
who likes everything life Has to offer
Want someone who is slender honest
and oaring BOX 14177

ROMANTIC AT HiART...
Single white male, age 2B I'm a very
honest and sincere Italian. Would just like
to share my time, my thoughts and a nice
relationship with someone Want an at-
Iraethrt Kmsie who would like to IISWB
lm Hopefully .for a very nice, vif^ in-
»nse, monogamous relationship,.. BOX

10571 ;

ATHLETIC MALI
Single white Hispanic male 24 yrs old,
5'9", 175 lbs fnjoy working out movies,
dancing, sports, dining out, etc. Looking
for a family orientatid female triend. 20 to
29, slim. Want someone to work out with
and somtone for companionship. Athiet-
ie ability a plus. BOX J2325

FUN AND ROMANCI,,,
6', very good looking male, age 25 Look-
ing for heavy set women, Age is not im-
portant Let's get together and talk sornt-
time.. eOX1369S

ELIGIBLE BACHLOR

35 yM[ old single male. M loving and.
romantic at heart. Seeking someone who
doesn't pliy games and enjoys travBl,
playing pool and candlelight diners BOX
1_3890=___

PREFER UNI0N COUNTY,
Single white male, age 26.8'1" and weigh
180 pound! OoniidefBd ittrtetivt, artis-
tic and intelligent. Enjoy dining out, mov-
ies and interesting conversation. Looking
for an intelligent, attractiva, easy going,
single white female age 23 !o 30, who is
interested in having a relationship. BOX
14033 ' •

A B i YOU T H I SAME?
37 year old, Italian male, rnvhenest, sin-
cere, compassionate, romantic and have
good Christian values. Love sports, activi-
ties and having fun. Looking for a white
Christian female, age 24 to 37. BOX
14047 .

CHRIiTIAN WANTiD...
39 year old. single Jewish male. Never
married 5'6" with an athletic •build. I'm
affectionate, passionate, financially se-

_niLa^_Lnoi*ino for a " ' " t f f " ° " » f marring
white jewish female, for marriage. Should
be petite, nice, old fashioned, easy going
and childless. BOX 14062

LBTS HAVE SOME FUN!
19 yppr r-̂ iî  ma is? 5' snd \vsigh n 45

A HEAL NICE GUY...
Never married white male, age 39 S'S"
and weigh IBS pounds I'm clean cut with
dark brown hair and green eyes Don't
smoke or drink. Enjoy dining out, movies,
the outdoors, parks, good music, flea mar-
kets, sports, etc Dislike loud bars, disco
and night clubs Looking for someone who
is open and honest, for a companionship;
possibly a relationship. BOX 10430

LET'S DATE!!
20 year old. S'S" male Have black hair
and haiel eyes Looking for a giri who
likes to go out and party on the week,
ends, hanging out. etc Want someone to
data... BOXJ2670

LOVE AND MARRIAGE..,
Petite white femaio is sought by a loyal,
devoted, never married black male. Ob-
jective: Love and marriage. Ago is just a
number, not a factor. BOX 13628

CALL ME LADIES..,
White widower, age 47 Have one child.

I'm a non smoker Enjoy travel, dining
out. movies, etc Looking for someone
who has common sense and stability if
you have any children..that's fine BOX
13964 •

CHINESE MAN
Single computer profissional, age 26. I'm
honest and easy going. Love travel, danc-
ing, dining out, etc Looking for a single
woman.,. BOX 13965

HOMANTtC NATURE...
Divorced jewish male, age 38 I'm S'U"
with brown hair and green eyes Have an
excellent sense of humor Enjoy concerts,
We, (06k music clubs, travel, disco, etc
LooWfig for someone who is spontane-
Oui, fun to B« with, has a positive attitude
and enjoys a sense of humor. BOX 13974

LOOK NO FURTHIR...
Nice looking, Italian business man age
58. Looking for a sensuous woman for a
long term relationship. We can travel oc-
oasionaHy... BOX 10437

WHERE'S MY SOUL MATE
Would you like to have fun? Would you
like to meef a nice guy. 28 year old, sin-
gle Italian male. Looking for sonneone to
have arfiice relationship with. Want to find
someone who I can really connect with,,,
BOX 12825

DON'T LIKE TO ARGUE!
Well built, single blaeK.mala. Seeking a
single female who is shapely, for a long

pounds Looking for a good looking, easy
going older woman in her early 30's to
early 40 s Want someone who enjoys
life BQx: 10531 " ;;

ROMANTIC AT HEART!if
Tall, dark and handsome, single profes-
sional male age 34 I'm fun loving, easy
going and financially secure Looking for
a fun loving persbn who enjoys walks in
•the park travel and dining out BOX
14004 ^ ^

~~ OON'T BE SHY... ~
I will reply Divorced white male, blue

eyes and brown hair 38 years Old. 62"
Looking to meet a female who is attrac-
tive articulate and has family values In-
terests include, music, sports, movies,
fun "adventure and quiet times. BOX
13894

be employed. Race i i unimportant. Seri-
pus inquiries only. BOX 13940

ARE YOU OUTGOING???
Single white male', age 22, Have blonde
hair, blue eyes and an athletic build, I'm
S'10" and weigh 175 pounds, injoy sports,
going to bars, movies, hanging out, cook-
ing, etc. Looking for a womari age 19 to
24, who also enjoys these things. Want
someone who is outgoing. Friendship
maybe a relationship... BOX 12792

NOT INTO HEAD GAMES.

13 year old, single white male. Have"
brown hair and eyes Seeking a single
white or hispanic female, for a serious
relationship. Lets start off as friends,..
BOX 13923

GIVE ME A CALL

Divorced, non tmpking Hispanic mils, 25,
years old. Looking for whitB or hispanic
female 35-50, to enjoy sports, travel, din-,,
ing and more BOX 12712

LOOK NO FURTHER
Single white pfofoetionil miio, age 29.
I'm open and honest. Ljke to have a good
time. Seeking someone who is fun. at-
tractive, likes to spend quality time to-
gether, values friendship and is family ori-
ented BOX 13906

GIVE ME A. CHANGE
Single white professional male Fun lov-
ing, easy going, romantic and financially
secure Looking to meet someone who
doesn't play games, enjoys travel and life
BOX 12686

LETS CHAT

Single white male in my 20 s. honest and
sincere. Seeks.a single white female for
friendship and possible relationship BOX
12S89 .

WANT SINCERE LADY...
'S'U". Italian male with brown hair and
blue eyes I'm a very sincere, easy going
guy. Looking for a petite woman who is
also sincere, and is looking for a long
term relationship possibly leading to mar-
riage Age and race are unimportant..,
BOX 13786

r;ALl IF
.42 year old, handsome male, fl'11" and
weigh 175 pounds. Havo dark hair and
grtictn ayes Looking for n white female
ngo 35 to 50. who enjoys Atlantic City
trips, walk's on tho boich and quint eve-
nings •( twrm- bOXJMSB

QIVE ME A CHANCE...
40 yoaf old, Italian male, I'm 5' IV, 180
pound" nnri in Bhsipn. Have brown hair
nnd bkif nyes. Love ail the simple thinq.n
m iifo Looking for i smenrn. petite worn.
,in for a fipncinl lonq term omvjn- on-.i
relationship Ago and race mil unimpof
tant.jjOX 12S40

CALL ME LADIES."..
21 year old, sinqifl black main Looking
for a single black female age 20 to 30,
v/tig anjay"; R ) B snrt ie n<5! afrsvri tn
start a relationship ROX1S5P0

SOUND LIKE YOU?

Divorced whito main, age 36, Have Drown
hair and eyes Looking for n single or
divorced white famale who is petite and
attractive Wan! someone who enjoys qui-
et times, sporting events, movies, Atlan-
tic City. BOX 12589

TRUST AND RESPECT!!!

Non drinking, single white male, age 29.
Seeking an unattached, single white fe-
male age 25 to 35 Want someone for a
meaningful friendship; possibly a relation-
ship. Must be warm and sincere. BOX
12606

ONE SPECIAL PERSON,

32 year old, white male. I'm in great
shape and spontaneous. Looking for that
one special person in my, who I can share
great times with. Want a non smoker,
who has a nice shape.if this sounds like
you. let's get together sometime, BOX
13309

LOOK NO FURTHER,,,
Single'drvorced male, age 32. I'm 81"
md weigh 160 pounds. Looking for a girl
age 26 to 35, who likes to go out, do
things and have fun Possible relation-
ship. . BOX 13727

VERY SPONTANEOUS GUY
32 year old, white male. Have brown hair
and green eyes. Like dining out, music,
quiet evenings at home, cooking, etc.
Looking for a non smoking, white female
age 18 to 40. Spanish or Italian is a piuji
Race is unimportant. BOX 13742

MEN SEEKING MEN

eUTEQUY
Gay white male 30 years old. Long brown
hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds jnd swim-
mers build. Enjoy arts, music and out-
doors. Seeking males 24-34, Italian or
Puerto Rican ira a plus, I am sincere and
compassionate. POX 12877

SOUND LIKE YOU?
5'9", 150 pound Italian male, I'm a non
smoker and a light drinker. Enjoy weight
lifting, running and mountain biking. Look-
ing for somtone who is active, Just want
an average type guy, who likes to have a
good time. SOX 13616

ROCK'N ROI.Ljfl
VS, your nlrt, rnfil»i HHVB long, curly
nlondu i',h fvur and brnwn (lywn, I'm
str/mjh! looking ami aiciin'g Rsarchirifj for
Ihn ftqiTV.i, age 10 to *!5 Want sonWun
who is fJi or Gay. Lot's gat togBthar ;<iid
havo ;i good tirtin Sense of hurror &
mur-ti BOX 13007 _ _

A NEW EXPERIENCE...
fli fiiriouFi, v<iry nftraciivq white rnatfl, In
my 4Q'i. l rn 6' and weigh 220 pounds,
.-iiiekinq i\ uny white male, ag i 18 ID 25.
for fri«rtd5hip und fun. Mult hn »l«nd«»r
nnd cloan '.havon. This is my first
time so give m© a call BOX 137K4

CNJOVABLE nma...
1-* yiar old, soparntod Bi white male.
Looking to get together with a Bi or Qay
mnn, prnfonbly Linrirjr 40, to get tofjijth
nr with -ind havf! a good timo .. BOX
i^jos

QUIET TIMES AT HOME.
35 ynar old africon amarican male. Have
brown hair find pyos. I'm 5'S" and weigh
170 pounds Enjoy quiet times at home,
dancing, reading, etc. Looking for anoth-
er african american male age 30 to 40,
fnf frisnri«hip or who know^ ROX

TAKE A CHANCE
85 y w f old gay white male, 8'2", 200
pounds, brown hair and green eyes.
Looking to meet guys to hang out with
and flat 10 knew... BOX 12748

GOOD LOOKING QUY!

26 year old, Si white male. S ' l r and
weigh 195 pounds. Have brown hair and
M M mtm, LaoMn&iet-wenmon* wt» (•
very discreet. BOX 10482

JUST FOUNDMY_S_ELF...
Qay white mate, eg» 27. S'11" and
w(igh 170 pounds. Have brown hair and
eyas. I'm easy to g i t along with and fun
to be with. Netd someone to show me
how to have a good time. Want a femi-
nine, Gay white male age 18 to 29.
BOX 12832

LETS MEET

Straight looking and acting guys wanted
18-35. I am down to earth 57". brown
eyes, long curly hair and 28 years otd.
Enjoy music, sports, partying and having
a j o o d time. BOX 12705

MATCH IN HEAVEN
Qay white malt, Italian and good looking.
38 years old, 5'9", IBS pounds Secure,
fun and stable Looking for gay male with
rsd or blonde hair, who wants to fall in
love a make a life time commitment. BOX
12749 '

WANT HEAVY MALI...
Handsome single white male. Looking for
a cute, overweight hispanic or black male
age 19 to 25. who is straight acting, 57"
to 5'10" and 200 pounds plus. Must be a
warm and caring individual looking for a
meaningful relationship' BOX 13804

GIVE IT A TRY
35 year old mala with the'heart of a kid
and a firm grip.on life. Enjoy sports, travel
and amusement park Looking for a male
18-25 who is loving and supportive. Let's
give it a try. BOX 13S39 . .

JERSEY SEAR
30 year old, 6'2", 230 pounds, brown hair
and green eyes. Looking for a great look-
ing buddy to hang out with. BOX 13840

ITALIAN GUY
Good poking, Gay white male, age 37.
5'9* and weigh 158 pounds. I'm intelli-
gent, fun and romantic with a good per-
sonality Looking for a cute, Gay black
male with a good personality, light skin
and boyish looks, prefer someone 57"
to 5'10", 130 to 170 pounds, BOX
1Z833 '

SPORTS...
Gay whito male, ago BO, I'm 6' and weigh
165 pounds Straight acting and mascu-
line. Looking for someone with similar in-
terests, for friendship and possibly more.
Race unimportant! SOX 12413

YOUH'RE THE ONE...
27 year old, asian male, I'm lovable and
cute. Looking for an honest and sincere
person, for friendship and relationship,,,
BOX 13556 . _

YOU HEARD ME RlaHTU
No loosers, no users, no boosters. I'm a
really good looking, Qay white male, I'm
professional, emotionally and financially
stable. Looking for someone who Is also
very good looking, on the younger side
and wants to fie up with a winner. Let's
hope we both hit the jackpot this timell
BOX 13579

LIKE WORKING OUT?
Single black male. Looking for a straight
acting. Qay or Bi white, black or hispanic
male, age 20 to 30, Want a non smoker
and non drinker. For friendship or just to
have fun, BOX 13491

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL
Bi curious black famale, I'm 5'7", full fig-
ured and willing to try anything. Looking
for a Bi or Bi curious female. Want some-
one to have fun with for a friendship,.,
BOX 14183 _ _ _ ^ _

NO HANG-UPS PUIASE!! "
28 year old,«blacH f»mal#. 4o6Wflg for a
ftieno to rung out, go "bar hoppins, work
out and have fun with. Race unimportant,
BOX 10682

„ SEEKINO THE SAMI...
WhHe female, aga B4. LooKlng for a whits
lemak) to eitperiment with. Must be femi-,
nine and very d i l f l f t... BOX 10698

FRIf ND WANTID,,.
LooKing for a f«milt fri«nd, who I can do
thingi wrth ind hiv» a good tim», I'm •
S', 105 pound, 30 yaw old HaUan tamaJa,
BOX10S26

COMPASSION WANTED...
Black femaln looking for a Bi or Bi ourioui
ftmale, age 20 to 30. I'm opan minded,
drug and disease-fret. Raot unimportant.
BOX 14025

TBY BIFFf RENT THINGS
Bi curious white f«malt, ige 24, Have
brown hair and eyas, I'm S'l* and weigh
105 pounds. Very fiminlne, open mindid
and adventurous, Looking for an attrao-
tivt Bi or BI curious age 21 to 30, for fun
and friendship. Must be drug arid dis-
eas>.fre« BOX 12185

ARTYOU ATTRACTIVE?
Attrjctivi, ftminine, Gay black female.
Have brown hair and ayes. Looking for
an ultra-feminine, Qay black female for
friendship, possible romance. BOX
10466

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
27 year old, blae* famile. Love sports
and cuddling. Looking lor an attractive,
famlnine woman afle 25 10*35, who is
ambitious and settled. BOX 12591

EXOTIC FEMALE,,.
Young, fun blacfc famate looNing for a
shapely Caucasian female 18 to mid 20's
Want a friendship.,, BOX 13820

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not for couples seeking..,)
your ad will not be accepted.

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a theater and movie partner

-who is 40 something and fun, I Ilka to ge
to off-broadway shows, off-beat cinema,
new wave music and New York city
BOX 10880

LET'S ENJOY WEEKENDS

smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white female, who is also slim, with a car.
Like to go to the baaeh, mall and camp-
ing trips, for a permanent friendship.
Would like to share expense!... BOX
12781

FRIEND WANTED
Single white male 24. Enjoy sports,
horseback riding, bowling, dancing,
animals and country music Looking
for a female friend aga 20-30. BOX
13844

LET S GET TOGETHER.
41 year old, professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, ani-
mals, etc. Looking for somtont who' is
willing to share all kinds of things. If you
are interested and activ*.. let's talk. BOX
10444

>* urrall ( ommunl!} Newspapers assumes no liability for the conlents of, or replies 10 anj personal udvertisemenls; and such llahilitv rests exclusnel) * i l h the jidiertiser of, or respondent to, such advertistmenls. Wnrrall Community Newspapers maji, in Its Mile discretion, reject or delete any personal advertiMnMn!.; wh ich"
if dtt'msinuppropfiaie. All advertisers must record a Miite (jrei-tinu io accornpanj their ad. Ads without voice greeting* mai not appear in (onneciions. fonnecliiins900#provider Is Advanced Telecom Services.9*6 School Rd., Wayne. PA 19W7. When you respond to a (Onntciions ad, your phone bill will reflect a charge
of $'1.99 per minute. An average 3 minute call costs SJ.97. Respondents will hear pemonal descriptions of advertisers gnd art able to leave a voice mail message. < onnections Is brouahi to you by Worrall ( ommunity Nettspapers and Advanced Telecom Services, ("all I-HO0.247.IK7 9 a.m. to S p.m. Monday through Friday
wilh an> questionh about the service, -

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTKDAD F R E E GREETING FREE

Call 1 "800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day
" " " fPIfiffTiaVe your voice~greetirig written down before you call)

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

I To place your Connections ad. call l-MO-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox

number and acee.s!> code when you call.

I It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed

a^. Your ad will appear for, at least 4 weeks.

i Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

i You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our spoils partners/friends category,

i When recording ̂ our jreeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself anti the type of person and relationship you

met, A thorough,'honest greeting will produce the best results, )

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the

900jplgicr There is a charge of S1.99 per minute, -

Respond to a «l by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TbuehTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly.

You'll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the

Connections ads appear in the newspaper. , ' ;

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when

they call in, ' • " ,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

tJLUES ACROSS
I. Sullen
3. Hnsin
5. Cripple
7. Mould organ'
0. Tidy * '

|(}. Recedes
I I , Vi?riIic'i'iltiiii

14. Joyful
15, Bestirred
17. Flash
IK, Twilled cotton fabric
19. Enlist
20. Cede
23. Departed
25. Light white flakes
27. Gncl
28. Female horse
29. Continuous noise
30. Prison

CLUES DOWN
I Smirk
2. Animal fund
3. Clocking devjee
4. Ciimie of chance
5. .Smalt rodents
f>, Fail to hit
7, Hvenl
8. Detestable

I I. Midget
12, Surmise
13, Destined
14, Brick carrier
16. Snnkclike fish
21, Slacked
22, Animate
23, Fniiciful notion

, 24, Seize •
25, Cozy
26, Plaintive cry

ANSWIR TO PREVIOUS PUZZLf:

ACROSS
3. Big 7. Parcel 8. Retain 9, Return 10. Expose I I. Dad 12. Grieve
14. Yearly 17. Ginger 21. Object 24. Ear 25. Status 20. Dimwit
27, Intern 28, Idling 29. Tair

DOWN
I. Career 2, Accuse' 3, Blonde 4. Greedy S.Utopia 6, Tinsel
13. Vic 15. Ebb 16. Yet 18. Intend 19, Gather 20, Resent
22, Jumble 23, Client

12, Gag
21. Ordain

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Seniors sought for county art show
The Union County Department of

Human Sovjees, Division on Aging,
and the Division of Parks and
ReereRtien/Ofnce of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs, invite all senior citi-
zen artists to enter tho 1995 Union
County Senior Citizen Juried Art
Contest and Exhibition.

Full information is on the applica-
tion forms available from the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth
07202; (908) 558=2550; relay service
users enn call (800) 852-7899, As
spdCB may be limited, artists wishing
to participate should return their
applications forms as quickly as
possible,

Artiiu-must be at least 60 years old
and can-submit one entry, which has
been completed within the last throe
years. All work must be the original

creation of the artist. Framed work
may be no wider than 36 inches and
no narrow than 12 inches and must be
reidy fa hang, properly wired and
framed. Sculptures may not exceed 14
inches in height, width or depth.

Freeholder Linfla-Lee Knlly, liai-
son to the Cultural arid Heritage Prog-
ranis Advisory Board, said that hoih
professional .wl non-professional
artists can enter ihc contest. She
added, "The whole community is
enriched by ihe contributions of our
senior artists. I hope many county
residents will sec and enjoy the qual-
ify of work displayed at the senior art
show,"

The folio wing are- categories of
eligible work: oil, acrylic, watercolor,
pastel, print, drawing, photography,
mixed media and sculpture.

There will be prizes for profession
al and non-professional entries. Peo-
ple claiming non-professional status
rrnift rw*» have wld the type* of nrt
entered in the contest/exhibition
through commercial channels; exhi-
bited in a professional gallery; or ever
had membership in a professional
artist guild.

People claiming professional status
,irc those who have sold the type of ;irt
entered in the ccmtcst/cxhibition com
rnerdairy; exhibited professionally; or
held membership in n professional
artist guild or association.

In response to requests from local
art show coordinators, an additional
category has been added fur primings
which depict a New Jersey scene or

theme. Each county can submit one
pniming in this category, which will
not be judged.

The wtrmw if! each rntegory will
represent Union County at the 29th
annual New Jersey Senior Citizen Art
f'ompetition in .September at Mon-
mouth County Library Headquarters.
Manalapan. Selected works from the
county show will h;mg in their Free
holders Meeting Room (hiring
August.

In honor of "Older Americans
Month," the exhibit will open with a
reception on May 24 from 5:3H to 7
p.m. nl the Ejizfibcthtown Ons Corn
p.iny Headquarters, a barrier-free
location, Assistive services will be
provided if requested iwu weeks in
advance.

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highliles events in and
around Union County, To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,

.please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, 'P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083. " * . , „ •

April 21
• The Tom Cillis Band, a country dance band, will perform at St.

Mary's Gym, 244 Central Ave., Rahway. Dance lessons are at 7:30 p.m.
'and showtime is 8:30 p.m. Proceeds will benefit St. Mary's Athletic
Program. For further information, call (908) 381-7853.

April 28
• Doug Stone will appear at the Union County Arts Center, 1691 Irv-

ing St., Rahway, in two shows, 7 and 10 p.m. Tickets are $20, $25 and
$30, and can be advance-ordered by phoning the box office at (908)
499-8226, . t M' ,_ "

April 29
• The Westfleld Dance Company will have its spring concert,

"Dance in the Park," on April 29 at 2 and 3 p.m. at Mindowaskin Park,
425 East Broad St., Wcstfield.

Admission is free. For further information, call (908) 789=3011, Rain
date for the concert will be April 30 at 2 and 3 p.m.

May 20
• Art in Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by the

New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

Announcing A New Service To Worrall

Community Newspapers Readers!

Remodeling?
Adding on?
Painting?
Replacing
Windows/Doors ?
Finishing the Basement?
Plumbing/Electrical Questions?

If there are some improvement questions

that you may have, we would be happy to

give you free advice & information, Send

your questions & a self addressed

stamped envelope to:

HOME IMPROVEMENT QUESTIONS
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, NJ 07083

A service sponsored by Wcll-Done Building Products, Roselle Park
Answers in next week's issue!!

y Corp
fllddr

PUgUC MOttOE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 38 10A-1

United American Uen 4 f t o c o v y
will n i l th« following Butps to H l p h e t t f l r
subjiei ia fcny liens; iB% B U T I W PRIM
Cash of Cashier Check! any Parians Inter-
eslBd ph (306) M7-79Za. s

SALM DATE APRIL 28, IMS at 2:00
p m,, 1421 Oak Tree Rd.,ls«!ln, NJ 08830

LOT 855 1988 Dodge 2 df vln #:
1B3BD49K1JF160073

Lltner; Engine City, 95 L#«svlll# Avs,,
Rahway, NJ

LOT a§S 1985 Lincoln 4 dr vln #:
11 NBPSiFIFY768617

Llenor: Gangs Auto, 485 Lehlgh Av«.,
Union, NJ

LICENSED * BONDiD
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U714O Worrall Community Newspapers,
April 8, 13, 1B95 (Fee: $42.40)

Happiness is: CAMPSUMMER
•TAR UMOtl

M our
•All *n-i-S»t« Airports

d a •Atinntio City
•MMilBWIaiida •Hsiala

Bat.

•Hamas lApt* • OflUti
CONSTRUCTION CLSAN-Up*

IM.7IM
OB PAX 141-tMl

Pnmnta At

THE Wf 8TW000
438 Nortti Ave., Garwood, N.J,

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Monday April 10th, 1995- 7;30p.m.

"SHOWCASE OF DPS"
Wednesday, April 12th, 1995 - 7:30 p.m.

Top intirtalnroanl • R»»»pn«bl» Prlew • SpMtany Aeti • Fully Iniund
Wedding* • Bar/B«t Mltzviha • Any Ooeaplon • Karioto Available

For nmvationi or additional showcase, dates call (20I)_482.Q928 or (90S) 789-0808

True, material goods

don't bring happiness.

But when it's 95° in the shade,

An American-Standard air conditioning system is a real joy to own.
That's because you can depend on it year after year. Inside every unit
you'll find the American-Standard Duration ' compressor arid an all-
aluminum Spine Fin ' coil for long life. On the outside, oist-reststant
galvanized steel panels for protection from the elements. And behind
it, more than 60 years of experience. We happen to think our newly-
designed line of Alleganee* air conditioners and Heritage9 heat pumps
are pure bliss. And come next August you might Just think so too.

Built Tb A Higher Standard,

Alliance
i*

PLUMBING. MUTING k
UtCHANtCAt COWT» ACTOM, tMC

LICENSE NO
S1M3S1

MASTER PUIMMR
A_CHIRCHILLO

(908)288-1155
FAX 289-7590

1-800-560-2115

Featherbed Lane School
•NURSERY SCHOOL

AgM TA -9
•KINDERGARTEN

Thru Grid* i
•SUMMER DAY CAMP

AQM 3-11

Barbara/Thomas Faria
Directors

801 Faatharbad Lane
Clark

908-388-7063

THE
CHILDREN'S

WEIGHT
LOSS

"Helping the overweight
child break the cycle of
overeating,"

New York Time?

908-686-1717

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
240 Franklin Avenue, Maplewood 761-4033

Summer Day Camp all ages
Beginning June 26th Ending August 25th
Monday-Friday 8:00-3:00 pm (ext, 'from 7:30-5:30) -

« Full tint* GUtad. 4 Taiantad jKGgfam Pietchool - K-8
• Precocious 4; Designed to enhance the academically

able, religious and emotional needs of children
Dorian J, Gurmlff, OSB, Pastor and Dindor of School

"Elian A, Kauffnann, Principal of the Elementary School .
Directress of the Preschool

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1989

JAMAS CHILDREN'S
UNIVBRSITY

Pre-School thru 8U1 Grade
Ages 4-13 Small Classes

Devoted Qualified Teachers

7:30 i.m.-§:30 p.m. Monday-Friday

1 yping-C'ompuieri'Spifliih
SwahilhSociil Studies-Science

Main-Language AiU-Biack History

U Washington Street, E«il Orangt

678-7033

EAST ORANGE YMCA
Summer Camp & Prc School Programs

100 N.Arlington Avenue
201-673-SS88

AGES 2 1/2 • 12 YEARS
Breakfast, Lunch and PM Snacks Provided

'ACTIVITIES - Arts and Crafts, Swimming. Group Games,
Trips, Sports, Science Projects. Cultural Appreciation

28 - AUGPSf^25, 1985

lamas Daycarc center
141 Hoffman Blvd.,

East Orange
674-2448

Academics included
with Loving Cara

Infanta
B'A months-4 years

6:30 a.m,-6 p.m.
Monday •Friday

SiiORIZONS
NEIL RQTHSTMIN

OWNER

• 8 Outdoor Courts
• 4th thru 12th Grkda
• Beglnnen, Intermediate, Advanced
• Clinic and tournament play
• Top tennla Instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6
• Swimming Available
• f, 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 7,'or 8 weeks
• 12:30 to 3:20 p.m.

Please call 992'7787 for details
Also call about Camp Horizons

fa - QUALITY
CHI1» CARE

EAST ORANGE YMCA
PRE-SCHOOL CHILD CARE PROGRAM

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES Q 1/2 - 5 YEARS

We prepare your child for the Mure!

CERTIFIED TEACHERS
FREE BREAKFAST/LUNCH/SNACKS
SOCIAL/PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
CREATIVE ARTS AND CRAFTS
OUTDOOR PLAYGROUND
FIELD TRIPS
INDOOR POOL
MUSK ACTIVITIES
LANGUAGE ARTS
AND MUCH MORE!
SPICIAL PEATURI EXPERIENCE WITH PHONiCSI
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INDEX
1= HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
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8-RENTAL =
9-REAL ESTATE
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UNION COUNTY
Union leader e Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader * Roselle Park Leader .

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less 614,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates S22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....812.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less ,...$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4'.00 per 'insertion
Display Rates..,,.....S27.00 per column inch

ponlract Rules Available
Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

HELP
WANTED

HiUP WANTED HILP WANTID HELP WANTED

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less......$20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less..,.$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates...,,.$42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display.- Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISED DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 -800-564-89J1 |

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Full time

Expariencodi A/P and A'R clerk for buiy office.
Mull have computer knowledge. Good benefjii
including -401K. Snnd feBumo to; Box 302,
WoffHt! NSWipaport, P.O. lex 158. Maplew.
oqd, NJ 07040.

Administrative Assistant
Customer Service

ConlBinPort Group, Inc., a rapidly growing
intermodal transportation and terminal service
provider, has an excellent full-time opportunity
for the right individual to join us at our busy
operation in Linden,

You'll b# responsible for computer •ntry, cg§.
tomar service, filing, faxing, bookkeeping and
other general offioe duties. Training provided.
Include! benefits. Please send resume to:

ContainerPort Group, Inc.
401 Commerce Road

Linden, NJ 07036
Fax: 908-862-0893

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Agent All Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1 -800-545-8390
APPOINTMENT SETTERS

WANTED
Union Area, Monday thru Thursday. 9am- 1pm
or 4pm-8:30pm, Call Patrice or Mary, Monday

thru Thursday, 1pm-5pm,

908-851-9640,
ARE YOU interested in earing for children in
your own homo. Parent Line offers free refer-
rals and training. Call 90S-277.CARE,

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your sfSare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1 •800-632.800.7, 24 hours.

ATTENTION DRIVER teams. 115,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage poy,'*01(K) plan, S50Q sign on bonus,
oilier paid benefUs- vacation, twaiih and life,
dead head, motet/ layoer, loading and unload-
ing Covenant Transport solos and teams call
1.BDQ-441-C394. students and driving school
QfadB call 1-800-338 64Z8.

AUTO PARTS delivery dnveri needed immedi-
ately for the Union area. Part-time only. Call
Louis at 908.6189632.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-8QQ-662-2292.

AVON- EARN extra cash now. Unlimited earn-
ings. Looking for 10 new representatives. Set
own hours. Ms. Smith, 761.4644 for details,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger rype.
This Type size is,,.

12 Point

BEAUTICIAN
Full time. 2 years experience required.
Now Providence, NJ. Monday to Satur-
day, ask for manager, 9O8-464-780O

BEAUTICIAN
Exporionoed, Bonus, paid vacation + $S, Aloe
NAIL TECHNICIAN. All cn!!s confidential.
John Dylan Salon - Berkeley Heights

i08-66§.Q707
Some following preferred,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to;

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CAMP COUNSELORS. Day Camp staff for
summer program. Openings for teachers with
early childhood background. Canoeing instruc-
tor, WSI, environmental and scouting skills, low
ropes course. Interview, 908-B47-68S4.

CASHIER, WEEKENDS and flexible weekday
hours. Great working conditions in new ultra
modern car wash and express lub. Apply at;
Prowash, 2440 Route 22 East, Union,

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopatcong area. General,
certified swim instructors, specialists in tennis,
gymnastics, athletics, nursery, and unit direc-
tors Excellent salary.
Daytime: 201-947-1387 P.M.; 201.398-6371

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative- Part
tjmp. Progressive service company looking tef

mot.vated and articulate individual. Evenings
and weekends. Will train. Call 12pm-5pm
weekdays, 201-763-6946,

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Can you type while someone Ulks?
Can you ipell the names of dogs- Llasa
Apso; cars including Mitsubishi?
Csn you remain pleasant under pressure?
Can you handle ssveril t iska at o r» time?

THEN THIS MAY BE YOUR JOB!

Worrall Newspapers has a full lime position in
our Maplewood office.

Our busy classifiediadvertising department is
looking for a motivated, energetic, dependable
person to join our sales team!

Accurate typing, attention to detail, a good
command of the English language and excel-
lent "spelling are a must.

Responsibilities include taking ads over the
phone, selling and servicing advertisers and
handling a variety_oj derical functions.,,

DRIVERS. Anewe*reerlijustwhatyou need
if you're tired of the u r n * old rouan<t, head in a
now direction • • a professional truck driver with
J.B. Hunt. No ©icperienee l i no problem bs-
cauie we'll help you get the training you need.
Best of all, whan you drive for us you flan •am
an average of over $2,000 a mentfi your first
yeaf driving, p-'us g§t eompr#h»nsrVB Benefits
Call for more information: i-BOO-ajB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications art expedited
by calling; i-8gQ.3Ca.8Ma. EOi , Subject to
drug screen, _ "

DRIVERS, FULL and/ or part time for Livings.
ton Taxi, Will train. Call 201-740-1999, "

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS,

Call Mark Cornwtll
908.686.7700, ixt. 305.

EARN MONEY reading bookal $30,000 year
Income potential. Details, 1-SOS-Sea-iOOO Ext
Y-2301.

EASY WORKI Excellent pay! Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll free 1.800.467.5566
Ext. 9506.

ENGINEERING AIDE- Position available in
Municipal Engineer's Qffieo for Civil Engineer.
ing student. Summer, full time and possible
part- time for balance of year. Available imme-
diately. Send resume and letter of interest to:
John MeOann, City Engineer, Department of
Community Services, 512 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901. EOE.

FILE CLERK- Maplewood Physicians office
Part time. Weekdays, Call 201-763-7231,
11am- ipm.

FLOORLADY needed for small assembly fac-
tory. Full-time. Must speak English and Portu-
guess. Apply to Premium Products, 28 Oliver
Street, Newark. Tel: 201-578-4448.

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demenstraten in youf i f N Paff-ttme hours,
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our
40th anniversary. Call 1-800-4B8-4875,

FULL TIME, Johnstons Supply of Kenilwortfi is
looking for a motivated and reliable Individual
for warehousa duties. Position also includes
motor vehicle responsibilities. Any HVAC ex-
perience a plus. Call Bud, 90S-298.121B.

HAIR DESIGNER/ MANICURIST. Busy Ma-
plewood salon souks enthusiastic, talented
individual. Experience, desire to succeed- Full/
part-tlm*. t e i . 78 t -4 f0e . 801-783.2358,
evenings.

HAIRDRESSER FOR Millbum salon. Some
following preferred, will helpfcuild right person
Call 201-379-9300 or 908-851.8682. ""' '

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. New
year, new career. Training available (if you
qualify}. Students weloomo. Experience pay up
to 28 cants per mile. Excellent benefits
1-800-842-QBSa.

HOME TYPISTS needed, Also PC/ word pro-
cessor usefd. $40,000/ y«ar income potentiaJ.
Toll friMi 1.S00.89S.B77S. ext. T-S139 tor
details.

PART TIME typing from home, nighti, Must
h«/ i eernputtr, WordP«rf«ct 5.1, ttltphone
with •niwtrifX) m«ehin#/ *irvlo». Muit b«
avsllabl« Ktendiy ftrough Friday, 7:00 PM
through i i :00 PM » r̂ o»W8 cmlfB. Poisibl*
emrnlngi of I1S.CW hour or higher dtpanding
on your sWII. Muit be bl-llngual (Spanish
spetWng), CXI tor fyrtfw informtflen, EH
201.7B3.2i2S,

Pirt Tim« Evinlngs

OFFiCi HELP
Good eornmuniofttieni ik i l l i ; Data entry. Ex-
p#rl«nc« • plgi. $7.00 per hour. Call:'

0O8.353-S48S
i a twMn S-flp.m.

Monday thru Thumdiy
POSTAL JOBS, Start $11,41/ hour, For exam
«nd applletlton information call 2i#.78!-8301
>xt. NJ517, 9AM-9PM, jiynday- Friday.

POWER PRESS Operator. FuH-timt, lat-up
flxptrianM pr«f«rnid, MuiLb« l«flal and »p««k
English. Appry at PrBmiurrfProducto, 2S Olivor
Street, Newark. Tel; 201.578.4448.

PUiUC HEALTH NURSE/
ADMINISTRATOR

Borough of Roselle Park, 35 hour work week;
good benefits. Muit hava a currtm NJ Regij-
tered Nurse Lioenie with a B.S.N. or a B.S, in
public h«alth field; experience required. Send
resume to; Roselle Park Board of Health, 110
Eait W«»tfleld Avenue, Roselle Park. NJ
07204. AA/EEO.

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector- Experienced
for contract packager in health and b«auty/
cosmetics. 908.298.1717.

QUALITY DAY camp in Morris County s#tking
qualified staff in following areas. Minimum 21
required, June 26- August 18, sports, mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking, swim
(WSI), counselors, music, dance, newspapef.
Please call__20V895-320_0_i_f_inter»sted;

REAL ESTATE '

SALES
Aggreistve Linden office with client base of
2,000. Member of Westfield Board of Realtors
and MLS and Garden State MLS wiBi large
adverttsing budget and ptemy of Boer fimt.
Must be licensed. Will consider full-time trai-
nee. Commission arrangements.

Realtors
ACME

908-486-3232

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advei Using is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterQard. You may also mall
your ad with paynient (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

OjQfices where ads can be placed in person:^

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex County

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

• •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

• •

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by uiing larger Type • ask our
Clgisified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
into the Classified Pages. Call 1 -800-564-8911,

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 3-4 days per week in
our home for 2 boys, 3 and 8 years old. Must be
energetic, neat, have sense of humor and own
transportation. Excellent references required.
201-763-3897.

BABYSITTER WANTED. Teacher looking for
pleasant, honeit person tn babysit a few nights
a week, s. Must have own transportation.
908-6Ba-4073.

IANKING
Part Tims

Hours are Monday through Friday 9 to 5. We
offer sarary, plus commission, benefits, paid
vacations, holidays and a friendly working
environment.

To arrange an interview call 201.783-0700
between 10 and 4. . . _

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Bright, self motivated and,dependable indivi-
dual needed for extremely bu|y poo! service
company located in Union. Must have pleasant
telephone manner,

Jayson Pool Serylce
908.688.1111

DELI PERSON. Must have experience. Full
time and part time. Call 908-277-0440,

DENTAL ASSISTANTS

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center is currently
seeking 2 full time and 1 full timf temporary
Dental Assistants to work Monday-Thursday,
8;30am.S;4Spm, Friday and Saturday,
8:30am-1:00pm. Candidates must po'lsess NJ
Dental X.ray license and minimum 1 year
dental assistant experience.

Please forward resume to the Recruitment
Department, Attention: DA.

Newark Befh Israel

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Part-time, For inter-
view: Alexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-S300i At, Qrep or f om.

INSURANCE AGENCY tooking for part-time
ptf ion Bxp#rien©td in eltfw personal or com-
mercial lines. Must be able to rat* and write.
Good typist. Hours, jam-4pm. Call 763-6734.

iNSURAMCE AGEMCV « M ) I » futt t im*
licensed, organized individual with, good com-
munication skills for a busy persona) lines
deportnent with some commercial lines experi-
ence. Good salary/ benefiti. Call Jeff/ Dianna
Wa-964-SflS4.

LANDSCAPEB, EXPERIENCED, Full-time
position. Must b# rtliablB with clean driving
record. Call 908-687-8962.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Miitbum law firm with general practice is
seeking top-notch full lima legal secretary with
10 years experience. St«no and WordPerfect
5,1 requited. Pleasant working conditions.
Benefits and on-iite parking. Call Pat af

201467-9750

LEGAL SECRETAFiY for Kenilwonh law firm.
Knowledge of real estate and estates a must.
Shorthand a plus. Hours: part time, full time
fexibte. Call 90S 277 0811. Icova msssaga.

NANNY WANTED- Live irv out, English. Refer-
enoes. Transportation Days, 201-491-8347
Eveninji, 201.762-1820.

RECEPTiONlST/TYPIST
Full time positfon availabta. Computer skills
needed. SAM to 4PM Monday friru Friday and
8AM to 12PM ovory other Satgrday. Good
Benefits. Please caH pr appointmefrt. Hoffy-
wood Memorial Pa/h. m-aafl-4300.

RECEPTIONIST. Union Sales office. Full/ Part
time. Electronic distribution. Good derical,
CRT, oommurrieotipns skills. Experierietid, Ca-
reer oppor tun i ty . Benef i t s . Greta,
908-688-2700. '_

RECEPTIONIST
Union Home Care provider needs personable,
experienced person to handle busy phones.
Must be familiar with WordPerfect S.I and
general clerical duties. Advancement Oppor-
tunity for career-minded individual. Must be
able to function in an extremely fast paced
environment. Salary tammensurate Wffi ex-
perience. Company paid benefits. Houra^
7:30-4. Pfease call 90l-688-6Sai or fasTB"
201-888.3594.

Medical Center
201 Lyons Avenue
Newark, NJ 07112

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/D

OFFICI CLEANING. Part time evenings. Un-
ion eoynty area. Sa.SO per hour. Must bo
reliable and have transportation. Call
908.3t6.SS87.

RECEPTIONIST
Seeking well organized individuals for general
office duties. Must have computer knowledge,
good phone skills and basic office abilities!
Accepting resumes, for part time afternoon,
evening and weekend shifts. Interviews will be
made by appointment. Send resume to Recep-
tion, Paper Mill Playhouse, Brooksidt Driv»
Millburn, New Jersey 07041. NO PHONE
CALLS. .

ROUTE DRIVERS HELPER
Must have CDL license. Clean driving record.
Apply in person between 10AM to 2PM:

PEERLiSS BEVERAGl CO,
1000 Floral Avanua North

Union

SALES ™~" ™~

COME GROW WITH US
Local sales staff of industry ieadtfr Is growing
quickly and needs to add ambitious self
starters to its staff. If you are well-organized.,
self-motivated and ready to advance your'
carter, we want to talk to you. Call Donald
Brown, at 908-709-4250 for more information
on this outstanding career opportunity. EOG.

SECRETARY. LAW firm seeks part time sec-
retary to work in our Mountainside office,
evenings and weekends. Must be experienced
with Windows WordPerfect 6.0, Forward re-
sume to: f-mx 90a.?a9.flBBg, Attention: Joan
Amatucci, T.A. Tamborfane, 1044 Route 22
West, Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

SECRETARY NEEDED to support tempi*

SUMMIT BANK, a subsidiary of The Summit
Banoorporation, has the following Part Time
openings:

ON CALL T iLLIRS
Work minimum 20 hours a week. Two positions
to cover Union County and one to cover Morris
and Essex Counties!

PLATFORM REP/
Floating position to cover Moms, Essex and
Union Counties. Work minimum 20 hours a
week,
• • i s

Friendly, pleasant work environment. Please
call Anna Mae\Qtrb at 901-709.6072.

SUMMIT IANK
EOE M/F/D/V

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classifled advertisement, Please check your ad each Ume it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omJaiiens in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
awt of actual space occupied by item In which error or omlisJonB
secured, We pan not be htld liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rt$it to rfltefe «vise or reUl^aify any adverOsement at anv ume.

COMPOSITION DIPT,

FULLTIME
We irs a witkly group of

nfwsptptfs with an offiof In
Maplewood looking for a person with
typing'skills to work in our production

-dspartmtnt, ——. — T ~
Composition experlince helpful, but

not required, Full benefit package. •
Call for an appointment.

(908) 686-7700
or tend your resume to
Pertonnal Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O.Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Part-time tof buiy,
ch«erfui group pfietiee, Expmrtonm In X-rmy
license preferred. Call Regina, 201-761-4910.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Small.'
quality office neir s points in Union, needi one
friendly, dependable person to be my awistanu
receptionist and to run my practice. Assisting
experience preferred but will train enthusiastic
person, Career opportunity, pension and bene.
fits. fl0S*687-67Z7,

DIETI30/30 MAQICI Lose weight, earn money,
work at home,. I lost 20 pounds •nd earntd
87,000 last month, i-SOO-aS-DIET-M,

DRIVERS
DEPINDABLE women or men wanted. Open-
ings Immediately i AM and PM shtfta to drive
minl-vani with cnlldren to and from school and
arrttr lehool •ctivltles, Essex, Union, Warren
and Morris Cauntlei, Competitive salaries,
C,P,L; a piyi,

201-912-1217
DRIVERS, $600+ a week Is one call away,
OTR/ Reeftr, starting pay up to $.31/ mile, 2M0
mHi/ week, regular home time and great
btnefiti. Call anytime, Burlington Motor "Car-
riers 1-iOO^OIN.BMC. IDE.

DRIVERS
; PART TIME

Full time

For Summer Day Camp, June 20th thru August
18th. Excellent salary, SDL license required.

Days, 201.947-S387
Evenings, 201-398-5371

DRIVERS SCHOOL BUS
(Part Time)

MEN/WOMEN -
ItEARN EXTRAII

Muit have CDL wfth paesenger endoree-
mant er will train with permit. Call Ivelyn
weekdays 9AM-1PM,

SAV^N

General office duties. Must have knowledge of
WordPerfect and Windows. Call Qa.m.-Sp m
at:

903-687-5880
Or Fax Resume to: 908-687-5881

PART TIME RfGiPTIONIST
Western, the leading company in professional
pest control Is now accepting applications.
Responsibilities include data entry, billing,
accounts receivable, light typing, heavy tele-
phone contacts with customers. Previous office
experience Is desirable, If your qualify, we'd like
you to stop In and nil out an application between
Bam-Spm, Monday friry Friday

WfSTiRN TiRMITE
&

PiST CONTROL
1048 Rt. 22, Mountainside, NJ

PART-TIME Of NTAL assistant. 20-28 hours.
Friendly, reliable and experience preferred,
Muit have X-ray license. Ceil 201 •762.0022.

PART-TIMI p«op!» needed » address labels
for pay, MuirHaVe typewrifwrwonfT

phones, follow through on life eyote oelebf«.
tions. MS Word B,0 or equivalent needed.
Reply to Box 87, Worrali Newspapefs, PQ Box
188, Maplewood, NJ 07040, with salary
requirements.

3014344100

or good handwriting. 1-601M74-4283. Average
10/ minute International long distance oall.

PART TIME office help, Light office duties.
Piling and typing to assist pffloa manager.
4 hours per day, 10AM-2PM, Monday-Friday.
Salary baaed en experience. Call Jamie In
Meplewood tef appointment 201 -7634701.

PAHTTIMi typing from home, dayi. Mu« have
.computer, WordPerfect i . i , . telephone with
answering machine/ service. Mult be available
Monday through Friday, 12:00 Neon through
8:00 PM to receive calls. Possible earnings of
115.00/ hour or higher depending on your skill.
Must be bl-llngual (Spanish toeaWng, Call for
further Information, I l l t t a 26i-7O3-ifi26.

SECRETARY
Part Tlma

Experienced on WordPerfect and Lotus, I
lent customer service and phone skills a must

• Good salary. Call Rick at:
762-414S

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING, Union electronic d i *
tributor seeks experienced, mature minded,
must be high school graduate. Benefits, Greta,
9ga-iS8.27Q0, '

SUMMER JOBS; Coordinators needed to
place/ supervise summer French and Spanish
exchange student cultural/ educational prog-
rams in your oommunltiei. Work July or August.
Motivation needed; no prior experience neces-
sary, A wonderful experience. Qaori pay I Send
resume or letter of Interest: International Edu-
cation Forum, 249 Leiwing Drive, Brick, NJ
06713,

TELEMARKETERS
Salary plus Unlimited Commission and Bonus.

good verbalI ihilliireqglnid. ~
Ktnllworth location, flexible evening houri.

Cell Tony at 901-276-8777
FIRST CONSUMER MORTGAGE

TRAINEi
Hard working, reliable Individual to M n In
different aspects of peel service.

Jayson Pool Sfrvlet
lONW-HII

TRANSCWIPTIWJST/ SICRETARY tef medl-
caJ practice In MWbum. Cemputer experience a
plus. Gall Ze i .37e.eS11, after SPM
201*376-6838,
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HELP WANTID

WAITERS/ WAITRISSiS
Ganoa Brook Country Club it Mtkjng sell
motiveled and onihuiitstic Indivlduali to be
trained as Food Servers. Experience a plut, but
not Meauwy, Uniform! «uppli*d. Benefits
t va i l ab l * . FUxiblft i c h t d u l e . Call
908.277.0100 for an appointment, TuMtfay
lhru Sunday, Not a season*] petition.

WAifiR/ WAITRESS, Full and part ttm#. All
•Mfn, AMXM S M t HOUM and Tavtm, RI. m
MounMfttMa, 4*08-233-5300. At, Qraa./fwn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTiD
BABYSITTING DONE in my hem*. Will cart tor
children from 1 roonm up. Call 20t-374-68aa,

GIRTiFlED HOME Health Aide, tMke fut! tfm#
portion earing for «Werly of sick, i»e«ll#nt
references, Own t ranspor ta t ion. Call
201-763-2624,

CHILD CARE provided for infanta and toddlers
in my Springfield home, Please call
20T-37B-64_B1_.

EXPERIENCED AND R#!iaW» woman seeka
houoe dtaning position. Weekdays only, Ex-
mMm nforerieM. Own transportation. Call
201-374-14B0, eveningly '

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nUrwi aidei
"* available. Live in/ out. Woman all nationaiitiea
Uoafttad/ bonded. Aurora Agancy,
way, Long Branch, 908-B22-3369,

POLISH AGENCY »p«eiaiijino in aWwfy t S
sick cars, Houstkmpsra, daily houieejeaneri.
Live in/ out. Excellent refereneti and expert.
ence. Call 808.8aj.0gB3.

POLISH LADY offers proftMional cart for l ie*
or elderly. Also offers houseclaaning or apart-
mom cleaning. Live-in/ Ih/t-oyt, Experienced.
References. 808-06B-2530,

POLISH WOMAN desires work as aids to
elderly or id, also housekeeping, tam-4pm, i
days per week. Good re fe rences

POLISH WOMAN is iooklno for houtecleaning
position. Come to house, Experltnead, refer-
ences and car, 373-4882.

QUALIFIED WOMAN to cars for •W«r1y par-
sen. References available. Pleat* leave met-
sage. 90B.68fl-6917. ^ ^ ^

RESPONSIBLE LADY seeks employment ear-
ing for the, elderly with experience and refer-
tnces. Will work nighti or days. Call
201-372-64S2. ^ ^ _ •

STAY HOME Mom wants to babysit for your
Infant and toddler in my Hillside home. Monday
thru Friday, Call 201.823.7837, •

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
5SP MESSAGE

iO8.S64.S3S6
We are offering a free Five L e i w n Video Serie*
on How To Undiritand The Bible, Also a free
Bible Oorreipandence Course wim no oWiga.
Uona, or Private Bible Study at your conveni-
ence, free for the asking.

See ad form in this newspaper.

KNOW THE future? Funl Profitl Lovel Live
psychic •dvtaor, CaJI wdey 1-900-772-7509.
EXL 22. IS* , te,8§/ mJnuje, Tatoo Coowjunicai
tigns, 711 North Lake Drive, Anderson, SG.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: GERMAN Shepherd femaJe, on Fifth
Avenue, Resells, Vary well trained. Friendly,
Looking for original owner or good home.
908-24S-S933.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DAYBED, WHITE iron bra i l . Complete with
two ortfio mattresses and pop-up trundle.
U n u i t d In box Coit tapo: Soli $325.
201.779-a79S,

DESK- Z4"x64" BLACK metal with walnut top
and chrome trim with nmtiting chair, $ i 00,27"
square mediterranean lamp table. $80.
Yamaria ooniol* organ with rhythm section,
$800^ Call 90B-864.S371.

DIET $30/30 PAYS
MAGIC

100% FULLY GUARANTEED
CALL 201.736-4771

DINING ROOM set, Colonial pine trestle table
up to 108", 8 chairs, hutch, dry sink. Very good
condition, 7S»W01, t900,

DINING ROOM Set- Ten piece, country oak,
$9S0, Call 908-9e4-091B,

DINING TABLE/ 4 chain, teakwood, beige
fabric. Like new. Hidden expansion leaf, $350/
best reasonable offer. Call 201-781.1681,

EIGHT FOOT Dining room, colonial, table and
eight chairs, hutch, dry bar and comer hutch.
Best offer, 908.aB7.4992,

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business
overseas! Ghanda Export & import Agency can
sell your products in Ghana, 201.374-0828,
2QV371-4S18, Rev. Herbert H, Graves,
DinaclBf.

FURNITURE. TWO reclining chairs, tan fabric.
Wall wrverl, very flood condition. Asking $21S
each. CaH 888-2189.

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-tino Troy-Bilt tillers.
at low, direct from the factory prices. For free
catalog with prices, special savings now in
effect, and model guide, call toll free
1-80Q.ft22.4800. Dept. 12.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Liquidation Sale, Entire collection of antique
dundeflem, I O O M H , lamp* and mom.

NOW AT 20-50% OFF
Hundreds to choose from. Dealers and decora-
tors welcome. CASH ONLY!

' . Call 201-762-5063
For An Appointment

IMPERIAL CAPE Cod glassware, over ?S
pieces. WOO, Call 2Qi.7B2.S637.

INTERESTED IN soiling Tupperware? Buying
Tuppefware? Earning extra income? Great
product to own, to sell. Call Janet, Tupperware
party, gO^j^ajNtgB,

KIRBY VACUUM deaner with all attachments.
Like new, Reasofilbie, Call 908.686-3167.

LIVING ROOM Suite. Traditional sofa, 3 coun-
try French tables, end tables, cocktail table,
Stiffs! matching limps. Excellent condition- Call
aOI-743-2774.

MATTRESSES AND matching box spring or-
thopedic. Never used, still in box. Cost $600
sell for $99. Call 201.Jij.8349,

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 rniU
lion readers) Your classified ad can be included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network, All it takes is $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worral! Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds at 2O1-763;9411 for ail
the details.

PIANO, 1856 STEINWAY. square model in fair
eenditiori. Estate sale. Best offer. Call Harry L.
Starrett daytime 201-731-7127,

REMiMiER THIS
Re-Opening Sale

474 Sloornflald Avanua, Varana
Callector'a and Daeortlor'a Delight!

A haven of H6sfflgH*'wltffa"ftair of"today."
Vinage furniture, Jewelry ajjd rmtt crafts are
among our theme line as well as bridal/gown
department.Opens Saturday, April 8 at 11 a.m
Gait m\>W-mfA far i tw t hnfft.

LOST ENGAGEMENT Ring,
band in front_of Union S

With gold
, Reward.

201.6459723 or "201-S97-6068 ask for
Mieheie. '

LOST RING. Ladies diamond wedding ring lost
at PaihMark in Union, Reward. Call
9QS.984.3159, leave message,

MISCELLANEOUS)

FLEA MARKET
22ND ANNUAL Rosefle Fair and Festival
Sunday, May 79i, For dealer information call
908-245.9523 or 908248.1061,

A GIGANTIC Flea Ma/kel, Union High Lot
2369 Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday, April
30ft, B'naj Brith, $19.00. Call 908-666-7903,

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield Rotary
Flea Market. Sunday, April 30th. Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield, Information,
201-37S.3319.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ARCHITECT'S HOME: Complete living room
furnlshlnfll. Inaudina sofas, iovesemi, learner
and chrome chairs, bronze mirrored able and
miscellaneous items. Excellent condition. Call
201.736.1971,

BABY ITEMS (excellent condition): cherry crib,
wood highchalr with casters, portable playpen,
car seats, mare. Call 201.7B3.S79f after April
9th.

STOVE, GAS. Almond, black, 30"X72 i, 2
evens. Excellent condition, $250, Daytime,
gQi.744-i674, Evenings, 201-736-1614.

5UNQUE5T WOLFF tanning beds. New,
commercial/ home units from $ i t i . Lamps,
lotions, accessories^Monthly payments low as
$1S, Call today. Free new color catalog.
1.800-482.9197, _

TYPEWRITER, BROTHER electfic. Excellent
- uundllkjfi, hardly u w j , Cwryiny USM, Busi
Offer. Call 90a-2fl»t195.

WATERBED PRODUCTS discounted! Heaters
$19.99. Waveleu mattresses $44.95, queen
softsided beds from 1299. UPS/ FEDiX deliv-
ery. Enormous selection at wholesale prices.
Free color catalog, 1.800.992-0173,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
UNIC^J, 666 SALiM Road, Saturday, April 8th,
9am-4pm, Clothes, household items, ap-
pliances, something (or everyone. Ralndttte
April 16th.

YARO SALI *"""**"
MOUNTAINSIDE- 373 Central Avenue, Friday,
April 7th, 9;30am.2pm, Furniture, silver plate
item, old glassware, artwork, collectibles,
housewares, quality kid's toys arid clothes,
books- and vW«oi,

RUMMAGE SALE
GLEN RIDGE, April 7, BPM-fPM; April 8.
10AM-2PM. Qi»n Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 RMgewood Avenue, Clothing,
linens, furniture, books, kitchen utensils, attic
treasures.

WANTED TO 1UY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTID

Antiques: new, used furniture, jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectibles, household items. Cempl*te
of partial liquidation o( • • M M , GamfMeta
broom •weapa done. Call l«n anytime, 7
daya/evanfngss 201-992-7053.

" ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Poreelin Figures. Crystal,
Old and lnt»resBn§ Items, Etc;

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1 •800.464-4871, 20i-63S-2058.

i lCYCLES WANTED; Senwinn'S and ether
atfngrays, banana seats, fastbacki and crates
from i960's and 70's, any condition. Evenings,
201.736.6858.

CAMERAS WANTED. CollectOf pays highest
cash prices for selected used camerai. No
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
908.964-7681.

Recyciing-lnduitriai Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WiiGHTS-SEST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dairy B-S/Saturday, 8-12
S0M86«8236/SlnCi

WANTED! WE will purchase your old furniture,
antiques, rugs, paintings, textiles, and bric-a-
brae. Pro- IBSO's. OaO 908-688-4754.

c PETS
$100 CASH 1UYS any pup In #1 Pup Pen.
Open April 8,9, and 10. Houra 10-S J.P. O t M N
Puppy Kennels, US Highway 1. Princeton, NJ.
Great selection of pups. •_

SHfTZU PUPPIES. 4 weeks old. Home bred.
Come see with mother and father. Adorable.
Great pets, CaJI 808-851 -91 §2.

0INSTRUCTIONSD
GUITAR AND BASS lessons. Blue's guiar &
Muse Shop. 223S Morris Avenue.; Union
(Across from AAMCO trmnamlaaion),
908-887.1325. See Business and Service
Directory, - ^ ^

PIANO LESSONS given In your home by
experienced teacher. Graduate Westminster
Choir College, Free introductory lesson. Call
906^86-6077, "

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in your
home by VTc Zgmant, M.A, 39 years experi-
ence, 9 0 8 « 2 < 8 7 8 .

OVER'25. YEARS TEACHING
High School/College

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SATs A Specialty
900-688.6550

BRASS BED, queen. Complete wift orthopedic
mattress set Unused In box. Cost S1000, sell
$325 oath. 201.779-8795. '

BUILD YOUR future wift Matee Todsl As a
mobile Matco Tools distributor, you have he
woridelBM tools your euitornert want ant the
support you need to build I solid business of
your own. We can show you howl For details
call m i u M B i - i e i i Matco Tools, 4403 Allen
Road, Stow, Ohio 44224, 218-929-4949 (in-
vestment required) (franchise offered by pros-
pectus only).

MAPLEWOOO, 485 RICHMOND Avenue. Sa-
turday and Sunday, April 8 and 9,9AM to SPM,
Lawn equipment, bicycle, TV, portable washer,
baby equipment, maternity and baby domes,
exercise bike and more,

MAPLEWOOD, RESCHEDULED Moving
Sale, Saturday only, April 8th, Sam.ipm, 319
Elmwood Avenue (off Prospect). Furniture, kids
items, books, potential collectables, etc.
Please, Please No Early Birds I

SOUTH ORANGE, 394 Irving Avenue, House-
hold items, sports equipment, etc, Saturday,
April 8th. 8AM to SPM. Cash only. Early birds
OK._ "

UNION. 1040 BERTRAM Terrace (between
Morris/ Vauxhail Road). Saturday April 8th,
9am-3pm, Baby items, furniture, comics.
household, snowblower, Raindate, I5tfi,

UNION, 1266 LIBERTY Avenue (off Morris),
Saturday April 8th, Qam-Spm, Household
itemi, furnishings, some furniture, baby items,
children! clothes^etc.

UNION. 183 RENNER Avenue (off Chestnut
Strtet). Saturday, April em, 9a.m. Raindate;
Saturday, April 15th, Miscellaneous and some-

' thing for everyone,

UNION, 2023 AND 2130 Leonard Terrace (off
~ eet), April im. Oam^pm, raindnte

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THi|NEWSPAPER

— • i m u u j «J •• a •_• if k , ,pi 11 w,< ,,—uaiitf - f ^ l l l , l U l l l U U l U

April 22th. Toys, baby items, furniture, house-
held items, etc. Prices marked to sell.

UNION- 372 Dogwood Drive, Friday and Satur-
day April 7tfi, 8tfi, i0am-2pm. House contenB.
194O'S dining room, t.v., household items,
lamps.

UNION. 826 CALDWELL Avenue (off Morris
Avenue, in between Chesmu| and Route 22).
AprH 6-9, i0a.m.-3p.m Moving sale. Baby and
children's accessories, toys, raran furniture,
kitchen items, lets of miscellaneous.

(•ARM-STYLE (ILL-1 OP TABLE
Ihe cnarin .11111 p i . i t t ic j l i lv ot tins nle nip lauie
t | ils gooO looks while handling hoi puis ,md gpiflg
wilhoul Fuioiny the table McJsuiinfl GO long by
38 wide hy 30 hiyri you can build this project
using pine plywood liles pie tuineil legs. glue.
grout 3nd ̂ t-'dtef Ouf step by-step pldn with

bi p.i!trni<, and \b phoior. guides you

S*nd oh«k lo; . j i(4B tile lop Table S 6 U
MWN Patttfn B*fL ' ' H? p.igc caiaiog SJ 96
P.O. Bsi 2SS) (Picturing 700 wyodwgiking
V«i Huf», CA 914Of a n d Mndiciatl

Nanif . _ .

AddrfSS ' , .

Sl.llr _„•, :• • . .... . . . ho '

Price Includes Postage £ Hindhng ;

c SERVICES
OFFERED

DRIVING SERVICE

"APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Refrigerators,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Condltiorwi, We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers,
908.545-7225 or 1.800-201-2243."

CARPeNTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Central Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDITIONS
WCHENS 'BATHS

•SfMciillzIng In Siding ft Deck*

F R I l fSTIMATIS
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2960
WB NOW Aecept All Mi|gf CfedH Card i

QBEAT ATLANTIC DwOopefi. •Owifhy Cm-
tom Built Homes," On Youf lot or Ours, Your
plans or Ours, Low rate financing available. Call
for jetai js, South Orange. 201-783-3996.

JOE bOMAN
808.686.3824

DECKS
ALTIRATIONS/fliPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No iob too small or too large.

CARPETING **""*""
Don AntoneJJI

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.
Famous Brand Carpets

Armstrong - Mohswfc - Amtlco
Mann!n§ton • CengelBum - Tarksit

FREE INSTALLATION • Have Fleer S j » a
Reidy Fer FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

VISA 908.964-4137 MO

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G, McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Fleers

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned •Buff
•Steam «Wax

"For that oersenil touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
0 j MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
denning; window deaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 908.964.gi 38,

SATISFACTION QUARANTEEO or your mo-
ney back, For • special detnrng demonsinwten
and a free quote, call B#v Maid Service
873=5749.

MELO CONTRAGTOftS
"Tht Homeowners Contractor"

Additions 4 Attemtene
New Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Replaetm#rti Windows
Decks 4 Pavers -Kitchen S Baths

Afferdablllty A OependabllHy

908.245.5280

DECKS " " " "
DECKS UNLIMITED

JflSL
SPICIAL SPRINQ DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee. Fully Insured.

908-276-8377

•IMPROVE YOUR Home with Gil" Deck*.
., Batemsnu. We :will .feMLanvMMicsnp-.

tor's once. §88-964.8964

DRIVIWAYS " " ^
B. HIRTH Paving- Residential. Gommerda!,
Asphalt Work. Concrete Walks. Driveways.
Parking Areas. Sealing. Resurfacing. Curbing,
Dump Trucks. Paving Machine Rentals. Free
Estimates. Insured, 887^614, 789-9J08.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lot*

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
•Ail Type CurWngs

•Paving Blocks
F R i i ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908.2454162 908-241-3827

Handy Helpers Service, If you can"! do it, maybe
we cm/i. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household choree, deliver packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 90B.3SS-3208

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If It's electric we do It!
New installations or repairs

Reasonable pricM
Recommendations available

Licensa #11500 P

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No, 9000

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

Prlcfis That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Iniured ^ ^ ^ ^

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors; yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Iniured.

No Job Too Small.

908.563-0398 1.800-870-0398
WE DO it a!l - no job too smaill Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates.
License #7417. Call Frank at 908-354-4169,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

FENCING
ALL COUNTY Fence. Cnain Link and wood.
Free estimate. Call Pete or Tony at
90B.Z41-Saaa or MS-654-3182,

TOM'S FENCING
. ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761.5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT conselMBfon, Immediate relief!
Too many debts? Overdue bills? Reduce
mont ty payment! 3 0 % « % , EHmmatt inwr.
est. Stop collection callers. Restore credit.
NCCS, nonprofit, 1.800-SS5-0412. •

FUEL OIL "
FURNITURE 911. Precision repairs. Wood and
laminatt surface*. Mobiki unit on-sita repair,
Fumifcjre assembly, Office-Residential. Fumi-
ture Retailers, 908-687-6046.

QAHAGf DOOTO
GARAGE DOORS, installed, repairs and
serviee, electric operators £ radio controls,
STEVEN 'S -OVERHEAD DOOR,
90*541-0749. . .

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS CLEANED and repaired and in-
stalled. Serving Union County since I960.
Reasonable prices. Quality wojlc. Senior dig.
count. Call Billy, 908-862-6081'.

GUTTiR&LfADiRS
DRAINS

Thoroughly de ined, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All debris tagged from above.
All Roof* and Gutter* Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

GUHEBS/ LEADERS. Ctesnsd and F l u ^ ^ i .
Repairs, Leaf Screens Installed. Installation,
908.233.4414, Ketem Services,

NED ST iV INS. Thoroughly Cleaned and
Flushed. S35.$7S. (Average House). Ouality
Screening Installed. Repairs, New Qutters.
Painting, New Roofs, 1-800.S4Z-Q267, Free
Estimates/ insured. Open 7 Days.

Use Your Card.,,

Quick And
Convenient'

HOMj IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully insured

201-372.4282
C.P. hTOMECARe i Repair. «W» Treat ivery
Home Like It Were Our Own' Carpentry,
Kiieheni, Baths, Roofing, Quffi»r§, Leaden,
Painting, Masonry. Free Estimates, Insured.
900-3S2-Q253.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Intoriof • Extoftor • Ropairi
Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Frse Estimate*

908-241.3849

"For the best In Home Improvement"
P. Papie Construction, Inc.

•Addition8»Dormers*Kitchens
.BathroofflB«Siding

D A T « k
For a FrM Eiitmite Can p*t*

908-688-9131 ©r 9M-964.4974
"Serving Unlen County jar 20 Y u r i "

GENERAL REPAIRS, earpentfy, painting, wall-
papering, plasterinfl, leaden, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All experBy done. No fib
too small. Free estimates. Fully insured Please
call 608.352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilingi, floors,
doon, windows, sheetrock, tmall deckg, paint-
ing, tile. Reaionably cheap. Call john-
484-4724.

HICKMAN BUILTJINO and Remodeling. Addi-
tions. Kitchens, Batha, Decks. Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry, Ail Home
Improvements, pictures/ References. Glenn
90S-66S.2929, Free Estimates/ Fully insured.

J&J CONTRACTING

• Additions* BaBiroomi* Kitchens
• Basements* Boilers* Decks

• All Remodeling
Free l i t i mates Fully Insured

908.233-1088
MIKE D'ANDREA- All Home Improvements, 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile WorK.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed
908-241-3913. Kenilwcytri. Free Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS 4

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We install ceramic tiles, carpet and vinyl

fndoor/and outdoor painting,
Dfljp csfltnQS, balnroom and

tasement remodeling. .

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURID

201-761-0102
WALTER THE Expert- Interier/Inerter, Doori.
Window;*. Srr«fl Cw^noy, Custom P^ntfng.
Powerwmshlng. Instrtatien of UnoJeum Tilei.
CeJI SprrMOpm. M»«8840ie ,

LANDSCAPING
^ 0 % ^ I New C w w r n r i , Comtfeje Land^

scaping and Design, CWI for Free EsUmaiM
Anyflme, 90a.gS6.1S43,

ANTONf UNOSCAPINO. ResldenBaJ and
Commercial. Monthly maintenance. New
Lawns. Seed or Sod, New Planting*. Shrub*/
Trees, Certified Pesticide Appltaaior, ProlM-
sional Service. Free Estimate!. Insured,
201-487.0127.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design, SMtonal Clean
Ups, Sod. RoMHxHng, Thatchinfl. Free E«ti-
mates. Reasonable Ratna. 908-667-B04S.

EJ.S, LANOSCAPING, Spring dean-upt,
grass cutting, hedge rimming"Free essmate.
Serving Union, Springfield and RoteAe Park,
B0S-8S6-049g.

QRASSHOPPiRS LANOSCAPING- Readwt-
tiaJ. Commerdal. Complete Lawn Cam, Clean-
ups. Mulch, Shrubs and more. Fully Inauredt
Free Estimates, ioo, J Q a S f r f l i a ~

JEFF'S LAWN Service. Lawn a j t t ig . Land-
SMpIng, Dnveway BeeJIng. Cutlrty Workman-
ship. B0S.241.7i62. Free Estimates, Fully
Insured.

Hit New Jersey!

Your 25-word classified ad ($11
par additional word) for only $279.00, reaches
ov«f • million heuMhatdt through SCAN, th#
Naw. JwMy P » M Association1* Statowicte
Oa«»if»d Advertising Network- Call us. Wa'H,
help you write your ad to gat the most for your
money.

Call nowl You won't regret It.

njpa
w m t ,nrn IRS:sneo !S6?

The map ai left
•hows the county
distribution of
dalliM and w«*Klie«
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send It to 89
participating daiW* and
wMki iu from Sutwx to
Cap* May and Saimn to
Bergen. Slngo ! You just

qllscovered a whole new market.

1-800-564-8911

Dining room, pint. Table, I
chairs, huieh, ••rv«r. Excellent
condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSiriEDAD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
~ ' y otuer

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mall to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J. 07083
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LANDSCAPING MASONRY

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LAWN CUTTING
ANY SIZE CUT

$15,00
908-598-0736

Also Spring Clean-Ups
LINDEN LANDSCAPING Inc. S«asanal Ctean
UPS, Residential, Commercial, Lawn Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design. Turf Program, Aer-
ating & Powor Seeding, Sod. Seed,
90B-8S2-5935. Free Estimates. Fully insured,

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Oan-Ups.
Seed and Sod Lawns, Monthly Maintenance.
Special Landieaping Projecti, Free Estimates.
Fuliy Insured. BOfl-687.8962. Residential.
Comnnerdal.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting. Custom
Designing. Fence Installation, Interlock Pavers.
Ojai'ty Maintenance. 908-709-1250.

"SPECIAL"
Any size yard weekly grass cutting $20.00
CMpplngi PBmevsd, Patio ei»in#d, Dfivs-

way, Walkway edged.
Spring Cloin-Up

Fertilizer and Lima available

908-665-2765
VICTOR LANDSCAPING. We do Garden
Ciean-ups. Trimming. Grass Cutting and All
Concrete Wo'k. Call Victor, 908-356-1465 or
beeper: 9Q8-965-8400.

LAWN CARE
LAWNCUTTINQ. RELIABLE. Reasonable.
Free Est imates. - Senior Discounts.
908.96ft.9087. Nick.

MASONRY
C&M CONCRETE. Specialiiing in: Patios,
Driveways, Sidewalks, Broken Concrete re-
moved, all types of Clean-ups. Free Estimates.
Call and compare! 20 years experience. John,
9QB.4B6.Q094; Mike, 908-574-B937,

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- 'Specializing in
All Types of Masonry. Steps, driveways, sidew-
alks, pavers, patios, fireplaces, belgium block.
Free estimates. Fully insured. 908.Z89.2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mike Cangla'osi.
Brickwork, Fireplaces, Steps, Patios, Sidew-
alks, Curbs, Foundations, Basement water-
p'oofmg. Retaining walls. Interlocking pavers,
Ceramic tile. 908-686-8369. Fully Insured. Free

• Estimates.

R, Laiarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks -Steps • Curbs - Patios
Decks • Gutters • Ceramic Tile

Painting • Carpentry . Renovations
Ctoart-Upa * Removals . SmaH Demotirarv

Basements - Attics • Yards
908-688-0230

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSUB1D
ConcraU Aiphan
Lot ClMrlng • P«v»ni« D»cor»tlv» Dry Wills
RR Ti« Walla iaiglum Hock

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, Local/ worldwide movers
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 90B-278.2070. 3401A Tromlty Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102, '

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Rocommanded Mover. Our 30th year,

PC 00018, 751 Lehigh Avonue, Union.

908.687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Wo'il move FumiUre, Appliances, Household
iioms in carpeted '.an or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rat t i and fully insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598
Lie # P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS =

Forrnerly Of Yale Avo
Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Very low
rates. Same rates 7 days, 2 hour minimum,
insured. Free Estimates. License PM00561.
Anytime, 9OB-964.1216.

PAINTING
AL GARFIELD, Residential Painting. "I do my
own work and guarantee it." 908-541-4419.
Free Estimates, Insured,

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Exterior/ Interior.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reason-
able Rates. Best References, Fully insured.
Free e'stimates, 20VS64-9293.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting, Exterior/ Inter.
ior. Gutters, Roofing, Leaders. "Over 20 years
Serving Union County." 908-964.7359, Rea-
sonable rates. Free Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Piaster and "sheetrocking. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201.373-9438,

HOUSE PAINTING"
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-68a-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ..ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANQ
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

RatartneM Avillibla
908-522-1829

PLUMBING
BLEIWIIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•All typos heating lytterra, IntfalM and tsrvloed.
•Gas hot watsr mmm
•Bahreom ft krt*»n remedying

REASONAiLE RAT1S
Fully Insured1 and Bonded

Plumbing Lte«nis f 7878
. Viia/Maileroards aeeeptod

RESUMES TREE EXPERTS' TYPESETTING

908.686-7415
YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly dossifitd department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-80Q.5S4.8911.

FOTl'S PLUMBING and Heating, Master Plum.
bar, Residential, Commwaal. Jabbing. Altera-
tions, "No job too small." Plumbing license*
#3867..Call 908-486-3431,

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

License No. S013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumbing/ Heating, All
Minor and Major Repairs. Water Heaters.
Faucets, Boilers. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Tile Work.
201-8234823, Plumbing License #9463,

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Fiueats-Sump Pumps
•Toilets»Wattr Heaters
•Alterations«Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Hem» Owntr •
Business & Industry

908-686-074?
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
frftndly-dassified department would ba happy
io help you. Call 1-'800-564-8911.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 valley" Street

Maplewood
•• Rear g! Nevra-Reeofd Bldg.

Mon., Tuts., W*d, i. Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

Resumes *
Fast professional

Typesetting servioei
InttrMtad in starting • n»w oit i t r? Win! to
ehinga jobs? 3 M u i far typSMtting your
mum*.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Reoofd Bldg.

Mon,, Twos., Wod, & H> BAM-SPM
Thursday and otrWf timoi

by appointm#nt

782.0303

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING £0,

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in ihingle, mar offs and 1 ply
rubber; extbrior carpentry, slate ahingle flat,
Spanish tilo repairs,
FRF.F- ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Roffirancos available. Owner operated,

908-964-6081

~ ~ ~ J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing
Pint roofing-repairs

Shingles, re-roof-tearoff
Roof inspections 4 m«intenanc».

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637
YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Call-for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
10 help you. Call 1 •800-564-8911.

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing, & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 28 Ytars

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No- 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEViLLE
DISPOSAL
201.635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE
PROPERLY LICENSED

THE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established IMS

Kitchens, "Bathrooms, Rapalri, Goutlng,
Til* Floors, Tub Enclosures, Shswaratalla
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908.686.5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, Nj

BOYLE TRIE iUBQERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TRIE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-984-9396

WOOD STACK
THE! SiRVICi

LOCAL TRK COMPANY
ALL TYMS TRIE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSUREO *FREE W ^ D CHIPS

908.276.8752

Use Your Card.. .

Quick And
Convenient!

COMPUTBRIZBD
TYPSBTTmG

No job too big or too small

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear of Nswe-Reoord Bldg,

Mon,, Tues.. Wad, & Fri. SAM-SPM
Thuriday and oth#f UrtiM

by appointment

762-0303

WATERPROOFING, .

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basemen!
All typos of brick, block and concrtta work.
Senior Diicoynti,

1-800-334-1822

MONDAYS TUESDAYS

1-800-564-8911

Weichert finds medical center a home
Weichert Commercial, Realtors negotiated a long-term lease for Care Station

Medical Center in a 4,500-square-foot building on Route 22 in Springfield,
Care Station is a family medical center and immediate care facility that pro-

vides walk-in care as well as physician visits by appointment. The Springfield
site is Care Station's second location, building on the success of the center's
first location that opened' five years ago in Linden,

Founded* by Dr. Richard Bezozo, Care Station provides primary and
emergency health care for private patients, corporations and managed care
groups. The office is staffed with a diverse group of physicians and the center is
equipped to handle a wider range of medical problems than a traditional single
practitioner's office.

Weichert Commercial sales associate Frank Coviello worked with Bezozo to

locate an appropriate facility. The Township of Springfield was selected
because there was a need for this type of service in the area, which has a mix of
residential and industrial property. In addition, Bezozo, who has vast expertise
in occupational and environmental health care, serves many corporate clients in
the area such as Federal Express, Tuscan Dairies, Continental Airlines and Eli-
zabcthtown Gas Co.

The building, which was formerly a warehouse/office facility, was complete-
ly renovated by Care Station.

Weichert Commercial, Realtors, New Jersey's largest and fastest-growing
commercial real estate organization, is wholly owned by Weichert, Realtors, the
largest independent real estate company in the nation. ,

Firm finds companies space in county
Jacobson, GoldTarb & Tanzman

Associates. L.L.C., the Woodbridge-
f I t i l l Uhitilt^ 111 f 11,

recently arranged office leases in
Union .County, it was announced
JOT's Stanley Simon.

Negotiated by JGT brokers, trans-
actions included PC Pros, Inc., lease
of 5.700 square feet of space at 284
Sheffield St., Executive Plaza, and PC
Help-Services.1 Iric.'s lease of space at
67 Walnut Ave, in Union County,

JGT Senior Vice' President Paul
Giannone, Vice President David
Simon and Assistant Vice President
Michael Gavlick arranged for Oxford
Health Plans, an HMO, to lease
48,476 square feet of space at the

Twin Towers at Metro Park, Located
at 399 Thomall St. in Edison, the

Tetro:rs at Metro Park is a
330.000-squarc-foot office .building.

JOT and ihc Williams Real Estate
Company, JGT's affiliaie, worked as
co-brokers in the recent transaction,
representing, the tenant. Oxford
Health Plans,

In Mountainside, JOT Vice-Presi-
dent, Jack Siovers arranged fop PC
Pros, Inc. to lease 5,700 square reet of
space ai Executive Plaza. Located at
284 Sheffield St., Executive Plaza is a
one-story, 35,000-square-foot, office
building. A JGT exclusive, Executive
Plaza is near Route 22 and the Garden
Stale Parkway,

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NIWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

According to Sievers, PC Pros, Inc.
will Use us nnw|y jg'n«^H spiff* for the
sale and service of computers.

In Clark, David Simon negotiated a
a-sfi-with PC Help Services, Ino-, for

JGT was the sole broker involved
in the transaction, representing the
building owner and the tenant in the
negotiations.

space at 67 Walnut Ave. The 67 Wai-
nut Ave.. building is a 75,000-square-
foot, four-story facility situated off
GSP Exit 135. The building was
recently purchased and is being
upgraded and renovated.

Get a Head Start on your
^titionitHtii our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
Dervlop greater

* More pnwpecU
• More listing*

Service Bureau for the REAL ESTATE Industry-
GALL LILA GRAY «t 1-800-645-6376

JGT negotiates transaction
Jaeobson, Goldfarb & Tanzman

Associates, the commercial real
estate firm, with offices in Wood-
bridge and Elmwood Park, recently
negotiated an industrial transaction
in Union County, announced JGT-
Partner Stanley,Simon.

Negotiated by JGT brokers, the
transactions include the lease to the
Datafle'x- Corp. for space at the L. A.
Dreyfus Building in Edisort'and the
lease to Glen. Gate Apparel, Inc. for
space at 207 Sheffield St. in
Mountainside.

JGT Associate Vice President
Ian Grusd and Senior Vice Presi-
dent Robert Dinner arranged for
Glen Gate Apparel, Inc. to lease

industrial facility Sheffield Street
site. The building is situated in a
modem industrial park, directly off
Route 22 and the Garden State
Parkway,

"Glen Gate Apparel, Inc., a man-
ufacturer of private label golf and
.athletic apparel, will use the space
for executive offices, warehousing
and distribution," said Grusd. "The
apparel company chose the 207
Sheffield St. facility because of the
great location and corporaie image
offered."

JGT was the sole broker
involved in the transaction, repre-
senting the-building owner, Murray
Construction,*'Inc., and the tenant.

space ai me j.«*,uuu-squar6»iQOi u icn oaie Apparei, inc.

The
Prudential

REALTORS
ideriliol Ran t,nle ill

UNION
VALUE PACKED

Sundrenched 4 bedroom, 2.S bath expanded Cape in magnificent
condition featuring 2 Zone heat and new thermal windows. Won't last
at $159,900.'Call 353-4200. \

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ w 540 North Avenue
UJ 353 4200
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Interior design should
reflect owner's style Q BUSINESS A

OPPORTUNITIES/

The interior design of a house is

important for many potential, home

buyers. However, according to the

New Jersey Association of Realtors,

location, price and layout of a home

count more than the interior design.

That being, of course, because a

home can always be redecorated to

suit personal taste.

Redecorating a home can be excit-
ing, but also frustrating. When rede-
corating, a home owner may decide to
hire a professional or opt to do it on
their own. ..-.

A professional interior designer has
a trained eye to transform well-loved
and woll-used furniture into a
balanced, attractive scheme or money
paid to an interior designer could be
channeled into furnishings for the
now home.

"If you decide to invest in the ser-

vices of a professional designer, there

arc several things to remember," says

Carl R. DeMusz, president of NJAR,

"Designer fees vary as greatly as doc-

lor fees. Some work on a set rate basrs

while others work for a percentage of

the total decorating budget. The first

question a home owner should ask a

designer is the basis on which he or

she charges. What a home owner

thinks is a rough estimate or a casual

opinion of a room might be a charge-

able appraisal for the designer.

When seeking a designer, ask for

recommendations from friends who

have used one and have been satisi-

Tied with results. Also, designers with

the initials ASID after their name, are

members of the American Society of

Interior Designers, an organization of

about 10,000 members nationwide.

This society has strict membership

rcquucniiiuu.. To join, a person must

have extensive education and experi-

ence in the interior design field, in

•MJditfon to passing a--two-day
examination.

If a home owner chooses to do it on

their own, they should do their home-

work. Take a tour of some furnished

model homes, visit furniture sho-

wrooms, look through decorating

magazines and pay attention to

friends' and relatives' homes. Jot

down ideas and compile a list of likes

and dislikes in color combinations,

arrangements and furniture.

"Another word'of advice is to take

your time," said DeMusz, broker/

owner of DoMusz Real Estate in Cape

May. "Successful decoration deve-

lops from a carefully considered,

long-range plan. Many homeowners

wait one or two years after they move

in before beginning a major redesign-

ing venture. This gives them time to

get an idea of what they want and to

shop around for furnishings that will

give lasting satisfaction."

Keep in mind, rooms must serve a

home owner's living habits. The

design should satisfy a family's ideas

of comfort, beauty, economy and ease

of maintenance. For instance, if no

one in a home enjoys housekeeping,

then stay away from small, intricate

accessories or white carpeting that

demands constant cleaning.

However, do not be drab on order

to he practical. Choose colors which

are pleasant lo family members, not

necessarily colors of current fashions.

Collect color samples and study the

combinations. If, after a day or two,

the colors are still pleasing, include

the combination in redecoratjng

plans. \

Cut out cardboard shapes in scale

with furniture and room size. Experi-

ment with different arrangemenis.

This is much easier than moving the

furniture itself around. Remember

some bare spots in a room are desir-

able — simplicity enhances beauty.

Above all, do not shy away from an

interior design merely because it is

unusual. If something works well for

a particular lifestyle, then it is appro-

priate. "The satisfaction of" having

your homo the way you want it is what

manors in iho long run," said

CASH PAID weakly. Earn »Z tor «»eh •nvttop*
you stuff. FrM supplioa. Send SASE National
HomeMailefi Corp., 4400 North 18m Suite
1008, Phoenix, AZ 85016 (>—).

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE; JEAN/SPORTSWEAR.
BRIDAL, LINGERIE, WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN-S, LARGE SIZES, INFANT/
PRETEE^N, PETITE, D A N C E W i A R /
AEROBIC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE., OVER 2000 NAMi BRANDS.
$25,800 TO $37,900: MR. LOUGHLIN
612-88a-6555.

APARTMiNT TO RINT

MAPLEWOOO- FOUR room*. hwt hot water,
stove, refrlgtrator. parking, 2nd floor, $850 00
per month.'1W montfit security. ReferencM
Call 20i.762-580fl,

MILLBURN, TWO bedroom •f^rtrnent, $925
plus security. Available May. Conveni#nf loca-
tion. Alreonditionlng, heat, hot water, parking,
laundry Jaciliiiet included. B0B-273-2a70,

UNION. 8 BEDROOMS, atfeondiUofl^d, micro-
wave, WBifur/ dryer, garage. Naar shopping,
bus. $900 monthly plus utHitiss. Available May,
90B-789-57S8. te

HOUSi TO SHARE

SPRINQFteLD. VNO prefwiional m«l#i (and
cat) tooWng to i h a ^ 4 bedroom heute with
Mrd. Off street MrWno, laundry, Wtch#n. Non-
•motor, financially sound and congld#ra»,
$475 and 1/3 uOlitiM. Call dayi: 201.564-8990;

SPACE FOR RENT

WEST ORANGE. 1.000 squar* 1oM. 1st ftoor.
Idoal for office ihop warahouia. Call

VACATION RENTALS

c RENTAL
"All rail Mtats aefvartliBd haraln Is

•ubjaet to tha Fadaral Fair Housing Act,
which makM H IMgal to Mvartlaa •ny
prolsrgnco, limitation, or discrimination
based on rtc«, color, religion, H I , handi-
cap, lamlllal status, or national origin, or
Intention to maka any »uch prafaranea,
limitation, or dlaerimlnatlon,

"Wn will not knowingly aeeapt any ad-
vertising (or rial astata which la In violation
of the law. All parson* are haraby informed
that all dwalllnga advarlJMd ara avallabla
on an •qua! opporturiHy basis."

APARTMENT TO RINT

BLOOMFiELD- Ntw 2-3 bedroom, (r»w«atiofi
room), VA bath, hardwood floors, dishwasher,
washer/ dryer hook up, garage, 1 Week from
N Y , t f i n s p e r t a t i o n . $1 ,200. Ca l l
201 429-2856.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartment! in pri-
vitB home. Convenient to tranipoftaiion and
laundromat. All utilities paid. Call until 7pm. 908
3524621.

HILLSIDE. 6 room apartment. 3 large bed-
rooms, dining room, living room, kitdwn, bath.
$750.00 monthly plui 1 month security.
908-B20-8729.

IflVINGTON. ATTRACTIVE 5V, rooms7 en-
closed porch, Hsu and hot mum aupplM.
Located near transportation. Available now.
O l j j 0 1 3 3 a o

LINDEN, 6 LARGE rooms (3 bedrooms), 1st
floor, private entrance. Pay own utilities, Con-
Iveniem to imnsportatien ana itorts. No pets.
Available May 1st. S6S0 monthly, IV, months
security, 908-025-41 S3,

UNION. 2 room apartment. Full bath. Private
•nfranet. No M?eh«n, Efeetrle, hetf, alroondi.
fiqfling. cable suppllod. 90BB8a-4727.

UNION, 3 ROOM, 1 bsdmorn apartment,
available immadiatety. $700.00 per montfi In-
cluding heat. Call Jim Brunette, R. Mangeli ft
Co,, §08.688.3000 "

UNION, TWO bedroom, 2nd floor of two family.
$760 per month plus utilities. 1 month iocurity
Call 908-851 -0755.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room apartment,
quiet naiflhtarhoMi. $SSS monthly, hast in-
cluded. 114 months security. Call
201-736-9010. _ _ - _ _ _ _ _

WEST ORANGE- Wntchynfl Avenue, Firit
floor of three family. 4 large roomi. Wail to wall
carpeting. Heat and hot water -included. Avail-
able April iSth of May 1st, $625 monthly.
201.731-1243.

YOUR AD could appear here for u ifffla as
$14.00 p«r week. Call tor more dflttils. Our
Inendty dOMifiad fteptftmtni would bt happy
to help you. Call 1.600-564-8911.

C0NDO3 TO RENT

LINDEN, FIRST floor 2 bedroom condo on
dead-«nd itreef. Air-conditioning, laundry
room, off street parking, N«ar public transporta-
tion. $875.00 monWy include htatf hot water
plus VA month security. Call 90S.862.0634.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR fifST
MAPLEWOOO. FURNISHED ROOM and bam.
Kitchen and laundry prjvilegM. Near transpor-
tation. $49S monthly plui i#eurtty. UBBtiei and
parkina included, 201 -762-4642.

HOUSE TO RENT " *

LINDEN, 2 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, kitchen, VA br tw, finiined basement*.
Full use of driveway and yard. Quiet, retidertiaJ
area. $900 • montfi, VA rrwntfis •ecurity
required. Pteat* contact Cine 201.378-6924 or
Ana 90a-§82.&842.

OHTLEV B£ACH o n * lor rwiL Siawa tour.
Pool and boacn $500.00 weekly. Cull
201.7434639 aft«r 5pm,

c REAL
ESTATE

IN

CALL

Sell Your
Home

UNION COUNTY

1-800-564-8911
10 PU\Cf YOUR CUSSIfltD AD

NJAR is a non-profit organisation
serving the professional needs of
more than 38,000 real estate agents in
the state. NJAR. and its 31 member
boards and associations of Realtors,
are part of the National Association of

JlfiailOES, the largest trade association
in the United States, with morcthan-
750,000 members,

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR ClASSIFIfDAD

"All raal eatata advartlsad haraln la
aubjaet lo tha Fadarai Fair Hou*lng Ad,
which makas It Illagal to advsrtisa any
pralaranea, limitation, or discrimination
baaad sn raea, enter, rallglan, aax, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Inlarrtlon lo maka any auch prafaranea,
llmltitlon, or dlscrimlnitien,

"Wa win net knowingly accept »ny ad-
vertising far raal •stita which la In violation
of tha law. Alt persons ara haraby Informed
that ail dwallrngs advartiaad ara avaliabi*
on an aqual opportunHy basis,"

CEMETERY PLOTS

CfMETiRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Geth«sman# Gardens, fcteuaoleumt,
1500 Stuyvtiant Ave., Union.

90fr668-4300

DOUBLE CRYPT in mausoleum, Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Asking $10,806. CaH
201-89S.9Sfi§ between 4p.m.Sp.m,, l#ave
mesnaoa.

HOLLYWOOD PWEMORiAL Park. Mausoleum.
Unit #71, Row 2, iingte crypt, Aiking only
*4,000, CaM 906-ge7.«i70, teav maswga

HOLLYWOOO PARK. 1 single plot, Lot 276,
Unit D, Secflon 34. $1,000/ fcie« reasonable
Offw. Call B08-2&1-3911.

CONDOMINIUM

MAPLiWOOD, FOR tala by owner. Condo/
TownhouM, 3V4 foorm, r#o tn^ renovated.
Hardwood floors, fireplace, adjacent parking.
Reasonable feat, $64,000. SOff.269-3133.

UND TOR SALE

FLORIDA, f LOTS For Sale « Invemaii.
Florida, S9,0MFJWM*h, w *^7,D00 for both.
Pries neoouable.'PlBM* caH 908-68a-2«ft

HEAL ESTATE TOR

ELIZABETH. FOR Ml*, Roamfns heuM, VA
famijy wid 2 famly, fiati eftor. S M MMdiMy
or combined. Salier motivated. Call
201 584-5083. ; '

GOViR»*«iNT fOflEOLQSiO nwrwt from
I I .00 (repair ne»4*d) omnmmm tax, rapM-
*Hltof», HIO1!, FDIC, RTC, IIS. Yam arm.
Toft free 1.BQ0-89M778 f i t . H-S13S lor cur
rent tittfngi.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE. Sunday, April 9, 11AM 4PM.
23 Warran Road, Maplewood By owner.
Charming 3 bedroom Colonial, large rooms,
Z'/t baths, fir#pl«ca, finiihed basement, glnto
roof, quiet Street, Must see $210,000, Direc
tioni: Valley Street to Ptrkm Avenue to Worrnn
Road. 201.762-1137.

UNION. $145,000. 4 BEDROOM oxpnndod
Cape, iBmi-flnlihed baseman!, dock. Ap
pliancsi incfudad. Lot 100x100, Cioae to
transportation/ schools, 9088Bfc.aSf)7, lo;ive
mttiage.

Union

BY OWNER
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April B, 15pm
70S Midland Beulavard

Charming Crtonial in Livingiton School area 3
bedroofTH, VA barhi, modern Kitchen, don,
living room with fireplace, dining room, (inirhsd
basement, deck and 2 car garage Must soli
Asking $179900. 908964.7377,

SHORE PROPERTY

BRIGANTINE- Turn Key. on beach beautifully
fumiihtd. One bedroom condo. Pool, low
maintenance, owner, $79,000 roar Ailan-ie
City. 215-238-9458.

, MANAHAWKIN WATERFRONT. 3 bedrooms,
newly rinovated. For tale or summer rental
Priced right. 201.482.0900.

QRTELY BiACH. Ocean block 2-bedroom
oondo. Wall/wall carpeting, alrconditioned, roof
deck, balcony, washer, dryer. Sacrifice by
owner, $89,000. 201 •9982442.

WILDWOOD, NORTH Wildwood, Wildwood
Creit. Beachfront, bayfrwit, incom# proporlies,
lownhomes. eondos, houses, mote's Call for
free galas and rental brochure, Oceanside
Realty, Open 7 day*. 609.5223322.

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of OT new and.
improved section
and re^h over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

ELIZABETH TOWERS
315 321 W M I Grand Street,

Elizabeth, N.J. 07202 ,

is now accepting applications for a
waiting list of prespecUvn sanior t in-
ants. Apartments available are in tha
following ranges:

1BR • $482 • $S91/mo,
EFF . $368 . $446/mo.

Th$as ars for non-subaiuZMd apart-
ments only. Persons applying for tftese
apartments art limited to the following
income:

1BR - Max, $42,552,00/p«r y w
EFF • Max. $32,112.00/per year

Pleas* submit name, address, tale*
phone number, and gross monthly
income to Elizabeth Towers,

UNION

PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL
Attractive bright & well nwintairied home. New kit. w/oak cabinets, 2 full bathi, 5 yr.
old addition include iunken FR w/wrmd hiirnlng ttnve skylight, atriuin doof to daek
& pabdium window. A muat to see. $239,900,

R. Mangels A Company
387 GhMtnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

just moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to I N and do. Or who to Mtt

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoi tsu, I can simplify th* business
of getting Mtilad. H«lp you beflin to
•njoy your new town,., good shop-
ping, local attractions, communtty
opportunity.

gifts to p lMM your Mrnily.
Tika a break from unpacking

n l .and call ml

M l M t i of Union A

UNION
•PRINQFieLD...... 487-01J3

The Prudential White Realty Co. 1994 Award Winners
Ffom Left to Right. DwK f̂ HottMHWay tm. SRI ISLMP Sliwwr MiMnn
Club: Ev« Couwn GRI. NJAR Bronze Million Dollar Club, Joan E, WMM CRB,
CR& ©Rl, R;wWent of th© Ptud«ntlal Whlhi Reatty Co, and Profe^oncy
Standards Chairperson of 1f>e yev, David M. HMMbfOd B& CRB, CRS. GRI
Vice President, Director of Development. Rudl CammsrafO, President
Greater Eastern Union County Board of Ffeartors. The Prudential Whrte

Realty Co. has been provtdino exceptional »rvtee rtice 1980. Calj m for
arwwefs to alt your Real isfafeauesttens.

ThePrudential
1423 Stuyvesant Avenue

Urrion, N,J. 07083
(80S) 688-4200

White Realty Co.

NEW MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APR

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union toe-sos-us?

American Fed'l Mtg.Bound Brk aoo-7«7 2»oi 100

Arrtericao Savings Bk.Bloomfld zoi-74a-i«oo 350

Banker* Savings, Perth Amboy M « - 4 4 « = 4 I M SSO

201-082 2070

375

350

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold 000-703-2205

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn u e - 9 u - 4 i n soo

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services •<"?-«» ass-; 250

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell loo-ssr-oors 42s

First Fidelity Bank too-4it-7Mt

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison »o» 225-449

Genesis Mtge Svcs.

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-370-5100 350

Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead BOO-4«» sses 300

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Unk>noos-es«-ooo3 350

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Cartton Finl.Ridgowood

Natwest Home Mortgage

Now Century Mtge, E.Brunswick M«-3M-4«OO S7O

Premier Mortgage, Union ooa-««7 2000

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield

M0-ia7-M34 350

»oo 274-0703 N/P

9710 o

aoo-aa* 0701= 3/5

375
350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury «os-3«s ooa« sso

Rahway Savings Institution

Source One Mtge Svos, Cmfrd, aoo-«7o-4657 aoo

Sterling National Mtge, Clark

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefleld Pk «o«-s» o n 325

Valley National Bank. Wayne aoo-s» 4100 450

West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201-575-7080 375

M I - M« -1 aoo

Mo-saa-«7is i»s

30 YR

PT8 API

B.63 0 00 8.M

8,00 3.00 0.82

S.SO 2,SO 8.78

B 38 275 8.M

863 0.00 8 63

7.75 3.00 8.07

825 3.O0 8.61

8O0 3.00 8.31

7.99 3.00 8 33

i.7S 0.00 8.75

BOO 3.O0 6,34

8.O0 3.00 8.38

ia a oa ».

8.38 2,00 8.59

N/P N/P N/P

8.00 3.00 N/P

S.25 3,00 8.58

8.13 2,75 844

7.88 2,88 7.97

7.88 3.00 8^20

8.00 3,00 8.32

8.75 3.00 N/P

8.13 3.00 6.45

B.13 3.00 8.45

N/P N/P N/P

8.00 3,00 8.41

6.63 0.00 8.65

8.13 3.00 8.45

N/P N/F#

8,38 1.00 8.46

B.«8 0.00 0.63

15 YR FIXED

PTS APf

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.63 3.00 8,14

8.00 2.50-8.42

7.88 2.75 8.34

8.13 0.00 8.13

7.25 3.00 7.7B

?.75 3.00 8.31

7.75 3.80 8,11

7.50 3.00 7.85

B.50 0.00 8.50

7,83 3.00 8.15

7.50 3 00 8.06

raa aoo a ia

7,88 2.00 8,21

8.88 0.00 8.88

7,68 3.00 N/P

8.00 3.00 8.51

7,50 ^,00 8.02

7,50 2.88 7.72

7.38 3.O0 7.91

7.83 3.00 8.13

8.25 3.00 N/P

7.83 3.00 8.12

7.75 2.50 8.17

8.25 0.00 8.25

7.63 3,00 8,28

.13 0.00 8.17

.75 2.50 8.17

,83 0,00 8,73

.OO 2.00 8 S3

129 9,00 8.25

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

8.13

5,50

5.13

5.28

6.63

7.50

7.88

4,76

5.83

7.88

8.38

7.38

2.00 N/P A

3.00 8.06 F

3.00 8.84 A

3.00 8,64 A

0.00 6.63 A

3,00 7,81 K

1.00 8.57 O

3.00 8.80 A

3.00 8.96 A

0.00 8.58 C

3.00 8.91 A

O.OO 8.72 C

so a on A

7.63

8.88

4.88

7.75

5.13

3.60

5,75

6.00

8.25

5.13

5.88

8.25

7.38

8.63

7-88

1,89

5-75

1.75W.F.3 Mortgage, Warren
tm Yr Arm (S)» Vr Jumbo (C)8/1 Arm (O)1« Yr Bi-wMkly (E)1O Yr Ffawd (F)COTI Arm (0)7/1 Yr Arm (H)1QM Arw
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)Con«t»uctto« Loan (K)7/1 Jumbo (L)S Yr Bakoon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fbimd (O)1 Yr Jumbo
{P)18/30 8«Boon (Q)BMoLibof
a - 80 day raN lock b - «30O «pp f*« to 30 yr f x«d

1,88 7.82 C

O.OO 8.56 A

3.00 N/P A

3 OO 8.45 6

3.00 8.84 A

288 4.42 F

2.5O N/P A

3.00 6.29 A

3.00 N/P A

2,00 8,71 A

1.00 8.78 A

0.00 8.25 I

3.00 9.01 C

0.00 8.84 B

1.00 8.78 C

0.00 8.97 N

1.00 8.73 A

O.OO 7.25 F

AW* FK~ MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

i f
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Be extra careful making insurance decisions in car rentals
When refiling n car for business ar

ple.Bsurc, most people probably don't
rcnlizc that the insurance decisions
ilicy make at the rental counter could
end tip costing them thousands of dol-
lars. According to the National Asso
ciatinn ofmdependent Insurers, NAM,
anyone renting a enr should be thor-
oughly aware of who is responsible
for paying the damages, if they are
involved in ar 'lenient,

"Unfortunately, a major accident
with serious injuries can result in
ihousands of dollars in medical and
repair exjjenses and legal bills," said
Lowell R. Beck,,NAII president. "For
this reason, it's imperative to know
what kind of insurance coverage you
have or don't have when renting a
tar," he said.

If you go.t in an accident, you could
fate expenses for damage done to the
rental car and for injuring someone

rise or damaging their properly. 1 here
are several possible sources of pay-
ment for these expenses, including:
(lie renter's own personal automobile
insurant ("• policy; the policy of the
TCHUV'; employer, if (he rental is for
husinc* purposes: the "collision
damage waiver" or "loss damage
waiver•'•" thai is often sold.by the rental
company; and < ovcinjje provided by
ihe issuer of the renter's credit card, if
the icnial is charged to the card,

Rcriial agreements can vary by
lenin] company and by slate. Make
uiie y"ii know what the agreement
;avs in relation fo who pays for colli-
sion dnmaije and liability losses. Insist
!hal the salesperson explain this to
sou in detail,

Rental companies have expanded
the renter's responsibility for damage
to the car in recent years. The rental
agreement .typically holds the renter

Bravada may be down but not out
In the words of Mark Twain, reports of the Bravada';, demise arc greatly

exaggerated. Production of the existing design continued through last
December, encompassing approximately 17,000 units. That will provide the
Qldsmobile retail body with an ample supply of Bravadas to tide them over
while a completely reengineered four-door "sport-utility — scheduled for
introduction during the 1996 model year — is prepared.

Stunning Show Truck
A forecast of what could lie ahead was revealed in concept vehicle form at

the 1994 Chicago Auto Show last February, The emerald green show-
stopper blends smooth and aerodynamic upper body with rugged lower
extremities. The powertrain consists of a 200-horsepower, 4,3-liter V-6 with
automatic transmission and Oldsmobile's SmartTrak system, with full-time
all-wheel drive and anti-lock brakes. Slightly larger exterior dimensions are
aimed at delivering roomier and more comfortable interior accomodations.
Chrome-plated BBS 17-inch wheels fitted with Michelin low-profile radial
tires add sparkle and purpose to the package,

Upper-Crust Utility
The Bravada is,a genuine dual-personality conveyance, with the comfort

and convenience of a luxury sedan married to the tough sure-footedness of a
utility truck. A 200-horsepower engine, an electronicaMy controlled four-
speed automatic transmission, full-time all-wheel drive and ABS are all
standard equipment.

f NTiRELY REBUILT & iNSTALLED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

At Mack Boring, our Certified Technicians care-
fully remove your old engine and install a new
remanufictured engine using state-qf-the.art
technology. Pur complete machine shop and
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
long-term reliability

For Full Details, Call:

908-964-0700
EVERY7HINQ IN ENGINES SINCE 1921MACK BORING

& PARTS COMPANY
ENGINE CITY

2365 Route 22, Union, Atew Jersey
Half milt VMitf of the WIZ

• CHANGE OIL & FILTER
• LUBRICATi CHASSIS
• ROTATE TIRES
»INSPECT BRAKES
•WASHYOUR CAR
AND,,.
LOAN YOU A CAR
FOR THE DAY

ALL THIS FOR ONLY

I ' Must prestnt this coupon. Expires 5/7/95 , WR |
^̂ ^™. ^^^B ^̂ ^W ; ^^^H ^^^H ^^^B ^^^p . ̂ ^^H ^^^g ^^^B ^^^H ^^^B • • • I ^^^B ^^^M ^^^H

"Hf will he happy to svii'ive yttttr vfhitlv
rvgctreltess of 'where ytm piirchcisi t/ it.'*'

FaApportnw*Cal

RT, 22 r AST AT LAWRENCE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
G P - ' , - , - = K , •;,•:.• -V.' 'NIGHT FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE SAT, 8AM-3PM

n i « f W&M&B up toStipLol oil, lubrication where needed. 4 tire rotation.
Sates tax add'l. CoupOM cannot be used in conjunction w/any otheroffer.

Be aware f however, that under the terms of all
these forms of rental company insurance,
you're not covered if you violate ihe terms of
the rental agreement -— if for example, you
carry persons or property for hire, drive on an
unpaved road or use the car for towing or
pushing,

responsible up to the full retail value
of ihe car — not simply the actual car
value — Tor any type of damage,
niiardless of fault, except for damage
resulting from natural causes or acci-
dental fires. You can also be held
responsible for all incidental charges
related to an accident, administrative
fees, and "loss of use," meaning you
reimburse thocofftpany for the incom-
e it would have received if the car had
been available to rent. And the rental
company may require immediate set-
tlement which means you could have
to pay them on the spot for any acci-
dent related damage and expenses.

In addition, within the past two
years, car rental companies in at least
two-dozen stat&s have begun using
contracts that make the renter primari-
ly responsible for any injuries or prop-
erty damage they cause in an accident.
This means that the renter's own
insurance "or the renter's personal
assets could be tapped first lo cover

mis1 liability losses. Even if the rental
company retains primary liability, the
company is ordinarily required to pay
only up to a stale-imposed limit, usu-
ally around $30,000 per , accident.
That limit could easily be exceeded in
an accident with serious injuries,
which could put your personal assets
at risk.

All this makes it critical that you
know whether your personal auto pol-
icy covers rental cars usually called
"non-owned auto" coverage, and to
what extent. At least 40 percent of
U.S. auto insurers offer coverage of
rental cars for personal use, though
usually-only for rentals in the U.S. and
Canada. The coverage may be limited
in some ways; your policy may not
cover administrative fees and "loss of
use" charges, for example. How fre-
quently you rent is also an issue your
personal policy may not cover you if
you rent regularly. Check your policy
and consult your agent or company.

No one can offer better value in used cars than your
local new car dealer who has the facilities, certified
technicians, and equipment to provide competent
reconditioning and warranty service.

DOUGl/3
PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

•9SVWCABR1O
I * Cyi, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Pownr I
Int, Cass, yfotel Met. w/Saddla Cloth, Alloy
R*m, Only 7869 MUM. Save thousands
over • new one, only S19.99S. VIN
#SK0006BS.

82 VW RABBIT
4 Cyl, 6 Spd, Radio, Rear Dtf, Tinted
Glass, Loral Trade In, Only 63,133 miles.
White, Blue Int. Clearance, Sale Price
S2195. VIN #CV102Q38.

1992 RIVIRA CPE
V6, Auto, Air Con,, PS, PB, Full power,
Int., p, sunroof, Champagne Met.
w/Polamiro Leather Int. local trade, only
45,823 miles, VIN# NU4Q25B7 this car is
beautiful, clearance sale Price S16.495,

03 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

Vfl Aut3 Air Cond PS PB Full Pnwer
Int 4x4 Tass Dark jade w/Saddls Inl
Alloys Only 22 405 miles Rdra Find only
$21 485 Save Thuusdndb Over New VIN
•PC574111

01 FORD T-BIRD CPE
|V6, Auto AJrCond PS PB Full Power Int,
IBelg w/ Silver Velour Int only 38 507
ImHes VIN #MH1BO572 Sale Price
I $10,495

1002 PONTIAC SUNBIRD CF
4 Cyl, Auto, AirCond, PS, PB, Cass while
w/grey sport Int., sport wheels, only
34,060 miles, local trade In , VIN#
N7573491, Clearance sals Price S8,29S,

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
V6, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PS, Full Power
Int 4x4 Cass- Black w/Camel Cloth
VV/Alloys, only 36,731 Miles. Sale price
SI6,995 VIN'#PUA06732

'SB BUICK REGAL CPE
V8, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB. FuH Powir Int., I
Black w/Tan Lialher, only BS Miles VIN
#3142615. Sate Price $18,895,

•9O ESCORT 8DN
14 Cyl, Aulo, AirOond, PS, PB, Stereo, Rtd I
w/Red Interior, Only 35,790 Miles, Local
Trade In, VIN «LT183BOS, Clearance Sale |

1 Price. $5995

•81 HONDA ACCORD LX SON
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full Power
Int., White VWQrey Velour Int, Only 59,601
Miles, VIN #MA1S2B03, Sale Price

| $10,495.

DOUGl/d
I MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT |

908-277-3300

I Pik>.(.) tosbdad) i l soM to b» pWd by « eon* |
I Mimtr, **ofA (sr Isanflng, ragliiraljsn »nd UBM,

!81 BUICK SKYLARK
4 Door, Auto Trans, 4 cyl., Air Cond,, P/S, P/B,
Riar Oil,, AM/FM. Stereo, Cassette. Warfeniy
Available, Financing Available VIN #MM2Q3170.

| Stock P3292. 32,600 ffiilM.

$6995.00
'92 OLDS ACHIEVA

I 2 Door, Auto Trans,, 4 cyl.. Air Cond.,
\m, P/B, Riar Def., AIWM, Stereo,
Cissetti, Warranty Avallabli, Financing
Available. VM# NM407341. Stool
P3ZB7. 34,500 mllar.

S8495.00
'91 TOYOTA GAMRY

Auto Trans., 4 cyl,. Air Cond., P/S, P/B, Ri i r
Del,, AM/FM, Stereo, Cassette, Warranty
Available, Financing Available. VINi MU28952f.

| Stock P3294. S1.0CO miles.

$9?95.00
'92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLi

SE Auto Trans, 6 cyl.-Alr Cond., P/S, P/B. Tilt.
P/WmrJows, P/Locks, Cruise, ReaFJDef., AM/FM,
Sltreg, Gassetle, Warranty Available, Financing
Availabli. VIN# N12B8402; Stock P32B6. 44,000
mm.

$11,995.00

'92 IAGLE TALON TSI
All Wheel Drive, Man. Trans , 4 cyl.. 5 spd.. Air
Cond,, P/S, P/B, Tilt, P/Windows, P/Locks,
P/Tmnk Red., Cruise. Rear Del.. AM/FM, Slirio,
Cassette, Wafranty Avulable, Financing
Avai l i l l i . VIN* NE00787 STOCK T3256.
18,000 miles.

$12,495.00
'92 HONDA ACCORD '

EX 4 Door Aulo Trans 4 cyl Air Cond P/S
PB Tilt PAWndows Ptocfes C-uisc Rear Del
Sunroof AM/FM Stereo CassPttP Warranty
AvailablP Financing Available VINI NP111216
Stock PIB73 3 5 W M I I P -

$13,995.00
'92 HONDA PRELUDE

SI Man Trans 4 cyl 5 Spd Air Cond P/S
P/B Till P/Window, Florns Cruise Rear Qef~
Sunroof AM/FM Stereo Cassene Warranty
Available Fman ing Available VIN* NC000366
Stock PM7D it OOD Miles

$14,495.00

'94 MITSU QALANT
fiTt',' P/Windows!"p/Loeks, Riar Del,, AM/FM'.
Stereo, Cassette. Warranty Available, Financing

-Available, VIN» RE087684 Stock P3271, 21.500
I miles.

$14,595.00
'89 J iEP WRANGLER

I Hard Top, Man. Tram , 6 cyl,, 5 Spd,, Air Cond-,,
P/S, P/B, AM/FM, Stereo* Cassette, Warranty
Available, Finincina Available. VIN# KJ1222T,
Stock T3i4V.57;oaJmiles.

$8995.00
'89 JEEP WRANGLER

Soft Top, Man, Trans., 8 Cyl,L 5 Spd,, Air Cond.,
P/S, P/B, Till, AM/FM Stereo. Cassette,
Warranty Available, Financing Available, VIN#
K111679. Stock T3244 31.000 miles.

$9995.00

'§1 J i f P CHf ROKEI
I LafSdo, Auto Trans,, 6 Cyl., Air Cond., P/S, P/B,
Tilt. P/Locks, Cruise, Rear Del,, AMiFM, Stereo,
Cassette, Warranty Available, Financing
Available,-VINiTMLSeSI 40. Stock P322B, 42,000
miles.-

$13,695.00
'93 MAZDA MPV

. 7 PiBerwer, Auto Trans,, fi Cyl., Air Cond,, P/S,
P/i, TiR, P/Wlndows, P/Loeks, Cruise, Rear Dei,,
M«FM, Stereo, Cissetti, Warranty Available,
Financing Avajfabie. VIN# PO533927, Stock
P3268. 9,1

$14,995,00

SALERNO • DUANE I

AmK for Ummmm nolnm
or Uotin Dormn

\mm? aroma mt., mummit\
o

If the rental is for business pur-
poses, don't assume that your com-
pany's insurance covers you; it may
not. Check with your employer. Bear
iti mind, too that your personal policy
may not cover a business rental.

Very often, renial companies will,
for a fee, waive their rights to seek
reimbursement from you for collision
ox other damage. This is called a "col-
lision damage waiver" or "loss dam
nge. waiver," and it is typically expen-
sive, compared to other forms of
coverage. Rental companies may also
offer supplementary liability insur-
ance and porsonal accident insurance.
Be aware, however, that under the
terms of all these forms of rental com-
pany insurance, you're not covered if
you violate the terms of the rental
agreement — if, for example, you car-
ry persons or property for hire, drive
on an unpaved road or use the ear for
towing or pushing. Check your per-
sonal auto policy to see how it might
apply in these circumstances.

Credit card coverage varies
depending on iho card issuer. The
coverage is typically for damage or
ihe ft not already covered by other
insurance, and only for certain kinds
of ears. Some cards cover up to the
full value of most rental cars, while
others cover only the actual cash val-
ue of ihe car. The coverage is usually
for a limited period, and you must
charge the rental to the card and
decline the loss damage waiver. Cre-

dit cards generally do not provide lia-
bility coverage.

The laws governing rental ear
coverage vary from slate lo state, Two
suites —- Illinois and New York —
have, banned the sale of collision dam-
age waivers. Five states — Louisiana,
Minnesota, Maine, Maryland and
Noith Dakota —- require insurers lo
oxtend car 'damage coverages lo
rented cars. Florida and Pentisyivanln
require insurers lo noufy their policy-
holders of the extent to which rental
car coverage applies under their poli-
cies. And se-vcnte.cn stales require
rental companies to tell customers
ill,it She collision damage waiver is
optional, that coverage may be avail-
able under ihe renter's personal auto
policy, and that insurance may be pro-
vided under a credit card agreement.

In summary, before you sign a car
rcTilal agreement:

Know what your obligations are
under the terms of the agreement.

Know exactly what your personal
auto policy or other insurance you
may rely on does and doesn't cover.

If ihe rental is for business pur-
poses, don't assume that your person-
al policy or your employer's insur-
ance will protect you — check with
your insurance company and your
employer.

The NAII is a non-profit trade asso-
ciation representing more than' 575
properly casually insurance compa- •
nies nationwide.

msm

Clean out your garage
and clean-up the profits
with a GARAGE SALE

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT
with up to 30 word prepaid ad

ONLY $18.00
in all 10 Union County Papers

RAIN INSURANCE
If your garage sale is

rained out, we'll run your
ad at half price

the following week!

For more information call

1-800-564-8911
Mastercard an4 Visa Accepted

.MoitprCard
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(AUTOMOTIVEi
AUTO FOB SALE AUTO FOB SALE

1088 CHEVROLET CAVALifiR 224, ve, 8
speed, alarm, lull sowar, txertl im ihap«,
47,000 mi ls* . A ik l r ie $4,500, Call

f SPM.

1988 PONTIAd QRANO AM LE, Wiit#, quad 4,
t d SB.O0O mHM. $4,000/ bMt Offar. C«n

AUTO DEALIRS
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 Moffii Avurtua Summit

(908L273-4200
AUTHORIZiD

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LiASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1MZ AQURA VK3OR, Mint, i l a r t / tan leather.
3B,000 miles. N»w tiros, Storoo, sun-roof, all
pow»f. Mut t sacrifice, 115.900/ offor
201-761-5485.

AUTOSPECIAt„ -122.00 tor 10 weeks prepaid
Cail CiaMiiiad tot dmm*. S00-.6fl4-S911.

1995 BUICK SKYHAWK, B door, 5 speed
mrmunl, /8K original miles, pow»r steering/
windows/ brakei, alf-condilioning, AM/FM caa-
KWt. S140O, ?0"i-33fl-70BO.

10B7 CADILLAC COUP DEVILLE- All power,
leather intortof. cloth roof, chrome wheels,
alarm, vogue tiros, (jorogod. Must 8§«. $8,500
900 M7.,i?SS.

19(]7 CAMAflO Z2B, RED, automatic, T-top,
loaded, 70,000, asking $3,400, must see. Cali
908 607.6246,

1989 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT. Excellent
condition. 81,000 miles, $4950, Call John at
gQ1-7q?.-1358. After Spm, 90a-a?2.a48O,

1085 CHEVY SUBURBAN'SiWado. Standard
:r.tins^;5'on V-8, ti'i, A wheel dnvo, 1 owner
f'8.000 m:'55 $3955. Cs'l 201-762-5269 day!!'

1 §80 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. 63,000 mftai.
4 door, fight brawn, good funning wndiflon, but
ne«d« iom§ body wofh, BSit afftr,
908 §648628, 908Ba2.a763,

Oet it In gear with
the Auto Special
1O •weeks - 2O -words
only $22,OO prepaid
One vehicle per nd

No abbrevintlons
No. refunds

Private party advirtisars only.
Price of vehicle Is only copy change

allowM.
Just jot down your i d and mail It In wtih

Worrall N e w p p
Ctaaitfled Adv«-rtUln* Dept.

P.O. Sex 158
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

1985 DODGE OMNI MtaMt 79.000. N«#d»
miner work, AtMnfl t a i f l . Cafl Ml-761-4859,

DREAM KlACHINES • look tor our •RMwvtd
Parking' ad of call C!fttifflad_at B0Q.M4.W11,

19S3 FORD PROBE QT, r«d, VB, fu«r loaded.
Alarm, •flii-ieek br»k«§, mint ooriditton, 18,000
mile*. $13.900, Gail B08-3S3-8t 10,

1992 FORD TAURUS GL= fully loaded, anl;.
lock brakes, well mninUuned, excellent eondh
ton, 42,000 miles asking $8900, Call
201-763-7B5S.

i BOO FORD TEMPO automatic, poWBf »»»fing
ond power brnkos, am/fm stereo eaisotta, air,
69 000 fnileo. Asking $4,000 negetiiible-
2Q1.167-S080.

1981 GEO METRO. 4-door,«*hiW M M Inlaftar,
automoiic tfansmlision, Bifeenditlsn*d, AM/
FM ssoreo. Grfi.itcondition. Aiking $3,900, Call
008-025-5SS4 Of 201.823-22B0.

i » i HONDA ACCGHQ EX. *-doo*. midnight
biyo, excellent condition. Garage kept. Moon-
roo!, extras. Alarm syBlfJm, $9,750. After Spm
906 087-4785, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1001 HYUNDAI SONATA QLS, black, 67,000
milos. a.'l powftr, lunroof. child Safety locks,
AM'KM cassotlo $5500, Must soil. Call
201-748 3001

1993 HYUNDAI ELANTRA. 4-door, p«acock
bluo, 14,000 miles, sunroof, power itsering/
brakes/ windows, automatic, stereo cassette,
air-eofTditipffing, $7,000. Call 908-48S40_!1.

1901 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD. 34K miles, mint
condition1 Fully loaded, BUtomatic, leather, dark
green/ gold rims. SI8,000. Call 9afn-9pm,
2 0 1 - 7 8 2 . 7 7 0 1 ,

19§3 p S « ( f 028S. o
modal, V- i , l i trao with C
air, automatic tranimliflan, oxcal[er>t
eondfUon, mutt tm to «ppf«cia», $11,SM,
Call WS.277-4950,

SEIZED CARS from $176. P«»ch«r Catfl-
laei, Ctwvyt, ftMWi, Cofv«««i, alio i iep i , 4
whs§! dffvo'i. Vour of#a. TolF Trae
i-80O-flt»e-9778 Ext A-5139 tef euff#nt

1984 TOYOTA CFl ICA. 5 sp««d, oxcollont
running condidon, now brakes, AM/FM cat'

Atiklnq $1.950, 201-761-7730.

1903 TOYOTACAMRY LE, 24,000K "Perlact".
Lo«<J«d, CD, dark green. Whotoaale: $13;SO0.
My price: f i 3 , 0 0 0 Firm Mas»age»:
1-800 966 728fl, OXtensiOO 383274.

1990 TOYOTA CAMHY. whiw, V-6OX. auto
rnatic, loaded, well maintained, 95K highway
ofiolrtal, clean in»ld-«/ oui. J690O. Fxcollent
condition. 201-730 0347 evenlngi,

1B«4 TOYOTA CRESSJOA. 4 door. 5 tp*wl .
sunroof, clann, i own«r L'xceliont njnning
condition Asking $17">0 Mult s«M> Cnll
?01-762-9458.

1B#O LINCOLN CONTINENTAL,
power roof, great condition, 77,000 ,
asking $8,700 or best offer, 90&-7§§.308S,
tftsr 4pm.

1989 MERCEDES BENZ S60SL convertible,
white/ black (manor. 2 BJpi, S2K, 10-CD.
Showroom condiiofi. $35,000, Nick: days
212.74B.744O; ovfningi, 80ft-3SS-9178.

1979 MERCEDES 4S0SEL Brown witfi tan
leasher interior, 135,000 miles, perfect ihape,
Maim#n«fie# r#cortt avBiiaWs $7600 Of belt
offor, 908B66-708B.

1MQ MERCURY SABLE GS. Power steering/
brakes' window!/ seats. AM^FM caisfne 1brakes window!/ seats. AM^FM caisfne. 1
owner. Good condition, Aiking $5 500
90S.38g-7275.

^987 MERCURY SABLE LS itation w«gen,
70,000 milei, (oadod, air, addittohal back i tat .
Vor/ good condition, Garaged. $3,900. Call
201.782-8618, _ ^ '•

1888 MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon.
Loaded, new Lirts, low mileage, one own#c
Excellent condition. Atking $6700, Call
201.376-3470, •

1980 NISSAN PULSAR- Grey, T-raof, 85,000
miles, now brakes, aJI repair records kept Will
iacfifiee, $1,850 of bait offer, 201-374-029a,

1013 OLDSMOBILE DELTA.88 ROYALE,
Runs well, looks good. AM/FM i te rM, afroondt-
tioned. taoo, Caii 90B.68a-354e,

' 1987 PONTjAC FIREBIRO. Ntw Viptf Red
paint, bfack interior, automatic, f .tops, CO. 49K
o<lg<f>at.C»crt»iMuo<witl>uii»».eOOrlwiluffW •
201.887.7522,

1989 PONTIAC SUNajpO GX AutofnatJc,
pomr- sfe«fing/ bfakeB.TH'f, AM/FM'cassette,

flfti, 50,000 miias:'f i«tl iert i a d i O ;
ootebU, B08-92S-Sltt4."

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL 5 spood,
j ' , A W f M 6a***tt*, g^ftt eonfftiOf, 1*t

ownor. Asking $S,4O0. 201-781-5469.

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded, auto-
matic, air-conditioning, leathor, 43,000 rnilos.
grea'condit'on $11,930 201 609 ?S?1, IPT/9
rnossage.

1990 VOLVO 240DL. 4 door sedan, automatic,
air, iuncoof. airbag, power windows, am/fm
cossetta, 94,000 miles, Excelleni condition
$7,000. 908.8S87707.

AUTO PAffTS/BEPAtH
RICHIE'S AUTO Parta, Hillside. Open 7 days,
foreign and domestic parts, eiiteniive se'ec-
tion. If w i don't have it, well Q&I it! Call
908-886.2322.

AUTO WANTED .

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Far All 4 W H M ) OrivM

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1 1.SO0-953.932S'

SO8-688-2O44

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. PWrnss deicibe
hont i t l y with financial request, Call-

$$$WI PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your junk Car
24 Houf Strvlw. CiM:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOB SALE
1 <m DODGE CARGO VAN. 8 cyiindws.
m*Bc, airMndinoned, AM/FM itsrao «ss#t»,
Runs great, looks ofest. Perfect for oontfic-

%%m a0t4a737

p
iin#f, 6 iti«*, 40,000 mtl#t, n«w
lutalyjww condition, S499S, 201-SO»97W.

1«89 ISU2U PtCKUP TRUCK: Black, freihly
paired, Stt* Jh%J|^-J»f#ypn<iA«k!ia

• $4.*0. Can 'O^S^SS^'er Foi-i»=22l

W 199

Fort, 4 dr. Sedan, 3,01, EF! V-e, auto, O/D trans, pwr.
stmgAJrks, AIR, mats, cloth bucket seats, Stk, #6788, ViN
#SA263673, MSRP $18,180, Lais $500 rebate, $400
collegi grad rebate 4 $1286 Wyman Discount.

W 1995 FORD

Fort, 3 dr, 1M, 81FI 4 eyl, S wpa. m«n. trans, pwr. «mg/bft«,
AIR, r/dtf, light s eanv, grwip, dual rtec. mirrs. light grp, vo f t
grp, AM/FM stereo^ass, Stk. #6758, VIN #SW260f 96, MSRP
$13,165. Less $1050 ford discount, $600 rabaia, $400 eollega.
grad rebate & J543 VVynian discount

FINANCING
CASH
BACK

On select models to i.--ri buyers, call for detai
1 llVllTtO TIWIE

1A# 199S FORD

Ford, stdan, 2.0L DOHC 4 cyl. auto. O/D trans, pwr.

stmg/brks, AIR, full console, r/def, pwr, mirrs, Stk,

#6880,. VIN #SM106771, MSHP $15,870, Less $400 ford

discount & $1481 Wyrmn discount.

NEW 199S

WINDSTAR GL
Fond, 7 p«is. Wagon, 3,81, SiPI 8 eyl, 4 spd, auto. O/D trans,
pwr, •tmg/brks, AiR, tint, vtfnd, dlx, wW, ovrs, Stk. #T3731, VIN .
JSBC53M2, MSRP $21,230, Less $275 ford discount, $1000 ,
'retoatt, $400 college grid rtbatt, $750 Chrysler rotate (if qual) &
$1803 Wymar) diseoum.

' t tTOPAZ '
Umarf, 4 #., 4 cyl..
Ms MM,, pwr
Mifwjtri&., AIR, Sft,
»0«5A. VIN INH077SI.

™llW7'$639S

M F1S0 PICKUP
(Port, seyl ,Mo inn* ,
pwr. t img^ l^ . , AW,
Vgis., Hnffn Kwao, Ilk,
ffT3T43A ̂ N
§NAB1i4S, ft,M» " * •

C7MS

JiOCAMBY
•toys^, 4 dr, 4 eft!, Wo,
tlSfB ^ p*f atiiQ./EnlS.i

AIR. »nVIm c«***rf1».
QJ J1Q mil tt V9^
#LUiftaCff»

;$7MS

91 FIREBIRD
Ptnue. 1 *.«cy, M
illfli . P*T, tfmg^s.. AjR,
jmSmcm., i l m m .
b«k« Sit. JCOUTO, VW
MUSIMJ. 4S 545 m t a

$85&0

•M TAURUS OL ItMMMMVI

tiijw

•MEXPLOHERXLT1

$12,495

OF MAPLEWOOD
< ram M9HBOMOOO foao oaua sma 1*35
11713 SPRINGFIELD AUE. MAPLEWOOD • 201-761-60001

t fCSpOOSBB fcf (ypOQf^nCw WW8,

OLDSMOBILE
V ^ ^ \

>il \
A v
i \ i

A \ \

)t\ A //

Don't be deceived by o ther* dealers' lease pnyments.
whC'ii you need a big down payment to get thnt price,..but not nt Reiliy!

BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBILE I BRAND NEW 95 OLDSMOBILE

88. ROYALE\

$
BUY
FOR 33.700
AIP.

air bag, m
S 4 2
ag, m wjp, pqnse
4)J4259 MSRP S3

I. arf«. 8 cyt auto O-O trans., pwf 5irng,'*»er anSt-joOi 6fk»,

ttl frt i js, guag«. f«sa!e€ rrirrs. ''Jurn tr-\r/. ksy'ess »r,iry
Wnsote "liyni w^ls, (jlf rteiii bek!s C>n in S'.i »7i7

"33.7OT MmtNy pyfnia bawd on 36 msrjh timi6<!.«i)3
1*7,04 iwtvrtnQUJL No msn«¥ town Utfyffflpluii iSQ

JMUmmma, P u r e t L o p m I — • roff" "11. liOOOawyt 15,
IM. pfmtt S19,8»J 44 t«sse« r«p, for sicctss wstr 1 War.

FOR
Oidsmob-W 4 rjr s«dan fi wnl drtvs 8 ey! lute OO Irins c«-
am lo,k brks AIR pwr w»ia(5flH/l^*5/IrjnWan!/mi(n A M W
c-ui-B r'flel Lglais B/S mklg^ acconl iuc» i v Bag r l urn ' r

Isein »hjTl * t i l ! cMh ,nt Slk*7B7 VIN S481^S4 f/SRP
Mornly pyTl! bawd rn 36 rrsrin [ « » d end with 38 Bqyal py~ '

g ik * N o ^ n d 1 M v « p * S400ra(wc (££ -i

Trta! pymii $14 03j tw LgiMa ™«p lor wear s I

•VftCATJONWCKAGE!

OfcStttfctefthao*
iOCO f etai vaiuMit a fa d a * L

'94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAND NEW 94 OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
SAVE

S1796 15.199
G"'Jo~3tiic. 2 at 6 cyl auto trarts w/OO, pwr. stmg/anflMMls b f te , AIR, pwr. wndow«/tetf^/n*ti.. AM/FM cass, w/ctort, liit, M ,
r/defog tim »cfi. gauge?, rem mirrs . dual mfrm, accBnt siitoes, <ff bag, int. » * , , consola. alum, wrfiis., red cloth int.. ViN *RD345339
MSRP S 16,995, Incl S1315 dlr d,-,c and $500 Citfa Loyalty Cirttficate if qual. & • dealer for details

WITH THIS COUPON i SERVICE SPECIALS i WITH THIS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter
up to

s Qt»- or
Motor Oil

Expires S/24/BS _ . _ I • ' — —

FREE BRAKE
INSPECTION

Refnovi and rtplace whet Is for inspection, check
brake pads, linings and complete brake system

Gldsmobilc
5OO North Avenuu East

VVESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
r"\ f \ c

(NTS FI P MEMBERS*
12206

ONANEWt994GEO
IPRQM LSI 4-DOOR

iM, ***> tua, i ipd wmtL a n . w
hta., !pal mim, dial ub*BI, CM.»•*
1 ,ft 4 eyl ™». A«*ni Ma7. ««,(. AIP.
pm. mnl, puff nihatetMnlni. « , eniH
M. slpn.. 1 Isna Brpa. DC guaiA
atiiBTSC. VW #K08»417. MSHP

ON A NEW1995 CHEVY

$10 LS PICK-UP
SB iqu^, « ! 2,2,4 eyt »ng.. S t#t nun.

a w •» c*j»Opt intt i «n ( f w » « . .
m«tl APR tachsf̂ 4̂ r. tiu î- «hls , SS4RB,
SaitiBliOT. ™ ISK187I71, MRP
• i l .Ui . ina IMS iqup UV.KJ» tiOQ ln;t>y
™<j.t. ind MOO cm g un ( *

ONANEW199SGEO

IMETM LSI 20B.COUPE
SW «|Uf. rel 4 cytpw. IM. *»i atafk

I amW>in | .UMlmn.Mi« ,H |
eevar, dial nm nvn. Hie HH. ̂ HHa*,
sMsm armi oe M A s»- • l ine,
VimS*7i;tM9 USW> t i l 120 Prtjnd
tsoo iti (km tuyw ntaa

iVi$3827
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVAUER RS CONV.I

MM. Mtoi, M. MM IM fn* buyw nM&
MLM4»a, VM M7M1739, USflp I n j

TRACKER 4X4 CONV.

11«M taany 4 tsoo rimilm buytr

12,549

SAVE
QNANiW1995GHE\

ASTRO CS8-PASS, VAN
SM. *jup nei 4JL VI. M t num., Mr,

1 ^ , , AH, Opt «*A: tfMsg. aMe, o'. M m ,
A * n aes™, B»M,. riW r»UI, M, t r j i * . piir.
annanw^ia, POTG. a pu*,. mut. r«y «M|,.
6ft magi:, p«* hd, KNXi pn(, aque. iHlrqi,
i i iMBTOT, VIN iSBIMOM, MiW> Ml.788,

CORSICA 4-DOOR
dtoas, y^M*,« tnm. u «N. s w n

I * * h»,AB. Opt ret 1 iHw v-e .MO
I hnHMO, W EM. rt ̂ n i i g M I

>/lN»5Yl(lSH0. US«P»14.5S6 ML M B
tortoiy 4 IMS M tma bo,* M H .

19.38712.889

M
ANEW1995CHEV

UMUTNS&MHIUI
* . M g , Ota net. CMd ; 3.11. V4

• « « Bk, MI1MT, VM •STtasi44,
USRPJS3JHS kKHMOprW ^ i p .
i ^ v 4 two taaenr p i t* .

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
m W M a, msuwuii
» 4 # VI we. M i M ,

•7795

•«1 REGAL LTD
«tuiiiLtn

,^lL.«fi.pH.
jS«Miva. artt.
. ci». M apt.

41 1» nM, VW WIMHI1

•10,395

t i TBACMB «4
CONV,

tei 4 ey, us nM, pw
BnSMi, IMm, ki a u 1,1

4i,»7 R*», VTNl
S8995

•82 CAVALIER

9i err. CAB PICK UP
OO

'8995

"91 TAURUS OL

«8695

M K f piMHpt, W -o. MB.
WiLpat

- «*t 1*1,

•12^95

•91 CAVAJJERWAOON
Chwy.4cvl M D Mnt,«K

w> tpm irim., M^M at^ ,
43^32 n iH. VW fM710a».

•6995

"8995

•4995

•2695

•SO ESTATE WkOOM
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BIGGEST REDUCTION OF INVENTORY IN OUR HISTORY

BEST BtT
A CONVERimi, 2 doo« 5 S(M6d manual (muinnlon, 4 <

engine, AW CONWTIONING, power iteerinj. power bnkts, ABS
brakes, DUAL AIRBAGS, AM/FM itweo with cassette, afoy whaeb,

teorn»U.Vtn#Kfi17»3.MSRP:J21,ai5.

AMAZING
SAVINGS!

NOTHING WILL
IE HEL1
BACK!

Mszda lunnj, 2 * « 5 spMd manual ttifWflWon, twin turbo w t t ^

m^nt, AIR CONOfTlONING, power steefing, poww brakn, poww

lorts, powif w M m , Whif Mtrkx Bow CO ptoyw V«i IR0300966.

N E W 9 4 MIATA CONVERTIBLE
ONLY 1
LEFT!

NEW '94 MAZDA

150 OTHER VEHICLES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
I OVER BOOK VALUE

FOR TRADE! NO HAGGLING! NOW
ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! 1 ( 2 0 1 )

consumer #i

•as.

MILLB1IRN AVE • MAPI!WOOD • OVER 4 0 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

I

UNITEDS';

3VR 24,000 MILE
SCHEDULED

MAINTENANCE

SYR/24,000 MIL!
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

MO.

=11
VbHcswagen, 4 cyl. eng., 5spd. man. tots.,
AIR CONDITIONING, power teeta, factory
alarm system. Vm #SM058S22, Stk #5-9157
MSRP: $13,765. Basrt on". 48 mo,
ctosrt-wd tet w/ $6882.50, pyreh. optn,
avail at tease end. No money down , 1st.
mo. pymt, $450 bank fee & $200 ref. sec.
dep. req. at lease incep. W of pymts:
$8400.' 10,000 miiyr, W m i ^ ftereaftec

ttm

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
CALL ~
NOW Hi

OVER 4O

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

2191 MiLLBURNAVE.'MAPLE WOOD 763-456

Aud

| SCHiDULiD MAINTENANCE.
1 TTffjso^roo wrr,
I ROADASIDE ASSISTANCE.
j 10YRANTIC0RR0SS0N
I WARRANTY.

'95AUDI9O
Auto, trans,, dual AIRBAQS,
P/sunroof, P/mlfrs.» P/L, P/W,
fact, alann, V6 • n g , ABS, P/8,
PM: Vin #SA001272. MSRP:
$28^15, Based on 30 mo,
closed-end (ease w/ $17,049
purch. optn. avail at lease end,
No money down , 1st mo. pymt,
, $450 bwk fee 4 $325 ref. sec.
dep. mq, at lease incep. Tofal of
pymts: $8070. 10,000 mi./yr;

. 10<t/mi. thereaftar.

CALL

Price* IncM* i l cortt to \m M U by a conwiMr <
H » U f e

EMTENDED
TO SAT,

ONLY! YOU
MUST ACTmm

OVER 4 0 YIARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

V

.". --,- .31 ." ' ' ' ,

t

^ L 91




